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NCIL OKEHS SEWER CONSTRUCTION
Now Here’s

t h e

P r o p o s i t i o n

Rajah Weds American Girl

DOWN ON TH E  ST. JOE RIVER j 
ROAD

Bi Haws

I’m fHvving with a flivver lead 
Down on the St. Joe River r.iaa. | 
The1 car is fall of maidens kiml—  , 
There’s  two in front and four he- \ 

hind; >
W e’re in the b»s> high powered } 

ear*,. <
■ The boss, he don’t know where we | 

are. ‘ ■
There is no rare our souls to dnn 
The gas is all charged up to him. . 
Down, in die brush the robins sing, j 
The red bird trills his merry ode 
For. ting-a-ling. ’tis merry -.pring 
Down on the St. Joe River road.

W e’re humming on the eutw ird! 
track,

in

QUOTATIONS 
ON HAIRCUTS

RAISE HERE
New Schedule Prices and 

Hours Goes in Effect, 
Monday

After this issue, ownership of 
the Berrien County Record will 
pass to Arthur P. McClure and 
Marion W . McClure of Chelsea, 
Michigan, who have purchased the

their families here from Chejsoa 
at once. We hate to write, it 
carrying, as it does, .a mild indict
ment of our rambling tendencies, 
but they state that they wad re

paper and who will take over its j main longer than three months, 
management .April 2. Walter C- Hawes and the under

The new owners of the Record signed, who have published the 
hiiye a valuable (background of | Record, since its purchase from 
varied experience in newspaper j G. S. Easton Jan. 1 of this year Will 
Work, Following a number of remain with the McClure Brothers 

j years on weeklies and dailies in for a few weeks before entering 
the central states, they purchased I newspaper work elsewhere. They

RESOLUTIONS PASSED 
FAVOR STORM, Tl 

D SANITARY LINES
S H A V E S  A R E  T W O  B IT S

Prices Soar But That's No 
Reason f<>r Trade Getting 

Sore

There’s four in front and six ... . ,  T r

i », nrtv.. :Buchanan Township Will Vote
I  cannot spare the time lo drive, i 
I ’ve got each arm around a lass; ’ 
I ’ve-got both feet upon the gas; I 
The left hind wheel is out of air 
But what is that that i should care 
For all my care has taken wing 
I'm fHvving with a flivver load 
And it is spring and reel birds sing t 
Down on the St. Joe River road

on Appropriations in Regular 
Open Assembly on Monday

Beginning Monday, April 2. a 
new schedule of .prices will go into 
effect in Buchanan barber shops, 
shaves mounting from: 20 cents to 
25 cents, and hair cuts from 40 
cents to 50 cents, bringing the 
local, to.nserial up to the scale 
which went into effect in other 
towns of this section several years 
ago.

the Chelsea Standard seven years 
ago. In the seven years of their 
management they have made the 
Standard one of the very desir
able newspaper properties of its 
class in Michigan. They soil the 
Chelsea property March 1 with the 
field.

They are married and will move

wish to express their sincere ap
preciation for the very warm Wel
come they have received from the 
hospitable people of Buchanan. 
W ere i:t not for the call of the Open 
spaces 6f the great Northwest they 
could spend many pleasant years 
here,

Harry L. Hayden

T h irty  F oot P a v in g  on  P orta g e  is 
D efin ed ; T re a s u re r ’ s B ond  

R ed u ced  to  $ 1 0 ,000 '
WHITE WING SQUAD*!*

*:* W H AT
•? v

What this town needs, accord
ing to Charlie Pears, is a sort of 
modified luncheon club.

Not one of these weekly af
fairs .that estranges husbands 
from their wives and, families and

In addition to this increase in . furnishes ammunition for charges

'LAST RITES FOR
hold-- thirteen maidensThe car- 

fair
And three are riding on the spare. ; 
And two are underneath the head, j 
But still the pick up functions good 
Just then we ran across a cow,—
I wish the boss could see me now j 
A-puIiing Barney Oldfield stunts ! 
And keeping nineteen dates at [ 

once!

MARGARET DODD 
SUNDAY MAR. 25

i BUILDING W ALTON ROAD TO 
| RELIEVE TW P. OF CARE 
’ ST. JOE BRIDGE

Sevvu/js for- the late Mi’s. 
Margaret Dodd who passed away

" A T i f * W i  * • i
BANG.' b a n g : the two front I l‘omlucIei:‘ Sundny ;fternmm by

tiies are hlowedl j
Oh 1 «ng-,a.-llng, 'Tis merry spring j 
Down on the Sr. Joe I '*- • m id !

prices which applies in proportion 
I to all other items, there also goes 
I into effect a new schedule of 
I hours, as follows; 1

Daily businss hours, 7:30 a. m. 
] to S p. m.:, with the following Ex

ceptions: Tuesdays all shops close
Aside from the matter of filling «  6: p .  m. Thursday all shops will 

the township offices with the best < *»« .**  »oon; Saturdays all shops 
m  ,  L siin W *. several mat-1 open, until 10 p. m. .-

With these changes, ail shops 
will adopt all sanitary and hygenie

Hep Up, the Council Meeting

the Rev. Harry W . Stiver, pastor 
of the First Preshytcrian church.

Mrs. Dodd was born at Evuns- 
wu x, Maine 

| graduating 
1 schools then

andidates available, several mat 
tevs of importance are coming up 
at the election to be held at. Bu
chanan Monday..

The meeting held for voting 
township appropriations for the 
coming year will be held from 12 
a. m. to 1, p. m., either in front of
the village hall, if the weather is , , u •
fair, or in the auditorium on the i 40 P «  eent lo'rer tha»  «  Chicago.

regulations, which will require in 
stallation of expensive equipment 
in some of the shops.

Until this date barbers prices 
here have been lower than at any 
other town in, this .district, and

duty in reforming the town. Come i Buchrnan and taught in the public • G “ 
• ■■■*’ * ' * “ - * : tznooh  unul her marriage to 1. L. ; .

n»u« \v*us uyAu^iL or jn auditorium on rne t ..................  ..............
ir.e. Nov. In, iS a l-  After * second floor of the St. Job Valley ngiAtTinP T R A A D

V  w I S  j “ 7™ i-SuOUT TROOP
IS ROUGHING ITSomebody told us the other dnv . {'ord Seminary in Ma.-s lehusetts. j bv the township itemized as 

that the Record was not doing it- : At :h “ of =he. canu! .V > V,

to think, of it, they’re right. Here , r n . .  , . . .  , r
is where we start j Bodd on August 12, lS7o, Mr.

Our idea o f the first reform 1 Bodd died May "l, 19L-1. V  ith
that should be carried out in this J the exception of four years spent _Memol'.iai 
Village would be the voting of a 1 in St. Joseph during Mr. Dodd’s g an{J eo‘nce~r~L'  
small additional tax to install a. 1 tenure of office as Register of - ‘
piano or a pipe organ in the city Deeds. Mrs. Dodd has made her j Ro®‘d ‘ • air*
ro tin cl 1 rooms, so we could have home in Buchanan. She leaves ‘ ‘\—„_i i________ ; ii. . .... . , ... r, , . . , Bridge maintenance___

follows:
General fu n d --------------- §4.000.00
H osp ita l_______________ -3.000.00
Poor fund _____________ 800.00
L ib rarv_______________ SQ0.00
M em orial______________ 50.00
Band concert___________ 750.00
Highway improvement _ 4 ,000.00
Road repairs___________ 2, 000.00
Bridge maintenance___ 500.00some real harmony in the adminis- ‘ one son, Robert, of Chicago and a 

trarion. And a little more itic [ brother, Mr. George Rogers, of
in the meetings. The present ; this city and with whom Mrs. Dodd r., ,  . ,  - - , r , .
sessions consist only of long m o. 1 made her home A  number of St. Joe river, will not need period of camp is from W ednesday 

discussions of paving • nieces and nephews and a great 1 Provision this year, as that struc- , hi arch 2S to the 31st. There is to

The last item providing for the 
i maintenance of the bridge across

AT MDR0N CAMP
Scoutmaster Blake announced a 

four day vacation camp at Lake 
Madron at last Tuesdays meeting 
of Troop 41. The scours at this 
camp are to do work in prepara
tion for the summer camp. The

botonaus
contracts and sewer connections, 
broken only by the snores of the 
newspaper men. Why, at the ■ 
last ̂  meeting of the outgoing ad- j 
ministration, Chief of Police' Fred ! 
French went to sleep and almost 
fell out o f his chair.

W e hear that Big Bill Thomp 1 
son has a piano in his office at 
the Chicago City Hall, and has [ 
organized a q.uartet from the 
members of the fire department, [ 
who are trained: to sing: I

host of friends survive 
her passing.

o mourn itnre will pass under the care of the be a similar camp for the Benton 
I state, with the, construction of | Harbor St. Joe troops next week

ETTA SUSAN 
DIES SATURDAY

j Covert Road 92, better known as since their vacation is not till then. 
* the Walton Road. Eighteen members of the troop
: The full report of the .annual in- J were present. The games were
j come and expenditures is eon- lead by Don Wood,

tained in this issue.

I MEW LINOTYPE

FROM CANCER; OPERAJr i ?NREcoRC
Who.1 was it fought and taught i N ATIVE AND LIFE LONG I Miss Gertrude Heid arrived Fri-
and fought,

So that history might he taught? 
Big Bill, the Builder!
Big Bill, the Builder!”

Mayor Glover might take a 
leaf from Big Bill's notebook. I f  
it works in. CJiicago, why not in 
Buchanan'.

'Or if there is no musical talent 
in: the fire department,, the band 
might play between motions. Or 
when the mayor gets through, with 
the discussion of the- dog licenses, 
he might turn interlocutor and 
shoot some new gag at one of the 
boys; such as— ‘’ Glenn, why did 
the chicken go across the road?" 
and, then Glenn, would make one, 
o f his snappy comebacks, and 
there would be a  big la ff, and 
everybody’s mind would be fresh
ened up so they could attack the 
regular order of business with a 
newt zest.,

But come to: think of it, there is 
. no. chance to: work out a, program 

o f entertainment. They elected 
the; wrong fellows .for that. They 
should have left Fred Mead on 
the council;

RESIDENT OF THIS 
VILLAGE

Mildred: Koenigsliof, Buchanan, 
is one. p f a class of 74 persons' who 
will .complete courses at Western 
State Teache,rs ' Go liege with the 
end of the winter term, Friday, 
March 23,, and w i l l  receive 
diplomas and certificates. _ Of this 
number seven will receive the 
degree of Bachelor of Arts and 
one will receive the degree of 
Bachelor.of Science. Fourteen will 
com plete, the Early Elementary 
course and, eighteen the Later 
Elementary course.

viffi’  SKupe ortlie ' 'Michigan, Bell 
64'- ,Telepbfmr'.Go-, .is gicand. Rapids>4 ,‘l .Tefepna

course:
being

Miss Etta Susan, 51, a life long 
resident of Buchanan, died at the 
home of her nephew, Phillip St
rong at Arctic and Portage St,, 
Saturday, March 24,. after an ill
ness o f several months with 
cancer’.

Miss Susan was born on a farm  
six miles north of Buchanan. Dur
ing her early years, she spent two 
years, in Chicago; at the home of 
her sister, 'Mrs- Phillip Birong; but 
returned, to Buchanan about 1898.

Her parents. Gasper and Me
linda Susan, were former well 
known farm residents who died 
here many years ago and all other 
members o f  the immediate family 
had passed away, the nearest 
close relative being1 her nephew, 
Phillip sBVcong, with whom she 
had been living.

The funeral was held at 2 p. m. 
Monday from t h e  Christian 
Science Church,. 'Mrs. Rae Belvel 
reading the service. Burial was 
made in the Oak Ridge cemetery.

The winning side of the Young 
Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Society will, he entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Glenn Haslett, Tues 
day evening; April 3 at six o’clock 
sharp. . Please ' bring dishes and 
silver;

Scoutmaster Ken Blake and 
wife; also scoutmaster IBoyer- and 
wife, Assistant Scoutmaster Leo 
Slate, .-with "Patrol Leaders1 Lyle 
and-Ward Mitchell ah'd^Scribe Don 
Wood: went to'-'the/Dqwagiac Court’ 
oT'^Hdiior ^Wednesday evening’," 
March1 2S. "SM.r—

day from Strashurg, Ohio., to take 
the position of operator at the 
Record office, left vacant by the 
departure of Mrs. LaVernc Dal- 
rymple. She Was formerly in the 
employ of the Strasburg Record.

Scout Leo Slate received Farm 
Home and Street Planing and An
imal Husbandry merit badges. 
Scout Lyle Mitchell received Path 
finding and Firemanship merit 
badges, and Scout Don Wood re
ceived First Aid, Pathfinding and 
Scholarship meric badges. Scout 
Ward. Mitchell was awarded his 
Second Classpin..

Scoutmaster 
Kenneth Blake informed the troop 
that hereafter the scout salute and 
“ Sir” were to be used when ad
dressing any official.

The various patrols are trying 
hard to get their members dues 
oaid up first so they can win the 
free handbooks offered to the first 
patrol doing so.

The Flying Eagle patrol is hot 
on the trail for a free over night 
hike offered to the patrol having 
four of its members to the Court 
of Honor first. The Flying Eagles 
have sent three members, Lyle 
Mitchel, Ernest Beadle and Don 
Wood. Only on more member for 
that hike.

The meeting was closed by the 
Scout Benediction.

A special meeting has been 
called for> Wednesday evening, 
March>28, by ISylvia’chapter, Order 
of Eastern Star. ■ ;

of desertion in, the divorce courts. 
Tire kind of luncheon club this 
town reeds, according to Pears, is 
one would hold four meet
ings a year, during the months of 
November, December, January and 
February, with a first class speak
er at each affair.

In that w a y  some real speak
ing attractions might be secured. 
The four meetings Would secure 
all the benefits which are usual
ly attributed to luncheon clubs, 
and they would avoid the objec
tionable features. The presence 
of men of reputation on the uro
gram would be something to look 
forward to and to remember. 
They would never become boring 
affairs that grr dually peter .nit 
because of the. impossibility .o f  
getting good: speakers weekly..

In arranging the monthly din
ner, more care would be placed 
on details, *114 the business men 
of the community would be 
brought to cooperate in working 
out programs and arrangements. 
Bye, and bye a. more cordial spirit 
would grow up than is possible 
without some such method of 
bringing business men together.

And Mr. Pear’s luncheon club 
would not be “for men only.” The 
women might take part on equal 
terms.

The revival of a weekly lunch
eon club would most certainly be 
attended by failure, according to 
Pears. It is, . too hard to get 
speakers; the ■frequency of the 
meetings interfere With oilier 
business.: they take men away
from home; and finally the mem. 
bets gradually desert them front 
.sheer tedium. .

The monthly luncheon during 
the winter would avoid all these 
objections, in the opinion of 
Bears, and would be a valuable 
contribution to the life and so
cial well being of the town.

What do you think about it?

MILES PAVEMENT

Among the items of greatest 
interest in the Record this week 
arc the proceedings of two meet
ings of the Village council, official

W . J. WALLS, WHO IS WHOLE  
SQUAD, GETS UP AT 4 TO 

SW EEP WHILE  
W E SLEEP

MERCHANT POSTS 
MOTTO LEARNED 45  

YRS. AGO AT B H S

NOTED CIVIC WORKER  
SPEAKS TONIGHT AT

A n n u a l  c . c . d i n n e r

Step rn, ladies and gentlemen, 
and meet Mr. W. J. Walls, who 
possesses she double distinction of 
being the working end of the 
Department of Sanitation of Bu
chanan, and of holding the long 
distance sweeping record for this 
district.

Mr. Walls is the street cleaning 
department of Buchanan, the 
White W ing Squad minus the 
white wings. It is his province to 
sweep the entire paving of Bu
chanan,1 comprising over forty 
blocks, or in the neighborhood of 
four miles.

Every morning Mr. Walls goes 
to work at 4 a. m., cleaning out 
the gutters and hauling the trash 
and refuse away a la carte. He 
has to get out at this time to sweep 
the down town districts before the 
cars are parked along the curbing. 
In other words, he sweeps while we 
sleep* But some light sleepers 
complain that they are awakened 
by the matutinal swishing of Wall.

When asked as to whether hjs 
safety has ever been endangered 
by the traffic, Wails said that he 
had an instinct that warned hiin of 
anything approaching behind him, 
and that this hunch had never 
failed him* Once his *eart was 
smashed,, but he escaped* So keen 
has his intuition become during the 
six years in which he has been on 
the street sweeping job that he is 
how able not only to tell the ap
proach of a car behind by instinct,, 
but to determine the make as Weil, 
f  it is, anything bigger than a Ford 
or a Chevrolet, he steps out of the 
road.

Mr. Walls sets a good example 
to the housekeepers of Buchanan, 
some of whom are all, worn out and 
out of humor after sweeping down 
a flight of .stairs and a ten foot 
hall Way. .He is always in a. genial 
good humor, notwithstanding the 
fact that he has to sweep a hall 
sixty foot wide and four miles 
long, not counting- the hiHs.

The Annual Chamber of Com
merce Banquet will be held at th° 
Clark Cafeteria, starting at 6:30 
this evening, with John T: Burns, 
noted newspaper man and civic 
worker as the speaker of the oc
casion. ‘Burns held the position of 
director of foreign and civic ex
hibits at the Philadelphia Sesqui- 
Centennial. He visits while here 
with Dr. E. T. Waldo, an; old time 
friend. .

SENTIMENT WRITTEN ON THE h 
BOARD CARRIED THRU LIFE 

BY H. P. BINNS

School teachers, take heart! 
For you never know where or 

how long after the seed you sow 
may take fruit.

Here is a case in point.
Over the rear of the Magnet 

Store this week H. P. 'Binns has 
inscribed in large letters on a 
white placard the following verse 
by Henry Thoreau ;
“ Small service is true service 

while it lasts; . :  *  -
Of friends, however humble, scorn 

not one.—
The daisy by the shadow that it 

casts
Protects the lingering dew drop 

from the sun.”
“ I memorized that in the Bu

chanan high school 45 years ago,” 
said Mr. Binns. The principal 
then had a fashion of writing 
mottoes on the school room walls. 
He had that on one side of the 
room. Oil the other lie had a 
verse by Whittier, and in the back 
he had Burns’ “ Oh had some 

etc.

A NEST OF 
BAD NIGGERS

IS BROKEN UP

The Women's Foreign Mission
ary society of thg Methodist, 
church will .meet Wednesday 
afternoon. April *1 th with Mrs. A,; 
F. Howe, 114 W. Front St. 
Chapter 5 of the text hook “ A  
Straightway' Toward Toniorow” 
will be reviewed by Mrs* W . IF. 
Runner. The meeting will be 
.called at 2:15 and all the ladies 
of the church and congregation' 
are invited. ’ ]

Couple Million Trips over Same Route is Record of Local Man
A  quarter of a million ’of trips 

1 to. the Buchanan depot through
out a period of almost three score 
and ten years,—-and no one knows 
how many hundred thousand or 
million passengers hauled in that 
period,— that is the record of the 
Bird family, man and hoy, father 
and son, in the. transfer business 
of Buchanan.

Unbelievable, you say.
Figure it out for yourself...........
Every day E. I. Bird of the 

Bird Transfer Company makes 
seven, trips per day to meet the 
trains. B u t until a few years 
ago there: were many more pas
senger trains stopping here, in the 
pre-autoniobiie days. So that 
'ten a day is a fair average for  
the entire period. Ten per day 
•makes :an average of 3,650 . per 

'year; 3,650 per 'year fo r  67 years 
makes .244,550 trips. 1

-‘ ‘Nowadays the-traffic is via-the 
concrete, on rubber tires, and the 
trips to meet ’ the trains means 

I only1 one, "two; or'three' fare.s-’ ftt

most, and many times the driver 
returns alone.

But when travel was by train, 
which was during over half a cen
tury of the Bird experience, the 
old English top. bus would come 
back loaded with 20 passengers.

In a shed joining the old Bird 
■barn at their present home on 
Days avenue, stands the old Eng
lish top bus, bought by E. I. Bird 
34 years ago, a. year after he took 
over ’ the transfer business from
his father. '■■■ ............
: Built on the model of the old 
English bus, the vehicle looks 
like an illustration out of one of 
Dickens’ novels. f t  is a lofty  
affair, mounted on heavy iron 
springs, with the bottom nearly 
four feet, from the ground. Leath
er.cushioned seats run along each 
side, permitting two rows of six 
passengers each to sit facing each: 
other. '  Ori-one. side, at the front, 
a small: iron ladder runs.-to;- .the.; 
top;2 wlierA't theretr'rivere t .  moT.e: 
esatS;v acCom'modatmc’ ,eigKt pas

sengers.
This bus supplanted one of a 

similar type, vised for many years 
by the elder Bird, which the pres
ent owner inherited in > 1893. 
Bird, Sr., started in the transfer 
'business in Buchanan in 1861, 
having- a dray wagon. A  year 
later he bought a small bus. Then 
he discarded that on account of 
increasing business, and bought a 
larger one of the English: top,
20 passenger type, similar to the 
one. now standing at the Bird 
home. When he died in 1882; 
it Was pne of his Wishes: that his 
son continue the transfer busi
ness.

E. 1. Bird accordingly came 
back from Chicago with his. bride 
of year and took up the train 
:sc,hedule,; operating from the .ql.a 
residence on Dewey avenue. ' - . 
•a.-The old English top was then 

■close .to.ythe .'point of retirement. 
Fiwvhundred dollars:’ see.med 'Vf a 
lqfiiof^mpn'ey .tp.-the. young busi

ness man, and ho pondered the 
matter and stuck to the old bus. 
Then one day at the depot his 
team ran away running under a 
shed and smashing the top off. 
'That decided the matter.

The buses were provided with 
runners to which they were trans
ferred in periods of heavy snow. 
■Snows were deeper and laid long
er in those years, Mr. Bird states"., 
Sometimes he kept -the bus on 
runners Constantly for 100 days.

During; the summer when camp 
meetings were, in session on the 
•St. Joe river two miles northeast 
of town, Bird would make,.several 
trips per day there. : On .Sundays 
the English top would run,.loaded 
all day - to the camp -meeting 
grounds, pulled by -our,’.horses. 
During July 4th.. celebrations, 
four horses, decorated wifcn. flags, 
and bunting were hitched.-to the- 
bus, which, was* also gayl£. trim
med in red, white and blue.

Following the purchase by <an 
officer of & pint of whiskey there, 
Police Chief Fred French and 
Deputy Sheriff G, S. Overcash 
raided the home of William 
Uoricko, Arctic St., at S;30 p. m. 
Saturday, capturing two pints of 
moon and arresting Dericko -and 
three other negroes and two white 
men, as follows: Calvin Smith, 
colored, no home; Mrs. Lois Glor, 
colored, South Bend; Mrs. Florence 
Janie.-:, colored. South Bend; 
William Parker, white, Buchanan; 
Charles Dolph, white, Three Oaks.

Smith had just completed a 30 
day sentence at St. Joe on charge 
of assault; and battery preferred 
by a Buchanan negress. He is 
charged with running a. disorderly 
house.

WALTON & RANGE 
LINE ROAD WORK TO 
BE CONTRACTED FRI

Contracts for Walton and Range 
Line Road construction will be let 
Friday at a session of. the Berrien 
supervisors at St* Joe, work to be
gin with seasonable weather.

Approximate descriptions are :
. Walton Road, or Covert 92, five 

miles, from Mich. Central depot 
to intersection of River Road with 
U. S. 31 at Wynn filling Station- 
Range Line Road, Covert 93, seven 
miles,, from Hunkers corners to 
intersection with U, S.. 3.1 in 
Berrien Township. -

,;; Mr.- *and Mrs. Harold d a rk , of 
Garyr Ina., Mr*. and Mrs. George 
Suavely, .Of Indianapolis, and 'Mr. 
and 'Sirs. Charles Ashby and dau
ghter, o f  Three Oaks, attended the;

reports of which* cire printed on 
other pages. 5

Some matters of important-a 
were taken up at this -meeting, 
among which are:

1. Passage of Resolutions for 
construction of sanitary sewer on 
Portage and Third, and an outfall 
trunk sewer, Portage Street to 
the old Mill Dam formerJ 
ly owned by Bainton Bros..; for 
construction of a storm water 
drain, Third St. from Chippewa St. 
to Portage St.; construction of 
storm water drain on Portage St. 
from Michigan Central Railroad to 
River St.

2 . ’ Construction of Paving on 
section of Walton Road within the 
village limits.

3. Reduction of bond of village 
treasurer to §10,000.

4. Purchase of a new chassis for  
the Ford fire-truck.

0 . Reconsideration of resolution 
restricting building of filling 
stations.

Let all good citizens peruse 
these reports carefully and keep 
informed.

si

ON BAYS AVE. 
BEING WRECKED

BUILT BY NEWT. BATCHELOR 
FOR LIVERY BARN 60 

YEARS AGO

Work was begun yesterday 
morning demolishing the old 
building on Days avenue formerly 
used as a livery barn by Newton 
Batchelor and as a lumber yard 
by Ira Wagner, the structure hav
ing been sold by the St. Joe- Val
ley Shipping association to Frank 
Conrad. ’ . ’’

Mr. Conrad plans to move the 
lumber to his lot, where he will 
sell whatever part ho has buyers 
for, and will use the remainder 
to erect buildings outside tHe vil
lage limits. '

The building is one of the old
est in Buchanan, having;...b’een 
erected over 60 years' ,ago by 
Batchelor, who operated a livery 
stable in it for nearly 4fl [years; 
It was then bought by Ira *D, 
Wagner, who sold out the livery 
stock and converted it into a 
lumber yard. „ Wagner .in turn 
sold the building to the St. Joe 
Valley Shipping association, who 
used it as their marketing head
quarters until a few months ago, 
when they moved into the lino 
new struct :re on the adjoining 
lots. i

PREPARATIONS- 
MADE FOR FREE 

■PICTURE SHOW
Final arrangements have been 

made for the shoving of Douglas 
Fairbanks film feature “ Robin. 
Hood”  under the auspices of Barr's 
Store co-operating with, the Cen
tral Shoe Company of St* Louis, 
makers of . Robin Hood Shoes.: 
The children :of Buchanan and 
neighboring territory are invited 
to th.e show free of charge. - • - 

A  big crowd of boys and girls 
were at 'Barr’s last Friday and 
Saturday When tickets were given 
away and a capacity crowd is ex
pected at the Princess next Satur
day at nine a. m. >’■•

Tickets have beer, distributed 
through country schools in the 
vicinity of Buchanan and a large 
crowd of children front these 
schools will be present. '  ;

-4

■Mrs* G. Efl. Mills was .a week 
end .visitor •'4S,' ^ ^ p 6 X :‘;ifedi..5Ti1iliI

Wednesday; ’ Wilson ’Regehes. * *"*’ '



■£LEAN;HOl!SE SAVES] 
BABY CHICK LOSSES

Keinovhlkot the brooder house 
to ..clean ground, will not prevent 
disease tosses among,ehieks unless 
the? brooder house itself is. clisiu- 
fheted before the chicks ate hous
ed >~in it. is the warning given by 
thtypcmlu-y department at Michi
gan! State college to the. local 
dealers who are enrolled in the 
poultry course.

The entire lower portion of the 
brooder house should: be scrubbed, 
and] then a liberal quantity of 
good disinfectant should be ap
plied. Enough of the disinfect
ants should be used to' insure _ the 
penetration o f the material into 
all wracks in the floor

Xhe brooder stove should be 
regulated to give a temperature 
of ‘00 degrees at the edge of the
hover, one inch above the floor. 
This temperature should be re
duced by five degrees etch week 
unlpi a temperature of SO is 
reached the third week, and this 
temperature should then be main
tained’ until all the chicks ace 
perching.

<tjve chicks their first feed 
when they are 72 ho 
first drink fum bhed to chicks 
should ha. either water or sour 
niilkir*

A* satisfactory mash can bo 
made:'from GO pounds, of yellow 
corn* meal. 20 pounds of flour 
middlings. 10 pounds of dried 
milkf.five pounds of meat scraps, 
fours pounds of fine ground bone 
me*! -and one pound of salt.

T H E  .B E R iirD N -rU O U W jY  K E C O fifo /? ' T h u r s d a y , m a r .

G R A N G E  W O RK S 
. " FOR SQ U ARE D E A L

FOR CATTLEMEN

Harry .Meyers Crawford, youth
ful pulpit orator, preached his first 
sermon at the age of live. In Chi
cago lie celebrated the event of 
having preached 200 sermons in 
the middle west. He is eight years 
old. Ho is the sore of Rev. R. H. 
Crawford. Chicago pastor, and six

hnre^nM hi* cight ln*Others ha-v*  ulso 'h o m ^ o id ^ T U  J ,lre;u.he(i, He.is the fourth genera
tion of a family of preachers.

definite service td practical as* 
riculture. and especially to thosb 
■ lines. ttwhich center around the 
dairy* industry, is -being .render
ed by"the Grange In' many parts 
of thl? country, which is demand
ing such supervisions of the pres
ent method of cactle inspection, 
tuberculin testing and similar ,.e 
tivitic.-, as shall give a square dea 

-to- the cattle owner— something 
painfully lacking at the present 
time in most states and under gov
ernment regulations.
- While the infallibility of the 
tuberculin test as a means at lo
cating tuberculosis in cattle is as 
yet f.tr from established.' never, 
theie.-s ,-t.itc and Federal legula. 
tions arc absolute in requiring the 
immediate slaughter of cattle 
which react to the test; while the1 
Cash alio wanes made to the own
er of such condemned ca'tle is 
so far below the actual-value thal 
the los.-es which have been sus

tained by,cattle .owners ip ‘ he 
^prst, fhSfop-
oration of stiffs and Fedoi'hl *iesL- 

'ing have run into millions of dol
lars. ' . .

The Grange is actively chain.1 
pinning the principle that if such 
cattle are to be slaughtered, re
gardless of ownership. there 
Should be adequate reimbursement 
therefor, cud in some states the 
Grange is putting forward legis. 
ation to accomplish this result

Sant; ‘ ‘Jipwn.-T/vwhjerej 1; come 
from Mfe- fSeo pen^'ice, other
wise tiie.v’d lay harcl-'boiled eggs.?’ 

J3o: ‘‘ Why' mail, that ain’ t 
nothing. Out in our country it’s So 
dry you have to pin the postage 
stamps on the letters to keep 
them from falling o ff.”

Now are come 
days

The saddest of the year.

the melancholy

SNAKE'S BLUE BLOOD

RECORD LINERS PAY

flirt similar efforts in behalf of J AVbeii ills a little too warm for 
the farmers will be extended an., j A', skey 
del* Grange leadership to Wash- j-lnd a little too cold ior beer, 
ington in a program likewise to 1 
secure justice for the farmer, ' 
seems very probable. No ques
tion affects the dairymen of the 
country so seriously as this, and 
there will be instant interest ev
erywhere in what the Grange is 
lying to do to get a squire deal 

for flic afflicted farmer.

RHEUMATISM” !
to T '

The blue color of the snake's j 
blood is due to cooper.

DR. E.T. WALDO
Osteopathic Physician 

and Surqeon

: While in France with the AiKeri- *•* 
'can Army L'gpbiained a netcU !*., 
French presevi||ion for. tire fj||rt- 
raent of Rheun-iatism and Neufej îs. £  
I have given this to Ihousandslprath *•* 
wonderful results. The pre^|ip- ,!-S 
tion cost me nothin.":. .1 ask nofhjag *•* 
for it. I will niail it if yaU’f.will *£ 
send me your address. A  postal , <* 
wiil bring it. Write today. W ! £  
PAU L CASE, Dept C X3, Brock- ! y
ton, Mass. | *:*

c i i o i
If von liuve novel* fried o u r  free 

burning1 low  ash . c lin korless coal, 

now is n g o o d  tim e fo r  the lest.

L l '-M l ’ 
l-’er ton $ 9 .0 0 V/4V IV*X* I

P er i o n ..............

•E. N. SCHRAM
For All- Kinds of
d e p e n d a b l e '1

FOR SERVICE AND GOOD COAL 
PHONE 95

Lagell IVeavor is spending his 
vacation with his grandparents.

Mrs. Walter Wires. -Mrs. Utrup 
and daughter Evelyn wore callers 

t fhe-Wm. Weaver home Sunday 
everting.

The Utrup family from Keeler.Cdd liver oil, two quarts to 
100 .pounus of mash, should, be tea I Mh-h.. have moved to the Waite 
after, the first week, and green I Wires house, better known as the 
feed*should be given after the old Michael Homestead, and* that 
third" day. Feed a scratch grain j mds three m ore" pupils to our 
made np from equal p .id* or n.lmol. Miss Evelyn Utrup enter.
cracked corn, cracked wheat and 
hulled oats, after the third week.

R E SE A R C H  W O R K
IN AG R IC U LTU R E

Berrien High: School Monday
morning. ,

.Mr. and -Mrs. Ve-rl Chirk and 
daughter Ruby were- all day visit
ors at the Weaver home Tuesday.

Mrs. Wm. Weaver and Miss 
Baldwin wore at the Amos Spauld
ing homo Saturday morning.

The maple- syrup season has 
been halted by the sudden warm 
change, if not entirely at an end 
for this year.

The Road, workers are nutting 
in culverts near the Shan.ee school 
house.

It is largely through Grange in
fluence that greatly increased 
government appropriation!) are 
likely to be made the coming 
year for agricultural research 
work, as the latest report front 
Washington indicate- that at 
least £1,750,000 will be added to 
the Usual Federal appropriation 
for this purpose. For some time 
the National Grange has bernt j .
.urging that more government re. I b — luKS- iLAKE, 
search be done, especially in the j 192®
directions nf finding industrial i SOPHOMORES TUES.
uses for agricultural products s.«! , , , , „
t move towards relieving the I [a t!,c ««»'» basketball
congestion due to food sm ilus. ■ Y in namonx. which _ closed Tuos.

The Grange was one of th e , d--r  night the Senior class team 
Jirst organizations to present this 1 TCOn championship from
natter before Congr<-s during | thfr ^ophomore.- by the narrow 
ht! past ye-ar and its • scjuealc v of ( to o« T.he unal
ivea headed a deleg .tion i f  or. 'sam e wJi.s hard fought tram be. 
Anizations which personally coil- j ginning .to end. bu» the Senior 
d upon President Cw»li-1B*,v -.vui lock was good and they got the ;

reicultural surplus to other t-ian | closed, 
loif-uses., and that 'he develop. | 
enfcmf such industrial absorption ]
' farm crops is one of the m ost; 
gitimate lines of government 

. .tderiaking.

: : ie ";g r a n g e  a n d  t h e

* M E R C H A N T  M ARIN E

.Mnd.rrn-niotip f««f\vp« i* -n iiirlly  sn-
pliisi ii*ati'il rlovi'i ly inticiiimps-..-” 'i vii i -
ly vai-iml as in laal iuq-F. styles, i-nlors 
am] tieiail.

DeaiiiifiiH.v ra.'-*l)it)iieii aloiiw I lie lines 
must flatiei-imr ami musi eomCupialile 
to ymu* pnrticnlsM* lypp of foot.

Im-hnloil ai-e models for (‘very day- 
limp ami afierminn oeeasion--for s[im rs. 
wear, lailored wear, ariermnm wear ami 
eveniutf wear. ' •

Wiih liiifli. inedimn ami low ii

CHOOSE WITH CARE 
THE SHOES YOU WEAR

Noble's Shde Store
Tk ree Important Groups

Easter Goats'
Distinctive in Style---Appealing in Price

$ 1 9 .7 5  .
'D o n 't con fu se these with- reg u lar  S 19.75 C oats. 

’One g ian ee will rim vin ee .von (h ey  :In . ■ rtraordlu arv  
a.( -SI9..T5. I 'lain  iailoreii and I'uY Iri : :ed Siyltvs lit 

Jiuostly sizes 1 -L 1 (i a n d  IS for m isses and little  \voineti. 
:d 'lioice; n-weeds and ea m elsh eeu e ; -lyu.v UI. fb x  trim -

V»Mr4+***t*4»»!*eIM-Î V*J**r*,***%******V***V‘*”̂ Y,I**I‘*Ik4><C*<'*«#«M**0.‘̂ «M’ l̂̂ *v-*-***f*I**

TBmmmE.
Biseliasiaii

li It's at (lie Idiueess, It's Worth Seeing.'

S t /N . A P R I L  I  

N O R M A  .S H E A R E R  IN

“ After Midniglil:7*
Also -Oswald Cartoon— Nev.-s.

M O N D A Y ', A P R I L  2

tv i nBYWiaiS
v , m . m  h

■ t/uxth
Eugenia Gilbert^

TUES. WEB., APRIL 3-4 
WHEN YOUR TIME COMES

B e w a r e
T he P icture 
lorifysng the 
' A m ericafl 
^Policeman 
* feafuring1'

D orothy 
. Gulliver

SAT., MARCH 31
Ken Maynard in

M i

H ' G O S P E L ”
Comedy—  Aesops Fables 
Mat. 2:30 p. m. E;ve. 6 to 11

V/atch for Milton Sills in “BURNING PAYDIGHT'5, tlio 
Zane Gray. Classic, “FORL0RN RIVER” and Thomas 
Meighan, iqLn, Gilbert and Marion Da'vies in special at̂
itractions

I

Grig- of the epeakers at the com
mentary dinner given to A d - 
•al Plunkett at the Waldorf 
ofik hotel in New York recent- 

* waY Louis- J1. Taber, master1 of 
c National Grange, who made

• te^Significant statements rela- 
> to the policy of maintaining

„  l developing the American M ef- 
. at* Marine, ss the Grange 
■ U ,~s“the question. Mr. Taber 

kjtrongly expressed the belief 
■" . this ,fsecond line of defense’ ’1

tv be move vigorously main. 
-gjit not only for its- value in 

. « pf war, but as a great peace 
ice to a- progressive nation, 
i 'Special reference to its im- 
,aSre: from- the farmer's stand- 
•El.' Mr.. Taber set forth. 
■e*vbasie principles,, which he 

1 i.srned were imperative at the 
»• en% tim e:

irst, the American people 
dd become ship-minded and 
.•delate the- basic relation of 

- mnd merchant marine policy
• nr- commercial expansion, our 

orfal defense and to- the pros- 
by-'-wand happiness of all our

• rte:
cecdiul, the government could1 

■lyyprovide long-time- aniartiz.- 
)hip building;, similar to che.

. tcipiles Involved in our Federal 
"mfjjoam System.
’bird, the government should 
■irtst the carrying of mail anti 
iCi3kb;usinesS! to- Am©irtcan.-own- 

. o e g o  ve rnm e nt-o p era ted ships.

t*iii;iHly (iiilom-i conls «hid i lull(*i*ino- ;]nsss (-ouf.s 
in every style rli.-il is :uew liiis Kpidiigf. Krerv waiileii 
(;Olor. inelnding middy blue, iais iieioe. uYqy and 
daek. Large, medium am i small sizes. ' "liiiporied 

fabrics: kashas, liroadciuilis. iwills arid (weeds .........

$ 39.75

Elec”
A  seafvafflt In
@ver$? s*ooiss

^  SHANEE NEWS-

Woffc is. under way on the. 
rrien Springs Shanee snd  Bar*’ 
,i Road1 and a force of men with 
•anr shovel are> grading the 

.' .'a'n;u)t Hill.
Mrs. Garl Pennell who has been 

! for several months, remains 
. bout Ih& same at her home.

M r. and Mrs. A, -D; Schadel 
- tent Sunday at the home at their 
-. m Charles and family.

Mrs; W m . Weaver, Miss. E- 
Galdwln, Ronald Weavers and 
llifford (Martell motored ta Bu- 

dianan Sunday afternoon to the 
home of *Mrs. Leah Weaver and 
ions to see Lee Weaver who. is ill 
rtnili found- hint much int^ravejli,, 

Anson Fisher is recovering frditi' 
a severe cold which has confined,, 
him: to- the house for the phsf tw?6 
weeks-.: Gr. Smith was in attend
ance.

Cutting too
C l @ i @ l F ?

llitvc you flic ricccA-mry cuslt tm *li;uid to take advamaifc 
i>l‘ a real Imsdnem? o|»i>(ri*tvin:itv - I£ nut. it may )>c you
luivc been ciif finyy Hie -.cluncrF ton closely. Soiucf imc-> 
people keep just cnonifli cash lit. tlteu* Glicclviiiif Accoums 
to meet their day In day rcdmromcitfA Uiu by so doiuy 
ilicy i icy led to. build up crctli I for ihc future. They fail 
lo create a cask ves-ervo Fubjecl to cheek.

A  better plau Wotihl be to maintain an amide clicekiiiy 
balance which provider a number of valuable ju'h'ileyiu 
that a substanfiill balance always briuy«.

Every Checkiny 'Aci-ouiir at The FirtU National is appre
ciated -- and (die more effeefively you use your account.
I he be! ier we are able fo render distinctive service. And- 

iil that way, we bollt profit.

W o m en  o f nil sizes can lie fille d  in coats from  this  
grou p . The sty le s  aVe the sea so n 's  lies I— ea i)e srv ]e s  
collar I h r o w s ', ,  b u tler  m ole fu r  trim  clever" use 
o f iiiekin y  . .  dkiyom ri-soam s . .  I ’ equin collars and  
others sp on sored  by forem ost I’arisian  desiyu ers.

Holier (so n 's  —  Th.m'1 F loor

.'iust the tm lrlt o f a Iiu liou  and y o u  Rave in sta n tly  

.(lie uuj-si e ffie ie id  se rv a m  in the w orld. If you  w ish , 

you m a y  call a n y  n u m ber o f E L E C 'S  in to  action  at 

once.

LET ELEC SHOULDER YOUR BURDENS

I

C #!# r 1st flie  K l t c lm

I #  j A

m

T H E B A M I C tl

*CQL,Qp. H A R M O N Y , zs- tile new ziiodemistic 
.note in tJie home and particularly are discrimi
nating women tam ing their thoughts and atten
tion to ‘ ‘Color in the*Kitchen.”< ' ’ ' A T" E'' ’ ..............

T o  meet the new demand we are now showing • 
.the Federal line of ranges, in colors, and invite 
your inspectionybefore planning -your Spring
color schemes.

!
g , !u ? 
-K U . -

hf-■ :j.t!
' f ?  tA"A'r4-'

o -?r -

^ F o r t i e t M ^ Y e a r -  l ^ B i s s I s a e s s M l^ h ig a ii  © a s  &  (^ © 0:r;
&  . a  i s t - y i f

■J

2CQQ&
,L T

r*

r-iiiita- "«>rk 
fj-y-j-r ■ym-'i-i r. s art has: 

s ' w A  '«v* V* '. S'3ttite*rt

-ii * ‘? -' *
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■'*



THURSDAY, MAR. 29. 1923.

o CO M M U N ITY CHURCHES *
■'*! * '

. Church o f Christ 
Preaching Service at ill a. m. 

and 7 p. m. Claude Small will 
.preach a t both, services in the. 
Ybsence o f the pastor. Everyone 
welcome to attend.

Advent: Christian Church
Sunday school ah 10 a. nv.
Preaching at 11, a. m.

Subject ‘“Marks o f Healing., Good
ness, Kindness', & Faith.”

Evening service at 7 p. m. 
Suject: “ God."

W , 0 . Williams. Pastor,

Seventh Day: Advent- Church
Sabbath school- w  Saturday at 

10 a. m.
Lesson, “ The Christian Armor.” 

Eph.- G ;lQ-24.
Preaching at 11 ;15.
Subject: “Jesus the Remedy for 

Sin.”
Missionary Volunteer meeting 

at 4 p. Til.
Topic: “ Victory Through Sur

render.”
Prayer meeting Friday even

ing at 7 :30.

First Presbyterian Church
10 a. m. Church school.
11 a, m. Morning worship.
Young Peoples’ Societies —

Junior at 3 :3 0 : Senior at 5 ;00 P. 
M.

Evening1 service at: 7 p. m.
The Pastor will preach another 

Story-sermon u s i n g  Terhune’s 
book “Damon and Pythisis.” You 
will want to hear this beautiful 
story of a friendship that does not 
count the cost. Everyone is 
Welcome.

Tuesday night: Pot-luck supper 
will: he held by the Guild at the 
home of Mr*. Weidman. on IV. 
Third St.

Wednesday, Thursday and: Fri
day night: Passion Week services 
at the church, at 7-30- P. M. 
Communion service on Friday 
evening:

Annual meeting o f the congre
gation April 1.1th. Keep this date 
in mind.

Harry W . Staver, Minister,

Evangelical, Church
Corner of Dewey avenue and 

Oak street
’Sunday school at 10 a. m. I. N. 

Barnhart, Superintendent.,
Preaching at 11 a. nv.
Rev. M. Everett, pastor of the 

Eoyalton charge will bring the 
morning message.

E„ L. C. E. at, 6 p. m.
Evening- Services at 7 p. m.
Mr. C. S. Harrington of South 

Bend, and: son-in-law of .Rev. and 
Mrs. Camfield will again, bring 
the evening message.

The pastor. Rev, W . H. Cam- 
field will bring to a close his two 
weeks revival meeting- at the 
Ardsn Church Sunday evening.

At present the interest in the 
meetings at Arden is excellent.

W . H._Camfiald, Pastor.

HilU Corners Church
Service*. April 1«,

10 a; m. Church school. J. G. 
Boyle,. Supt. A ll welcome.

11 a. m. Morning Worship. The 
pastor will preach on the theme, 
“ Make -Christ Permanently Vic
torious— the Fourth: Great Mes
sage o f Christianity.”

7. p. m. Evening vespers and 
discussion. Miss Bernice Hartline 
will lead the evening discussion, 
based on- the- subject of “What 
Difference Does Bible Reading 
Make?”

The- Cabinet o f the Men's Club 
will, meet Friday night at the 
Church during, the period o f the 
Radio- Social.

The Good Samaritan Class of 
the Hills Corners- Sunday School 
is presenting a Radio Social on 
Friday night in the Sunday school 
parlors. Tune in— but come to 
the Church to- do it. All are in
vited and the admission, is free.

Hills Corners Church Ls glad to 
welcome into- its, membership; Mr*. 
Amos Spaulding; Mrs. Spaulding 
joined us last Sunday.

H . L. Barnett. Pastor;

-hr-
to carry on the work aa had been 
planned, for last week. But we 
are feeling good again and .ready 
to go. Tell your friends about 
the meetings! Flan to .attend 
every service! We shall have a 
great and Happy Time together!

IT. Liddicoat, minister.

*  N-EW T R O Y  SCH O O L *  
N OTES -S-

•!•■■■ .

The senior class have begun 
practicing on their annual play 
which will be a, comedy this- year. 
A  temporary date has been set 
which is April 1,3.

The honor roll-, in spelling last, 
week was as follows- Josephine 
Kennedy. Lydia Mensinger, Mark 
garet Miller. Axner Ottson. Philip 
Sexton,, Dorothy Schopbach, Irene 
Sfcyburski, Therein Portland, Erd_ 
man- Sehknder.

Bert Keith of Sawyer gave a 
very splendid talk on s:rawber_ 
vies last Tuesday morning in as
sembly.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Berry spent 
the week end at their home in 
Allegan and Coral with their par
ents’.

Howard Conklin spent the 
week end at his home in. Cold- 
water.

An operetta will be given this 
year by the music department.

The ninth grade girls in home 
economics are beginning their 
dress construction project this 
week.

B A K E  SALE

The Hills Corners Aid Society 
will hold an all day sale of baked 
goocls Saturday in the Runner 
Hardware Store.
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The Good Samaritan .Class of 
the S. S. Mr. and Mrs. C. Kelly, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Claude Blackman, 
Mr, and Mrs. Howard Gardner, 
Mr. and Mrs./Sam McClellan and 
Mr. and 'Mrs.'Fred Franklyn went 
to South Bend Sunday night to 
hear Dr. Cole at the First Christ
ian Church.

The bass solo, “ My Tack” given 
by Howard Gardner, at church 
Sunday was thoroughly enjoyed 
by all present.

Rev; Barnett was entertained at 
the Bert Michell home over the 
wor.'k end.

The Ladies Aid Society will 
have a baked goods sale at Runners 
Hardware Store, Buchanan, March 
31.

Mr; and Mrs. Claude entertained 
At a family dinner Sunday in honor 
Of the former's mother’s birthday. 
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
Dell Blackman and M r; and Mrs. 
Harold Blackman and children 
Bobby and Billy.

•A son War, born to Mr. ahd Mrs. 
Russell Wright Sunday morning, 
March '25. .

POPULATION 
OF FARMS IS. 

DEGREASING
BUT NET LOSS OF 193,000 IN 

1927 IS LESS THAN IN 
PREVIOUS YEARS

A  continued movement of pop
ulation from farms to cities but 
at a less rapid rate than in pre
ceding years is reported by the 
B.ureau of Agricultural Economics, 
United SUtes Department oC A g
riculture. An increased pove_ 
ment from cities to farms is also 
reported.*

The bureau estimates that 1,_
9:78(000 persons left farms last 
year, compared with 2,1-55,000 in 

..... „  . Tr ... . 1920, and 1,900,000 in 1925. Off-
Mnw Bermee Harthne h a s  setUhg thia -movement, 1,374,000

“ Yes. sir, boss, I  am getting, 
ten dollars per.”

“ What ten dollars per day?” 
“N o, perhaps,”

T h e "H om e Run K ing”  and “ The 
Crown Prince”  get together as Lou 
G tfhrig(lcft)and Babe R uth fright) 
pose for their pictures at the 

"Spring training camp o f  the New 
Y ork  Yankees, St. Petersburg, Fla.

R E C O R D  LIN ERS P A Y

finished her school work at the 
Western State Normal at Kala
mazoo and returned to her home 
in Glendora last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson of 
Kalamazoo spent the week end at 
the home of their aunt Mrs. Emma 
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Crandall re
turned to their home in Glendora 
last week, after spending the 
winter with their son Dale and 
.fhmily in Kalamazoo.

•Hi's. Ed Shepardson is ill with 
the flu.

The Ladies Aid Society met at 
the home of Mrs. Henry Swein, 
last Thursday for an nil day meet
ing, thirty ladies present. The day 
was spent in quilting and general 
sewing. ’

The Good Samaritan Class will 
give a radio social,In the church 
annex Friday night. After the 
radio program lunch will be served.

persons moved from cities to 
farms last year( compared with 
1.135,000 in 1926, -and .1,000,000 
in 1925.

These figures show a net move
ment of 004,000 persons from  
farms to cities for the year, corn-

1020, and S'34,000 .persons in 
1025. • Only a -small reduction,, 
however," is shown in farm popu
lation, an excess of births over 
deaths bringing Lhe population to
27.009.000 persons on January 1, 
1928, compared with 27,892,000 
on Jan. 1, 1927, a decrease of
193.000 persons, as compared 
with a decrease of 049,000 in 
1926, and 441,000 in 1925.

The decrease in net cityward 
movement is considered to reflect 
the improved agricultural condi
tions, the disillusionment of 
those who sought better economic 
conditions in cities and who are 
now returning to farms, and the 
slight slackening of industrial em
ployment. -A survey made this 
winter showed that S7 per cent of 
those moving from  cities to farms 
had had farm experience.

GRANGE PLAN 
FARM RELIEF 

WINS SUPPORT

case .by competent* Grang^ j o ffi
cials. Membe'rs' of Congress 
have listened"-intently teeth e-. 
Grange platyj embodying The is
suance of "defi'entilre certificates 
on exports of farm products, and

Mr)it is thd Jfcli’ef ,>.qC 'm h ^  g 
given the 'situation* Yafef ultsUvdy ‘ 
that this isAha most wprkahle,plan , ,  
of farm  relief that lias beetfv'pufc-^ 
forward from any source.

The Grange has been right on 
the map at Washington the past 
two months because of its vigor
ous advocacy of the Export De
benture Plan of Farm Relief, and 

pared with 1,020,00-0 persons in the thorough presentation of its

SPENCER
Dry Cleaners

A  service for every need. Have tliose 
spring clothes cleaned, and ready for 
wear.

We call for and deliver goods Thursday 
and Saturday.

■k*.- (Phone 2S3)

Princess Ice Cream 
Parlor

►
\►

K

What kind of a Suit
r

Topcoat for Easter?
n—m— '«*■' ■«>—

YO U R -
BONDS. INSURANCE POLICIES. FAMILY

HEIRLOOMS AND JEWELRY

«2S ’’

Should be kept in a safe deposit, box at

THE BUCHANAN STATE BANK

A  itt ^  ̂  iAx A  i.̂ 1 L*̂t V7̂ T T̂|? y  "y y ' t f "  TjT V  "<T | V*  - -  - - - - - - _  ^

M ethodist Com m unity Church
1:0- a. m. Snnday morning, 

Sabbath school. Mr. Glen H-a-slett, 
kupt.

11a. m- Morning Worship 
Beginning- Passion, W eek Ser

vices,
•Sermon: “ The Question from 

Prison.”
G p. m. Epworth League,, 
Leader, Dwight Mitchell.
7 p., m. Evening Service;, 

Address: “ The Great Invitation” 
Special music at all services.

(Monday 7:30, p„ m.— Theme: 
''Christ, the Object of -Love and. 
Faith,” '
Noon Lecture at the Princess- 
Theater, “Father,, Forgive Them,”  

Tuesday 7 ;30 p. m.— Theme—  
“ Most Glorious News -Ever Given- 
to Men.”

Wednesday, 7 :30 -p.. m., Theme 
— “The House of Man's Soul.”  

Thursday,, 7 :3,0 p. nv.,. Theme—
- “ The Purpose- of Christian Char

acter.”
Friday, 7 ;30 p. m., Theme-—  

“The Glory of. the Cross,”
Easter Sunday A., M - and P. ‘M . 

Sermon-: “ Omnipotence- Demon
strated.”
Evening; Rev., David' Reed,, Evang
elist will take charge o f  service.

We- shall welcome all o f our 
people and friends, to these meet
ings. I f  there are any Christians 
from: other churches who would 
like- to lend us a- helping hand in 
these meetings: you have- now a 
special invitation to join us, in this
crusade. ,  •

The Methodist pastor has been 
ill for a. week and was not able
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STORES

E V E R Y

W H E R E
The JERR0LD Co.
220 EAST MAIN STREET NILES. MICH.

STORES

E V E R Y

W H E R E

You will find .it a pleasure to at op into 
one of our suits, with the fit of tailored, 
clothing. The v^ry newest in models and 
fabrics: at. all times, and only—

MEN’S
NO MORE

$ 2 2 .5 0
NO LESS

SUITS
£  Men’s Fancy Golf Hose 98c
4
f
?
Xt
%
XT
T
Ttt+>•

IE

“ ROOMY RICHARD”
THE DRESS UP WORK SHIRT 

FANCY PLAIDS

8 9 c

MISSES’ LO W CUTS
Sizes S to 2, Patent, 2 eyelet tie.

$ 2 .6 9
MEN’S ATHLETIC UNIONS

BUTTON-ON SHOULDER 
B ALLBRIG G AN 7 0  / '  
PAIR _____. . . -----------------  iU L
n a in s o o k
P A I R ...................................  *

LADIES HOSE .
FIBER SILK, ALL SHADES

3 9 c

Spiro’s have 
them 

for you

You know you're going to have a now suit and 
topcoat this spring:— every progressive, enter
prising man and young man will. Have them 
for Easter. Now is a good time to see the 
greatest, most varied stock of quality clothes 
in Northern Indiana ami Southern Michigan a t. 
Spiro’s —  new, smart- and value clothes. 
Stylish conservative models for men; metro- 
jvolitan and collegiate styles for young men; 
enormous selections at every price. New.fab- 
rics, new colorings, new patterns.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits 
with 2  pairs trousers 
•; 5, idtid iqpjeqatfy ;

$40 *45 *50
a n d  o t h e s  s u i t s  w i t h  2  p a n t s  $ 2 5  a n d
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Sam’l Spiro &■ Co.
.The Home o f Hart Schaffner & Marx Stylish. Clothes

119-121 So. Miehigan St. ■ • South Bend
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.. Mrs. 'Emma (Boyer, cff River’ 
street, is; spending; the week in

The Loyal Stars held their regu
lar business and social meeting

South Bend, the guest of relatives. .jvyjday evening at the home of Miss 
Ruth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. rGIeo Cook, 305 River St. After

tmiOvaTI ?.» a sitfrarm* tlin kneiiiACs

Miss Mary Rienke spent the ; 
week end as the guest of Miss Inez ,

Ugh i »uuu4TUi; Atom si ntavuu>
Vera Green, daughter of Mr. 'Mrs, Hemphill attended the funeral 
d Mrs. Berry Green, is ill with ■ * « } « “  of her s,stel' l»  Columbus. . ** lllhtn nhniiT fwn «in>< nr»/-l

Xymatt Campbell, is a sufferer of the business meeting several games 
whooping cough. ' and contests wore held, and the

The 'Misses Merl and Mary M e l- ; » « * * *  were won by Mis# Louise 
kin submitted to tonsil operations t-maley, Mrs. Laura ^chntm. Mis^ 
^aturdav Uiaigory Neiswaiuler and Miss

> Wilma Shippley.
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Mead have

Sevoldi of Three-Oaks. '.purchased a new SUidoKikev.
Virginia Lolmaugh. 506 South Mw. Carl Hemphill is very ill 

, Portage St., is ill of whooping ■ at her heme on Liberty Avenue, 
eoug&i; [suffering: from a nervous disease.

V

ChickeiT'pmv^* ..............| Ohio, about two weeks ago and
' Esther Bradley.'daughter o f Mr. | “ ot bcen abIe to ° vcreon“  the

. .and Mrs. Roy Bradley of Chippewa.; ’ ‘ _________________
street, is ill with the mumps. ' »  TTllirrkinr»*»Y/,i m

Mrs. P. Frank is spending- a few : ! $ ( l»C fl$< K  | (U 'j, IV  
days in South Bend visiting with r A iU iilO lM lJ U lS J  l i j
her mother.

Muriel Wolkens and Marjory
• Wolkens had their ton.-ils removed 

Saturday by Dr. Wallace.
‘ Jack and Richard Morris had 

their tonsils taken out Monday by 
, Dr., Wallace.
■ Mrs. C- C. Eoenigshof and Mrs.
,  Ellahelle Bunus. spent Thursday 
. in. ‘Kalamazoo, guests of t h e  

-• former’s daughter.
Robert Bnrriss has purchased 

- form. V. D. Ellis, local builder, the 
’ modern bungalow located at 113 

Chippewa. Ave.
The children of Mr. and Mrs.

Dale Hanover are*confined to their 
h o m e, sttfforevs of whooping 
cough.

Mrs. Nettie Drew. 3(19 -Divs

STILL ON MAP 
AT BUCHANAN

R E H LA N D E R  HAS LOGGING 
CAM P IN SECOND GRO W TH  

ON R IV E R  ROAD

Days when the saw mills sung 
. and the lumberjack plied his 
. trade hero are recalled by the 
, truck toads of sawlogs passing 
j through town daily as a reminder 
I that lumbering as an industry 
■still exists here, though in much 
‘ smaller proportions than in the 
; old days.

Six latge truck loads ave pass-’ 
avenue, was the guest Thursday , tb™ u-vh here daily bound 
o f  her sister. Mrs. Leslie Harring. fr°ni >-he R. J. R.ehlander camp

A n  t  h r t  l e i \ " A U  * »A r ty 4 . V n n n A .o f Niles.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Eisele and 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Findle were Sun
day callers at the Arthur Mead 
home.

on the River road to the Saund, 
* ers & Egbert sawmill at South 
: Bend. Hehlander has a contract 
: to log o ff 10 acres of second 
j growth timber on the Jim Light

of virgin timber left in this sec
tion. known as the “ Niles tim
b er ' two and one half miles east 
of LaPorto.

ORATORS ENGAGE 
IN VERBAL TILTS 

- WAGNER GRANGE
It was the McNary-Haugen Bill 

against the Keccham Farm Deben
ture relief plan at the Wagner 
Grange Friday evening, with state 
representative J, G. Boyle eham- 
nioning the former and Glenn 
Whittaker. Buchanan high school 
debater, titling a verbal lance for 
the latter.

Representative Boyle displayed 
the prowess gaind from long legis
lative experience in a clear and 
informative talk on the main 
features of the MeNary-Haugon 
plan. Young Mr. Whittaker left 
the debenture plan to take care of 
itself and confined his efforts io 
laying a verbal ;ixe to some of the 
plan. His eloquence left the 
audience deeply regretting that he 
is too young yet to inherit the toga 
of Senator Ferris.

After the close of the debate, 
the grange went into business 
session and voted nine new mem- | 
bers into the grange, bringing the 
total additions up to 24, and the 
total membership to  62.

Vogue Beauty parlor is housed on 
South Main St. this morning.

•Mr. and Mrs. Belloti the parents 
both left for work this morning, 
the former at the Clark Co., and 
the latter at the telephone co., 
taking the little girl with her.

Just before they left, the little 
girl, unknown to them connected 
the iron with the current and left 
it standing on the ironing board. 
The fire was not discovered until 
10:30 when Miss Caroline Harms 
of the Vogue Beauty Shoppe saw 
the smoke.

secreted by the glands, for a defi
nite purpose— to balance the acid 
gastric juice. The chewer wastes 
■it by his successive expectoration. 
If he chews before breakfast, so 
much the worse— he is sure of 

t excess acid for the indigestion of 
! this highly important meal. Pro
longed state of this normally alka
line saliva being thrown away, 
the victim discovers himself to be 
a dyspeptic with chronic acid 

j stomach, 'Sourness, gas eructa
tions, inability to digest fatty

foods, and even burning pain are 
evidences of the trouble. , f t  is 
not the nicotine, but the, loss of 
saliva that produces the condition; 
chewing any other thing and; spit
ting out the saliva, would, doubt
less cause as much trouble..

The victim seluon lays his. 
trouble to. the, tobacco. Excess of 
acids will, in time corrode the wall 
of the stomach and produce ulcer.: 
A  patient of mine Once relieved 
all his stomach distress by stop
ping short on the chew Within

A b o u t  y o u T
T

things You Should K now

$1,000 FIR E  IS ST A R TE D  
T O D A Y  B Y  E LE C TR IC  

IRON

Fire sarting from an electric 
iron into which current had been 
turned by three year old Jacquel
ine Belloti, came near destroying 
the double apartment in which the

\by John Joseph Gaines, M. D.
eist...... . '■ i ’'ifctfga

Chewing T obacco
Strange as it may seem, the 

disgusting habit of masticating 
"the weed,” is more seductive, 
more tenacious in its hold on the 
chcwer. and. in some ways, less 
harmful to him, than the more 
elegant custom of smoking, to 
which society is much more tol
erant. In this article, I shall try 
to illustrate, not the effects of 
the nicotine, but the perversion 
of human saliva from its normal 
function— move deleterious than 
the tobacco alkaloid involved. This 
is the chief trouble from chewing 
tobacco.

The saliva is a natural fluid,

Mrs. Fred .Herman 
daughter will leave

and
the

» v au: cutting the trees 16 inches from 
— , IH rk 'rh c  ground. The lumber is o f} w

Hospital Sunday for thetr home on . fai,. s;ze, . „ j  comprises walnut. | g  
Sylvan St. , ash. white oak. red oak. elm and *

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Atheviv' |P°ri:u'- ,  Lech truck load tom ;> 
and Mrs. Ralph Hamilton attended • pn.-es from hOO to 1100 feet of 
the bowling tournament in South lumber. At the Sanders & E g -■ 
Bend Vednesdav evening. oert null it is converted into job • £

j lots of lumber on order. J
The Rehlander camp comprises *3j 

! two sawyers with two teams o n }

farm, near the Gleaners Hall, j

r e m r a m s ?© ©

Mr. and Mi>. Harold Mullen 
were in Chicago for the week-end 
as the guests of the former’s sister, 
Mrs, Henry Englebret and family.

Mi’s. Stewart Hedges. 303 Days 
avenue, visited several tUys la-=t 
week at the home of her parents. 
Mi*, and Mrs. H. M, Smith*of Elk
hart.

I the ground and two men running [ v  
i trucks. He has been ax work i !£ 
I there a month, and plans to he *|* 
occupied for another six w eeks' Y 
or two months. Truck drivers j ... 

’ operating through Buchanan arc ,
{ ,J. A. Fisclv of Michigan City, a I ¥

Mrs. J. F. Viehle. 
Graham. Mrs. Rev.-e 
E ffia  Crane attended

; soli Dysard o f'L iP o r te .' • *CliO V , • I - . * . K. m, f Fit Tf
„„ ‘ nephew of Rehlander, and Rus_ I.;. _ o r
-v • ,.„n i ..ft-n+o I I - n o n e  2b

Rave you soeu file assortment of 
premiums in our window? They 
are free to you. Aslc us about them.

J. E. ARNEY
“THE SQUARE DEAL GROCER”

We Deliver

Benefit party at Berrien Springs : 
Thursday night.

Miss Marie Post, daughter of
• Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post, of 

Chicago street, suffered a severely 
injured knee when she fell on the 
sidewalk.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rolen and 
. family of 404 South Portage St. 

were guests last week of Mrs.
• Rolen’S parents. Mr. and Mrs, 

Robert Roberts-on in Berrien 
Springs.

Mrs. I. Newton Barnhart and ■ 
, Mrs. Anna Earner were guests of ‘
■ the former's brother, William Hus.-
• a n d  family, o f  South Bend.
" .  Wednesday.

Mrs. W m . Hess. Mrs. Pearl 
Oruthers, Mrs. Addle Pvoceaus and

• Mrs. ‘c ‘Lee Procoous attended a
• Ladies Aid meeting Thursday at
- the home o f Airs. Henry Swem of
- Galien.

Mrs. Mary Hioek, who has been 
•very ill at the hi me of Miss 
‘ Georgia Wilcox. 114 South Portage 
-•St. for the past several weeks, is 
■improving and able to sit up an 

*3iour a day. Mrs. Klock is 87 years 
.-old.
;■ Jlr. and CVIrs. R. F. Hiekek. hlr.
• anil Mrs. Onto Reinkq. George 
•Slater, Mr. and Mrs. W . L. Willard, 
}Mvs. Harry Post and Mrs. N elli 
", Slater attended a meeting in New
■ Buffalo Wednesday evening that 
l*had as its uuraose the organization 
o f  a Rebekah lodge in that village.
•I Air: and Mrs. Lloyd Boyer: of 
••Los Angeles, Calif., who came here 
_’recently to attend the funeral of 
fithe former's father and who re- 
.'mamed to: visit Mr. and Mrs. -I. 
Boyer, 106 Portage street, have 

.'racumed home.
-  The1 Rev. and Mrs. William Nutt, 

o f  -•Cloverdale, Mich., s p e n t
^.Wednesday in Buchanan, the 
•guests of the former’s parents, Mr.
. and Mrs, Albert N utt. West Third 
Street. M rs. Albert Nutt returned 
xo 'Cloverdale for a several days’ 
visit with her sou’s family.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Houswerrh, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beebe, Mr.

, and Mrs. Jacob Cauffman and Mr. 
and Mrs. W esley Swartz were 
■Sunday dinner guests ar the 
9rthur Mead home. John Hous- 
werth of Rives Junction wis ivlso 
present.

John Houswerth o f  Rives 
Junction was an over Sunday visi
tor with his daughter, Mrs. Arthur 
•Mead and her family.’ Monday he 
went to Doivagiac where he i s ; 
spending the week on business and 
will return to Buchanan, fo r  Sun
day.

Mrs. Nelson Sehram and Mrs. 
■Enos Sehram were in “Lakeside 
■Wednesday afternoon, in attend- 
ance^aj.tlie funeral of. a nephew, 
Edward!Edwards. This widow and, 
eight children survive.’

In u contest of miming the states 
from outlines only, Florence 
Franklin and W . E. Dale worr the 
prizes.

Mrs. W . E. Dale and Mrs.

Legion ! Recently this outfit. logged ofx } .
■ S one o f the few remaining tracts

C. E. Koons, Mgr. Pliolnc 91
—;L tl ■■

109 DaJ’s Ave.

'MONEVjSAVING .VALUES
F r i d a y ,  M a r «  3 0  a n d  S a t u r d a y ,  M a r *  3 1

CORN FLAKES 
3 e m a il • - ..... .............

Medium Size

Salmon l  ift. TsM :Cash
Choice Pink

:19c
Iv o ry  S oap  4 Bm, 2 5 c 1 Pomptei sr Hominy $ ^22'C

No--2 Cana

Bkebemes N o . 2 G a n  29c
Fancy B^ck

Poi’k&Boans 3. C an s 25c
Campbell's

Apple Butter "Q uart J a r
Gkncrest

25c

Soap Chips Pkg,,15c
Grziidma'fv 2oc Size .r

B R E A D
20-oz. loa f

3 for  23c
8c

[pancake FIonr_! 3 §£2 25e
Great American

Jell Powder - - 4 Tkgs. 25cl-
* -  . 0 / ‘Great American • » ..Mi v i -

Powdered Sugar 3 lb . fo r  25c

Cigarettes 2 fo r  25c

Dust Mops Special price - v 69c 

U. S. Malt Syrup Hop flavored 42c.

Scratch
Feed

100-lb. bag
$2.35

M I

Whitehouse Brand

3  - t a l l  c a n s  2 5 c
Wiscoasin Foil Cream Cheese Lb. 33c 
Macaroni or Spaghetti 4 pkg. 25c

O R A N G E
Sweet and juicy p* |p|

I California, doz.

Grape Juice
I Pink Salmon

Chipso 
Campbell Tomato Soup

NUTLET Oleomargarine 
Pound package, 15c
jello 6 flavors 
Biilk Soap Chips

3 pkgs. 25c 
2 lbs. 25c

H E I N Z  K E T C H U P
Large bottle 2 for 45c 
Small bottle 2 for 29c
GdM: Medal m Mfshtiry Flour

241-2 Ik $1.15 
Sugar 25 lb. bag pure caue $1.59

Le a f  lettuce
°  lbs. . . 25c
Cocoaiml Corn Crisp 1 lb. can 29c

Graham Flour 5 lb. bag 21c

B M E A  B
j»; >*»* I *' * » •

■Grandm6tlier?s twin 10c 
Grannpiother?s 20-oz. 3c

the hojif: before and after meals. 
1 pnce_ saw a chap of 101 years, 
who liad' chewed “ ovex- since he 
could fecollecl” , but never chew
ed before breakfast, nor to excess 
any other time.

Of, course the better .way is, 
■to never chew tobacco, or any
thing else, but good wholesome 
food in. moderation; but the aged 
brother who chews, must be borne 
with in charity.

H OW E P. T . A . M EET
FRIDAY EVENING  

The March meeting, of the 
Parent-Teacher Association of the 
Howe School in Bertrand township 
was held Friday evening March ’ 
twenty third.

A  test covering the lesson in 
Child Psychology was given. Each 
member present received a passing 
grade. 5

i*i i *i i *i I*. .*i i * , |» t l «tt »t1«||. |[»||. |[»| ^

X * X

! H. H. Beck!
CANDIDATE FOR SUPERVISOR 

ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Your support at the election April 2nd 
will be greatly appreciated.

’•"•>*»**'»M* * % * * /v v * % * ,**vvv***v'/,* * v v * a *v v v v v v *»*v v v v

A. & F. Fiats 15c 
1 ib. can 17c

F F E E
8 O 'O LX K K - B R A N D

3 lbs. . . 95c
,| 21c
3 for 25c

A
P e r g o l a

Will iicaulily Voiu- home 

or lawn. A  new stock of 
trellis work just received.

Phone S3F1 C. F. Hiller, Mgr,

A: B0WMMG  
F A E T Y

FUN FOR A LL . 

M AK E YOU R RES

E R V A T IO N S B Y  

CALLIN G 146
'A ib

Rowling is the best ‘indoor sporl for men and women. 
Wednesday afternoons reserved for ladies only. Free 
insh-nctions.

Buchat&an Baw ling £ ln lf
Over Record Office Fred Schwartz, Mgr.

V
•5:

F e r r y ^

S e e l s

G a r d e n
t

Now is tlie time to select your garden 
seeds. We have a complete line to choose 
iroin.

FRESH FISH FRIDAY. 
FRESH VEGETABLES

M . L. S A N D S
Sanitary Market

l•• a

A

>!•

■»'

A;

: D

Phone 92 f ___ ____ O a k  S t .
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the probate orticc in the city cl Ct. 
Joseph, in said county, on the J3th 
day ot March, A. D 192S.

ITosent: Hon, 'William H. An- 
l drews, judge of probate.

Classified Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate of 5 cents 
per line each, insertion; mini
mum. charge 25 cents when 
mid in advance. If payment 
s not made when; the ad
vertisement is inserted the min- 
imrai charge of 35 cents— five 
lines or loss.

j said
Mildred ' court

on the 19th day of April, A . I). 
1928, before said court, at Grand 
Rapids in said district, at 10 
o’clock in the forenoon, and that

j notice thereof be published in the 
lit the matter o£ tlio estate o£ 1 Bewian pounty Record, a news-- 

Ccorgo Orris. deceased. paper printed in said district and
. . . . . . .  ai . ..  ̂ i that all known creditors and other

.. It appear,,,- to the court that the ' Bts(|fw in interest niay appear at
time for presentation ot. claims j the same time and place and show 

ainst said estate should bo limited, | CEUs0, if they have, why the 
I and that a time and place he ap-1 prayer of said petitioner should 
’ pointed lo receive, examine and ad- ‘ not he granted.
'just all o* bus and demands against | And .it is further ordered by 

deceased iiv and before said ■ the court, that the clerk shall
! send, by mail, to all known cred_

FOR SALE— Ftimed oak
table and 6 chairs. Price $35. 
Mrs. E. O. Mogford, 303 Fvonc 
St. 12t2e

. .. . It is ordered, that creditors of said | c®Pie^ €  said^ W“ ° 11 ^
| Ross and Martha A. Ross, his dc00BS0ll rwnm.et, t0 m-esent i Khls- 0Ifier’ to them at

di* tl*  * $ "  v *  J ^ . « B, d • „C,f a i tlietr 'claims to slid court at: said pUceS ° £ m,denCC aS Stat-
visee's* legatees a n ^ a ssig n s ' of .' *1''ol’a ,°  offk'e 0,1 01' bcCore the llith
each and all of them, and all to>' ° 1' A. D., 1928, at ton

FOR SALE
FOR SALE— The Bertrand town

ship barn located beside town 
hall will be offered for sale at 
1 p. m. at business meeting at 
annual election. April 2, 1925. 
Teims will he made known at 
time of sale. Bertrand Town. I 
ship Board. t .ltdc j

FO R SALE or RENT— Six room J 
house, the Elsie Ferguson house 1 
on Terre Coupe road, water. * 
furnace, electric lights and has 
chicken coop and garage, also 
about 3-4 acre of grapes. Ivan 
R. Ferguson, Dayton. Mich.

^ ________________________ llt2 c

'FO R  SALK— Seven room modern 
house located at 103 Dewey J 
ftveitue. For further informa
tion writs Mrs. C. N. Sinnott, 
SGlG 19th Ave., Kenosha. Wis. I

________________________________ l K 2 p |

BABY CHICKS —  All breeds, j 
blood tested for white diarrhea. I 
Order your blood tested pullers 
nuv fo r  future delivery, anj 
breed for §1 . No deposit re
quired on either. L. W . Gitre, 
Cass Countv Poultry Farm, 
Niles, MIeh._______________ 3tl0p

FOJt SALE— Seven room house 
partly modern and in good con
dition with two large Tots. 
Reasonable piiee for cash. Mrs. 
Lertmi Aboi, Berrien Springs, 
Mich. I2i2p.

FURNITURE FOR SALE— Eight 
piece dining set, oak desk, kit
chen tabic. Inquire 106 Terre 
Coupe Road. 12tlp

FOR SALE— 5 tube Freed-Eise- 
ninnn Radio complete with wot 
A  and B batteries and A  and B 
charger in A1 condition, 112 
Charles Court. 12tlc

persons named herein without be_ I " ’clock in the forenoon, said time

Witness, the Honorable Fred M. 
' Raymond. Judge of the said

FOR SALE— 4 Planet Junior Drill 
and attachments;. 6 Hot hod 

. sashes, garden cultivators. 1 
folding cot, also champion ever
bearing strawberry plants. D. 
E. Hartlinc. 410 W. Chicago St.

12tlp

FOR SALE— a year old Guernsey 
Cow. good milker. Fresh in 2 
weeks. Andrew March. Buchan
an. Mich., Rt„ 3, Box 27.

121 Ip

FOR RENT OR SALE— A Fruit 
and Poultry farm, also have u 
fruit and grain and dairy farm, 
2-3 rent. Inpuire Jay M. Glov
er, Buchanan. 12t2p

FOR SALE— At public auction at 
our home three miles northeast 
of Buchanan. Thursday. April 5. 
at 1 p. t».„ 20 head of well
broken horses. Smith Bros.

I2tlc

FOR SALE— Fumed oak dining 
tabie and it eh -irs. Price 535. 
Mrs. E. C. Mogford, SOS Front 
St. "  !2t2c.

FOR SALE— -White Wyandotte 
eggs for hatching. The kind 
that fill the egg basket when 
the price is high. By the setting 
or hundted. H, X . Ciwen, phone
f  i  tu r n . __________________ latip.

BABY CHICKS —  Fine husky 
Rocks, Reds. Orphington, W y- 
andotts 13c; Leghorns lie . 
Every Sunday and Wednesday,
BiinviiV. „  Hatchery ,  .Berrien, 
Springs.' * “  I2:t2p.

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch 
Optometrist at Miss Nellie 
CathcavtY new News Room on 
M-iin street, every Thursday.

l'Otfc

FOR SALE— Two year old Can- 
eord grape plants at one cent 
each in lots of 500 or more.
Grodtke Bros., Bridgman, phone 
New Troy 5.F22. 11 top

FOR SALE— Strictly modern 6 
room house. Double garage.
Large Lot. Terms. L. L. Lyon.
311 Svlvan avenue or phone,
397. lOtSp ----------------------

FOR SALE— 2 nice lots in H. S ,F 0 R  RENT

MISCELLANEOUS
W E INTEND to make this year 

the biggest wall payer year a ver 
pulled o ff in Buchanan. We 
have the stock to do it. The 
veal values to do it. the stylos 
to do it, and the knowledge and 
will ta do it. Let's go. Binns’ 
Magnet Store. 12tlr>

* , FOR KENT
F O tf RENT— Suburban home, ten 

rooms, garden and pasturage. 
2'h  miles north on stone road. 
Airs. Nellie Boone, phone 22-i, 
or Fred Miller, phone 134..

11 t3c

FOR RENT— Light housekeeping 
rooms. Separate entrance, lights 
gas, bath. Also large sleeping 
room with bath, hot and cold 
water, and he.'t. 302 Days ave. 
Phone 31GW. 12i 1 p

FOR RENT— 20 acre farm, 3 miles 
front town,part in alfalfa, Write 
Box M W  Care of Record Office.

11 tin

addition- ..Will sell on, contract. 
Address Mrs. M. Ingalls, 410 
Court st., St, Joseph, Mich.,

Ilt2p

FOR SALE— -Half acre lot, on 
Stone Road just outside village 
limits. Will build to suit pur
chaser on very easy- terms. In
quire 1 I I  Chippewa Ave 12,tip

WE H A V E  A  SUPPLY of For 
Sale and For Rent signs on 
sate at the Record office. 10c 
each. IStf

•Three unfurnished 
rooms. Inquire 312 \V. Front 
St. 12tlp

WANTED
W ANTED — -Man with ear to sell 

complete line quality Auto 
Tires and Tubes. Exclusive 
Territory. Experience not nec
essary. Salary 5300.00 per 
month. MILESTONE RUBBER 
COMPANY. East Liverpool. 0 .

12tlp

MODERN HOMES FOR SALE—  
On N. Detroit and IV. Third 
streets. Bargains in other parts 
of town. J,. J, Terry, phone 
576.. 9tfc

FOR SALE— Splendid 2 year old 
Guernsey heifer. T. B. tasted, 
Chas E„ Schwartz,, Galien, phone 
12. I2t3e

M Y  BOSS: has boot1 a po.uRryinan. 
for 14' years. He admits ha’s 
goo.d.. R. Wright,, Galien, Mich. 
Phone Buchanan 7123F22,

12tlp
FOR SALE—One acre land on Terre 

Coup'- Itoad, within city limits. 
Catt TI34F12.—tOttic.

FOR SALE—Home of Lucy A. Bro- 
ceus. deceased. Located at Ull 
Alain St., 3 blocks from Front. 
Emory J. Rough, Executor,— KlcSpi

FOR H ALE— Eight p.)rs. ,a n. d 
Earlv Ohio seed potatoes. John 
Redden,. Phone 7112 F5

12t2p

AV ANTED— .Middle aged house
keeper, who can read and write. 
Inquire John Alien, Box 33, 
Galien 12 tip

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND;— Spotted female hound. 

Owner can recover by calling 
201, 10t3p

N O TIC E  o f a Special M eeting o f  
the M em bers o f  the Industrial 
B uilding1 and: Loan: Asso'ciation: 
o f  Buchanan, M ichigan

FOR SALE— ’Modern G room 
home, hardwood floors, sun- 
porch, garage, & real home that 
can. he easily financed, inquu'a 
111 Chippewa Ave,,, near Front 
St. 12 tip

FOR SALE— 100 lbs. small red 
clover seed, also thoroughbred 
B u ff rock eggs for hatching., 
H* E - Wilson,, phone 'H 84F I4, 

1211*
EVERYO NE likes a baby chick. 

I  sell thenkipd you’ll -lilcojiiexc 
winter Agityii Get,.#a catalog. 
Phone But-h ahari 7h23F2.2?’™?. •' 

^  -  •— jg fu ,.

FO R-SALE— High-grade dark oak 
china cabinet, lfl:e new. Price

Notice is hereby given that a 
special meeting of the Industrial 
Building and Loan Association Of 
Buchanan. Michigan will he held 
fu the office of the Association, in 
The First National Bank Building, 
Buchanan, Michigan, on ^Thursday, 
April 5th, at 7 :30 o’clock, P.. M.

The object of the meeting is; to 
amend Section '5 of the By-Laws 
of the association which was last 
amended, at the last semi-annual 
meeting and now reads, as 
follows;
’ ‘Section 5 : The capital stock of 
the association is $1,500,000.00  
divided into 15,0.00. shaves of the 
par value of $100.00 each.

It is proposed to amend said 
'Section: 5 co scad as follows:

The capital stock of the 
association is $2,000,000.00 divid
ed into 20,000 shares of the par 
value of $100.00 each. -

‘C, F. PEARS, President 
AVilson Leiter, 'Secretary, Treas.

Dated at Buchanan, Michigan,, 
March 2|rd, A . 'D.M92S.

Its insertion Mar S ;vlast April 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, in the 
; Circuit Court for the County of 

Berrien, in Chancery.

ing specifically named, defend
ants.

A t a session of said court held 
in the Circuit Court room in the 
city of St. Joseph in said county 
on the 5th day of March 1928. 
Present Hon. Charles E. White, 
Circuit Judge. In this cause it 
appearing that defendants John 
D. Ross and Martha A. Ross, his 
wife, are known to be dead, that 
John D. Ross resides in Chicago, 
in the state of Illinois, and the 
last known place of residence of 
Clara Ross was Alhambra, Cali
fornia; that concerning the per
sons who are made defendants 
without being specifically named 
it cannot be ascertained in what 
county or state they reside, ov 
whether they are living or dead.

On motion of A . A . Worthing- 
tin, attorney for plaintiffs, it is i 
ordered that said defendants, and 
the qnknown heivs, devisees, leg-

ami place hereby bciaf: appointed for 
the examination and adjuaiineat of 
all claims and demands against said 
decease.

it is further ordered, that public 
notice thereof bo given by publica
tion of a copy of this order for three 
consecutive weeks previous to said 
day of hearing, in the Berrien Coun
ty Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

"WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

(Seal).—A. true copy.
Lillia o . Sprague,

Register of Probate.

court and the seal thereof, at 
Grand Rapids, in said district, on 
the 19th day of March A . D. 
1923.
Attest:

Orrie J. Sluiter, Clerk. 
.By Augustus Wingood, deputy 

clerk.
(SEAL)

Resolved,. That the .proposed 
■paving'to be laid on Portage St. 
be made 30 feet in width, includ
ing curb and gutter front River.-St. 
to East: Chicago St., and 20 feet in 
width: including curb and gutter 
from East Chicago St. to the main 
line of the Michigan Central rail
way.

On i"6ll call all trustees present 
Voted “Yes” arid the resolution was 
adopted, "On motion of trustee 
Bradley, supported by trustee 
Wynn that a new bound book for' 
keeping' records of council pro
ceedings be purchased, all trustees 
voted “ aye.” and motion carried.

On motion of trustee Wynn, 
supported by trustee Kellirig that 
the bond of the village treasurer 
be reduced to $10,000, all present 
voted “ Aye” . Motion carried:,

On motion of trustee Kellirig 
supported by trustee Bradley, 
meeting was adjourned.

Signed, Harry A. Post,
Village 'Clerk

1st insertion Mar. 29; last Apr. 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a Session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 21st day of March, A. D. 192S. 
Present Hon. William H. Andrews, 
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of the estate of Michael M. Zerbe, 
deceased.

Mae Pemvell, having filed in 
said court her petition, praying for 
license to sell the interest of sai 1 
estate in certain real estate therc-

1st insertion Mar 22 ; last April 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro- 

j bate Court for the County of 
j Berrien.
j A t  a session of said court held

v._________________ ______ _ j at the probate office in the c ity ,_____________
alees and assigns of each and all j of St._Joseph in said county, on tin described, 
of them, and all persons made the 17th day of March A . D. I It is ordered that the 23rd day 
defendants without being specific 11928. Present Hon. William IL |of April, A. D. 1928, at ton o’clock 
cally named, cause their appear- | Andrews, Judge of Probale, In ,in the forenoon, at said probate 
a nee to be entered herein within ! the_ matter of the estate of office, be and is hereby appointed 
three (3) months from the date j Elsie E. Ferguson, .deceased. Ivan for hearing said petition, and that 
of this order, and in - default j Ferguson having filed in said Ej] persons interested in said estate 
th.8VGQt that said bill be fcakeii as t coin t hio iinal administration ^^“ iflunear before said con it ar 4aid
confessed by ’ " ”  ' ” - 1! ------------’  " - ” 1 ------- s.— — i - ±
hereof to b 
County Record
iished and Ciruuiuilllg 111 a a i  I “ * “ ■«= i-.-muc ui
county, within forty days after It is ordered that the 16th day t T> . f - .
the date hereof, and that such , of April A. D. 1928, at ten | J * . £ «  ®*fd 
publication be continued once in o'clock in the forenoon, at said ! lcvl,?ot;9e fcheieof / ’ l l * 11 
each week for six Veeks in sue- ! probate office, be and is hereby < P lic a tio n  of a copy of this qv- 

'Cession. (appointed for examining and al_
CHAS. E. W H ITE, [lowing said" account and hearing 

Circuit Judge, (said petition.
Take notice that this suit is It is further ordered that pub- . , 

brought to quiet the title to the . lie notice thereof be given by pu b-, " j " JL ANDREWS, J Said lands and premises shaP
Judge of Probate, i constitute a storm water drain

............ .................... . ........... ... A  true copy. Lillia O. j district. Said map shows the
w{t . j Berrien County Record,'"* 'news-j Sprague, Register.of Probate. j boundaries and divisions of all the

Lot number fifteen (15) in 
Ross and Alexanders third addi
tion to the village of Buchanan.

A. A . Worthington,
Attorney for Plaintiffs,

for three successive weeks

SPECIAL MEETING MARCH 27 
Special meeting of the village 

council of the village of Buchan
an was held in the council room 
of the said village, March 27, 192S 

Meeting was called to order by 
President Glover; trustees present: 
Bradley, Pierce, Boyce, Kelling. 
Merrifield, Wynn.

Resolution
NOTICE OF TH E  INTENTION 

OF TH E COMMON COUNCIL 
OF TH E V IL L A G E  OF BU
C H AN AN , iMJClHGAN, T O  
C O N S T R U C T  A  S T O R M  
W A T E R  DRAIN  ON THIRD ST 
FROM  CH IPPEW A. ST. TO 
■PORTAGE STREET, AND THE 
TIM E AND PLACE W HERE 
TH E COUNCIL W IL L  MEET 
TO H E A R  A N Y  SUGGES
TIONS A N D  OBJECTIONS 
FROM PERSONS IN TE REST
ED OR L IA B L E  T O  B E  
ASSESSED FOR THE W ORK 
Notice is hereby given by the 

Common Council of the village of 
Buchanan of their intention to 
■construct a storm water drain on 
Third street from Chippewa stree-' 
to Portage street. "That the Common 'Council has cause! a map tr 
be; made of those lands and prem

previous to said day of hearing, i ises which in their opinion will br 
in the Berrien County Record, .a j berieflted by the dfainage and 
newspaper printed and circulated " which they intend to assess for the

| cost.

paper printed and circulated in t1, f Ar lots and premises in the district,
said county. ! fe* ^  the nanles °*  the ° ' ' 'ners as * *  «WILLIAM  IT ANDREWS (STATE OF MICHIGAN, tne I lo known, and the proposed route andWILLIAM li. ANDREW b, , bate Court for the county ol « _____ v-  t county

Judge of Probate, j 
SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. j

Sprague, Register of Probate, j-gj; fhe probate office in thg city
---------------------- -------------------------------- - of St. Joseph in said county, on

1st insertion illar, 29; last Apr. 12 j 1st insertion 3Ia:r 22; last April 5 (the 27th day of (March, A.: ©,

of
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the P vo_, STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a ‘session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said county on the 
21st day of March A.. D. 192S 
Present Hon. William II. Andrews,
Judge of Probate. In the matter 
of the estate of Howard Swank, 
deceased.

bate Court for 'th e County 
Berrien, .
At a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph, in said county, on 
the 14th day of March A . D. 
1928. Present Hon William H . 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter of the estate of Maria 
A. Jones, deceased. Warren A. 

Stella Swank, having filed hisjHagley having filed in said court 
petition.' praying that an instru- bis final aclriimistration account, 

>4 in «.f«1 rnmv he itrirm'f--. and his petition praying- for the
allowance thereof and for the as-

P j location of the drain through the
A t'a session of said court, held , f a™ |  i c s ^ "a[! a and,, . . , . /•- • dimensions. Said map with an

estimated cost of the pfop'osed 
work is on deposit with the clerk of 
village at his office, 123 Day’s ave. 
where the estimate aforesaid oar 
be found and is open to Public in
spection and; examination.

It  is the intention of the Com
mon Council to pay from the gen
eral tax of the village the cost of 
all street intersections of said’ 
storm water drain, all other costs 
of said storm water drain to be 
assessed according to the benefits 
of the property in the district.

The Common Council will meet J

ted to Probate as the last will and 
testament of said deceased and i signment and distribution of the
that administration o f said estate . residue of said estate.

192S. Present Hon. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate. In 
the matter o f the estate of 
Margaret G. Dodd, deceased, 
George G. Rogers, having filed his 
petition, praying that an instru
ment filed in said Court be admit
ted to Probate: as: the last will anti 
testament of said deceased and 
that administration of said estate 
be granted to George G, Rogers 
or some other suitable person.

It is ordered that the 23rd day 
of April A. D. 1928 at ten A . M.,

| at said Probate Office is hereby 
| appointed for hearing said peti-

t .. A. m . j .  „„  I It is ordered that the 16th dayltiou.
be granted to Charies A . Cl<uk oi Qf A u A D 192S, at ten H  Ct is further ordered that pub. 
s°me °ther ^intable pei^ru o'clock in the forenoon, at said f lic notice thereof be given by

Iu is ordered, that, the -orti day  ̂prohate office, be and is hereby j publication of a cops  ̂ ■he'fdof
of April, -V. D. 19-S at ten A, ; appointed for examining and al 
at said Probate Office is hereby | towing said account and hearing 
appointed for hearing said petition ; sa; (t petition.

It is further ordered that pub- j It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by Ujc notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy hereof for j publication of a copy of this or_
three successive weeks previous to ! der for three successive weeks 
said day of herring in the Berrien ! previous to said day >of hearing, in 
County Record. a newspaper : the Berrien County Record, a 
printed and circulated: in said I newspaper printed and circulated 
County. ■ in said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREW'S. I W ILLIAM II. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate, j Judge of Probafe

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. I SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
Sprague, Register o f Probate, Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st Insertion Melt. 13, last Meh. 29 
ADMINISTRATION ACCOL’N’T. 

Order of Publication.
State of Michigan. 

The Probate Court “for the County 
of Berrien.
At a session of said court, held at 

the probate office in the city of St. 
Joseph, in «tul county. ,,n the 12th 
day of March, A. IJ-. 1D2N.

Present: Hon. Wililam H. An
drews, judge of probate.

In the matter ot tne estate of 
Hamlin Fuller, deceased, George 
Ftilk-r. having filed ht said court Tiis 
fuml administarclon aeeount. and Iris 
petition praying lor the allowance 
thereof and for the assignment and 
distribution of said estate.- 

It is ordered, that the 9th day of 
April, A, Dt, l!)2S. at ten o'clock in 
the forenoon, at said probate office, 
be and is hereby appointed for ex
amining and allowing: said aeeount 
and1 hearing said petition;

It is further ordered. That public 
notice thereof lie given by publica
tion of it copy of this order, for three 
■successive weeks previous to Said, 
day of hearing, in; the Berrien coun
ty: Record, it newspaper printed and 
circulated iu said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate.

A trug copy.
Lillian .O. Sprague,

Register of Probate.

1st Insertion Melt, is,, last Meh. 29 
ORDER APPOINTING T1.MI5 FOR 

' HEARING’ CFiAIMJj;
■ &  ST

The I ‘rebate 
Berrien.,
At a session of said court, held at

1st insertion Mar 22; last April 5 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, 'the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said court held 

at the probate office in the city' 
of St. Joseph in said county on 
the 17xh day: of March A. D. 
192S. Present lion. William H. 
Andrews, Judge of Probate- In 
the matter of the estate of Syl_ 
vanus A. Ferguson, deceased. 
Ivan Ferguson having filed in 
said court his final, administra
tion account, and his ' petition 
praying- for the allowance there
of and for the assignment and 
distribution of the. residue of 
said estate.

It is ordered that ihe .Kith day 
of April A . D. 192S, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office, be; and is hereby 
appointed for examining and al
lowing said account aifd hearing 
Said petition.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof, be given by 
publication of a copy of this or
der for three succefsivo weeks 
previous to said day of hearing in 
the -Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed and; circulated 
in said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS;:
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL-. A  true copy. " Lillia O.
'Sprague, Register of Probate.

for three successive, weeks pre
vious to said day of heax'ing, in 
the Berrien County Record, -a 
newspaper printed and circulated 
in said county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O- 
Sprague, Register of Probate-:

1928 at two (2) and seven thirty 
(7 :30) o’clock p. m. to hear any 

suggestions or objections from any  
persons interested or liable to be 
assessed for the: work.
March 29, April 5 Harry A. Post, 

Village Clerk 
NOTICE OF THE INTENTION  

OF THE COMMON COUNCIL 
OF THE VILLAGE OF BU
CHANAN- MICH. TO CON
STRUCT SANITARY SEWERS 
ON 'PORTAGE AND THIRD ST. 
A N D  A N  O U T  F A L L  
TRUNK SEWER FROM PORT
AGE ST. TO THE OLD MILL  
-DAM, FORMERLY OWNED BY 
BAINTON BROTHERS, AND  
THE TIME A N D  PLACE 
WHERE THE COUNCIL W ILL  
MEET TO HEAR A N Y  SUG
GESTIONS OR OBJECTION'S 
FROM PERSONS INTEREST
ED OR LI ABLE T O B E 
ASSESSED f o r  THE WORK  
Notice is hereby given by the 

Common Council of the village of 
Buchanan, of their intention to 
instruct sanitary sewers on Poi't- 
)ge street from the Michigan Cen

tral Railroad to River Street and 
an Third street from Chippewa 
street to Portage street and an 
mt fall trunk sewer from Portage 
treet to the Old Mill Dam, for- 
uerly owned by Bainton Brothers. 
Thau the Common Council has 
mused a map to be made of the 
•ewers and those lands and premi
ses which in their opinion will be 
benefited by the drainage ,an!d 
vhich they intend to assess for the
20S.t.

Said lands and premises shall 
•onstitute a sanitary sewer district 
•-aid: map shows the boundaries and 
livisiops of all the lots and premi
ses in the district, arid the names 
if the owners as far as known, ihe 
u'oposed route and location of the 
ewers through /the .same; 'also 
heir depth, grade arid dimensions, 

laid map with an estimate cost of 
he proposed work of each sewer, 
s on deposit with ihe clerk of said 
ullage at his office, 123 Day’s 
Vvenue, where the estimate -afore- 
aid can be found and is open to 
mblic inspection, and examination.

It is the intention of the Corn- 
ion Council to pay from  the gen- 
■ral tax of the village the , cost -of • 
he outfall trunk sewer, the int.er- 
etions of all streets on the Port- 
ge and Third street sewers, and 
he extra size of the pipe in excess 
f  that needed on Portage and 
fhifd street sewers for .abutting 
iropertv, ail other .costs of the 
ariitary sewers on Portage and 
Third streets to be assessed ac- 
ordiiig to the benefits of the prop 
irty in the district.

The Common Council will meet 
n the Council Chambers Wednes- ■ 
lay the 11th day of April A. D- 
'92S, at two (2) and seven thirty 
7:30) o’clock to hear any sug
gestions and1 objections from any 
lersons interested or liable to be 
ssessed for the work.

Ylarch 29, April 5 Harry A . P-ost,
■ Village Clerk 

Poilis & G laser, ̂  South Bend 
•eaitors, were present and asked 
he council to reconsider the 
esolution restricting the building 
if oil filling stations. The matter 
zas tabled until next meeting 
ight. The matter of fixing the

consider that the average turn
over rate in American, manufac
turing for the first rime ••iribnths- 
of 1927 was approximately -42.'3 
per cent and the voluntary quit 
rate for September was around 
38 per cent, the importance of 
this problem begins to dawn upon 
us. Considering .this average rate.: 
it means that approximately -i;,- 
000,000 separations of wage' earn? 

.ers are occurring annually in 
American establishments alone 
and of this number, two and 
three=quarters millions are.,v,olunr 
tary quits. ’ "

“From studies including, ap
proximately 100,000 employees 
the average cost of turnover per 
man: appeared as $59.62. I f  we 
use $50 as an average cost jof 
turnover, we find.that total separ
ations cost, the’ American many. 
faeturers the staggering sum of 
$201,000,000 annually; and’ that 
voluntary quits alone, estimated 
on the same basis, amount to 
about $139,000,000.”

“ Can we afford,”  asks Mr. 
•Spahr, “ to ignore an industrial 
waste of this sort, a large part’ of 
which may be controllable,?”  -

| New Schedule of f
| Earners’ Hours i  
I and Prices I

Beginning Monday, April. 
2, a new schedule of hours 
and prices will go into effect 
,t all Buchanan barber shops 

bringing loca] rates up to the 
minimum now charged other 
places.

Prices, -will be

. SH AVES ----- ---- 25 cents

H A IR C U T S ----- . _ .50 .cents
Other Prices in proportion

Hours will be
*j* From 7 -3D a. in- until 8 p- m. 

Save Tuesday, when all shops 
close at 6 p. m.
Thursday -all shops close 'at 

noon.
Saturday all shops close at

. 10 p. iff.

1st insertion Mar- .29; last Apr. 12 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Coiu't for the County of 
Berrien-
A t a session of said court, hfld 

at the probate office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said county, on 
the 20th day of March A. D- 1928 
Present Hon. William II. Andrews 
•Judge of Probate, in the matter 
of the estate of Caroline Shook, 
deceased. v

It  appearing to the 'Court that 
the time for presentation of 
claims against said estate should 
be limited, and that a time and 
place be appointed to receive, 
examine and adjust all claims and- 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court:

It is ordered, that creditors of 
said deceased are .required, to pre
sent: their claims to said Court at 
said Probate Office on or before 
the 23rd day of July A. D. 1928, 
at ton o'clock in the forenoon, 
gaid time and place being hereby 
appointed for the examination 
and acijustment of all churns arid 
demands against said decease.

It is further ordered that pub
lic notice thereof be given by 
publication of a -copy of this or
der, for three successive weeks 
previous to said day of hearing, 
in the Berrien County Record, a 
newspaper printed (and circulated 
in sajd county.

W ILLIAM  H. ANDREWS,
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia 0 . 
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Mar 22 ; last Mar 29 
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT COURT, Western. Dis
trict of Michigan, southern di_, 
vision- *.
In the matter of E. O. Jerue, 

bankrupt- .. t
No. 3305 in bankruptcy. > . 
On this 19th-,day of March, tA.

TATE OF MICHIGAN, ? '  19?8 ,.6n  reading Fheapetitiori
"iV- ' k  k  -  ... 1 by sard: bankrupt for discharge;Court for the: County of • ............... 1 .........  ^it is

Ordered by the court, that" a 
hearing be had upon the ■ same

SPECIAL M EETING M ARCH  23 
Special meeting of the Village 

Council of the village of Buchan-- 
an, held in, .tire Council room of
ssi’id village) Maiveh'23j; 1 EjSS. - i  4
, 31'oetmg called to ofdcr’by.Fres. 
Glover. Trustees present, Bradley, 
Pierce; Boyce,i}Kelling, Merrifield, 
^iymri'atfd'eS'F "none. ,
’  Alter: e.oj}si(ler^]^fe8is£0isiani: 

the fo llow in g '" resolution was 
ottered  by. Trustee Ivelling, sup- 
ported by trustee Bradley:

assessed for the Work.
March 29, April 5. (Harry A. Post 

Village Clerk 
N.OT1GE OF THE INTENTION 

OF THE COMMON COUNCIL 
OF THE VILLAGE OF BU
CHANAN, MICH. TO. CON
STRUCT A STORM WATER  
■DRAIN OR DRAINS ON PORT
AGE ST. FROM THE: MICHI
GAN CENTRAL RAILROAD 
TO RIVER STREET AND THE 
TIME AND' PLACE WHERE  
THE COUNCIL W IL L MEET 
TO HEAR AN Y SUGGES
T I O N S  OR OBJECTIONS 
FROM PERSONS INTEREST-: 
E-D. R LIABLE T O B -E ■' 
ASSESSED FOR THE WORK. 
Notice is hereby given by the 

Coniriion Council of the village of 
Buchanan; of their intention te 
construct a storm water drain or 
drains on Portage Street from; 
the .Michigan Central 'Railroad tc 
River street. That the Common 
Council has caused a map to hr 
made of those lands and premises 
which in their opinion Will he bene
fited by the drainage and which 
they intend to assess for the cost.

Said lands and premises sha! 
constitiue a storm Water drain 
district or districts .should‘  the 
Common Council determine thal 
Said lands and premises could be 
best Of ai Well and more economic
ally drained by having more than 
oiie district. Said map shows the 
boundaries and di.vision.-5 of all lots 
■arid premises in the district or dis
tricts, the names of the owners as 
far as known, and the proposed; 
route arid location of the drain or 
drains through the same; also the 
depth, grade.and dimensions of the 
drain of drains. 'Said map with 
a‘n estimate cost, of the proposed' 
work on the drain or drains is on 
deposit with the clerk o f said vill
age at his office 123 Day’s ave., 
where the estimates aforesaid calf 
be found and is open to public: In-- 
spectiou and examination.

It is the intention of ihe Com
mon Council to pay from the gens 
oral tax of the village the cost of 
all street intersections " o f , said 
storm water drain: or drains,all. 
other costs of said stor.m water 
drain or drains to'be assessed, ac,- 
cofdipg to the 'benefits of ithe, 
property in ihe district or districts.

The Common Council will meet 
in. the Council Chambers on W ed
nesday the ll ih  day of'Apiil, A . D.

in the Council 'Chambers on Wed- , 
riesday the 11th dayof April, A, ;D; | F °fd  fire  truck wag taken up. 
1.928 at two (2) and seven thii-tv Mormd by trustee Boyc'e,. supported 
(7 ;30) o’clock p. ill. to hear any t °Y  Bradley that the President ap- 
uggestions or objections from j ?°m t a committee to look over the 
lersons interested of liable to be ^C k . apd consider the advisability

if placing the body on the present 
city truck chassis and: purchasing 
• i new Chassis for the city. On roll 
:all all trustees voted yes. The 
iresiderit appointed the following 
:ommittee: trustee Boyce, Kelling, 
fierce. Moved by Merrifield, sup
ported by Kelling, that the council 
idjourn, Motion carried.

-Signed, Harry A. Post, Clerk

38% f f  
VOLUNTARILY QUIT 
DURING SEPTEMBER

Industry, seeking the leakage 
>y which productive energy is 
lissipated, has came to the con- 
.iusion flirt the restlessness of 
American workers is costing the 
:ountry something over a hundred 
nillion dollars annually.

Robert H. Spahr, in charge of 
the IBmip'Joyeii'-iliniploy.ee .Service 
i f  the Depai'tmerit of Manufac
ture of the Chamber of Commerce 
i f  the United States, sums up the 

situation by saying:: “ When we

Let Oar

go to work ■
for you!

Tliey’ll Produce |
R esults! . t

m e s
' S»

Phone 9

OUR CHICKS ARE BLOOD TESTED —  THEY 
CARRY LIFE INSURANCE

* • . v \. .' :
Hjoli jH-odiictiou iiUiliifredtl Insile uuilings. We ulTer 
yoii lii“ hei- record -stuck au'cl-UvabnUy in oiu* chicks. 
IVe .-sell cliichs out; to tln-ee .weeks old- Flake youi: 
'broody hens-show a pro lit by supplying lliem some of 
onr chicks., 'lb-ices for May delivery 2 cents Jess. 
] !  Locks 14<j. Reds 15c, Lojrliorus Custom llalcli-
iiui o5c. ■ . ■:•■■■..

. . i p i

A- E. SMITH

tr in g s R a -

PHONE 15 3 W
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Mother’is Day was observed an (Mrs. Maurice, L., l-hrie won the 
the1 home' off 'Mi»« Charles Pears by I honors, -
the Thirty Club Wednesday after- [

Miss Cleo Cook will be hostesi; 
• to members of the Loyal iStaritnoon off last Week.. The prog-ram; 

was- opened by the president, -Mrs. j ^ ‘ o H h o  Church o fc h rfe r F r i-  
Charles Doyle, who gave a brief d.iy evening at her home on .Fiver 
address off welcome to the Mothers, street, 
in which she told some; off the- his
tory of Mother's Day and its origin 
in the club 22 years ago. The 
Thirty Club observed the day 
many years before it became a, 
national observance. Mrs. A , H.
Kiehn, chairman of the committee -

Mr. and Mrs. Enos, Schram. 21.-2 
Cecil avenue, entertained G. 3'., 
Van- Dusen. of Homewood. TIL, 
Tuesday..

Mr. and 'Mrs. (Frank Millev en.-
i'or the afternoon, then announced , tertained their bridge- club at their 
a ptmgrant by three of Snchanatt’s i home. 4,07 West Front street, 
talented young people. Marvin ’ Wednesday evening. Prizes were 
Gross, Charlotte Arnold, and 1 wor, by Mrs, A , B . Muir and T. II. 

Marjorie Campbell. Marvin Gross, i Childs.
11 year old pianist presented Mac- J d-H-i*
Dowell's “ Polonaise” a n d  the ... . . .  ... ,
‘Andante Pinole” front Lucia Di „  M w- ' i alter p ° ° ?  a,ml ,Mrsl-n --------- Roe entertained: eleven

Friday, aff a. one o’blbe-T 
i-il

Mr.-. l o s e  P h. Richards was 
h o s te ss  to the Unique Bridge C-lub 
at her home at 110 Clark Street, 
Thursday aftgrnpon, .the- honors 
‘tfding tSf^t-fst^fSfC. Strayer ’add 
Sirs.*’ SigntnnA Desenberg;

The Florence Past Noble (Grand 
Club will meet, with Mrs. Cora 
Howe of 107 Hast Chicago street
TOitigbt; instead 
date.

of the regular

b y  t fa n c y  ffart

iamerraoor. with a special a r - * p 2”K° Roe entertained 
rangemeat for- the left hand by . . ,  , ...
Leschenizkv. Charlotte Arnold t br^ e  luncheon. lor their seeon 
gave several negro dialect reading., ' J^-ty- The- f  rizes were awarded
and Marjorie Campbell presented i P ° . C‘ui
several musical reading.-, with IL.imlton, -'trs- -4shlcy and
Charlotte Arnold at the piano. , -^ ;s . M m. Brodenck. _________________________________
Mrs. If. Liddicoai sang "M y  Ain j .....------ — ......... . ■■■.. ——,- ■■ ■ . —■ ............ IT!  ■-,■■■■

Baby.”  * A  A. °  \V orihfn g ton' V '&+<?+***** ********* 
viewed the book, "The Great •

*

"With spring cleaning just 
around the corner, we look for
ward1' to changes and additions 
here and there about the house.

.Let us not forget that a. delight
ful element" of newness can be 
brought into rooms by sinjply ar
ranging the pictures: in a different 
way. When, re-hanging them this 
year, change their location and see 
how Interesting they become in 
new surroundings.

The best height; for pictures is

eve-level. where pictures hang 
from the molding, two vortical 
wires or cords should be used 
(ggn-ked-»\yire Arw^O-uitq^im&sie':).... 
SnifilleT ptetn'i-bs‘■hire .always* ining 
“ blind”-— that is, with nail and 
wire concealed behind the picture.

A n  Easy Fancy Salad

From a famous chef comes this 
recipe for Coronation Pear Salad; 

.Fill hollows of canned pears 
with cream cheese or creamy 
cottage eheese; top with red 
curranj. preserves. Serve on 
lettuce with dressing' made by 
mixing a cube of cream cheese 
with 3 tablespoons sweet 
cream. Reason with salt, pap
rika, juice of iff lemon and a 
teaspoon currant preserves,ijt sy A
New W ay to Thicken Gravies

cane sugar— -which is good nows, 
since it usually has a Uttlc'tho ad
vantage in -price.

-Dissolve a little-salt in a glass-off 
water and connect wires to both 
terminals and dip the two endsfin 
brine. Bubbles will form around 
the negative wire, while the posi
tive will show no change.* * !■

Keeping Rggs

j To keep eggs*, pack' f  resh eggs 
I small end down, in salt, but do not 
j let the eggs touch each other- In 
; the bottom of the box small boles 
1 should be made la allow the mois- 
I tore to drain off.

For a Lasting. Furniture Polish

Before applying polish to furn.i- 
Tnstead of using starch or flour j tore, wipe each piece with diluted 

for thickening gravies, use 2 level | vinegar, adding % ‘cup of white 
tablespoons quick-cooking tapioca ^distilled vinegar to a quart of 
for each pint of liquid, boiling mix- Twater. After drying, apply polish 
lure until clear. Tapioca does r.ot , as usual, and you will find the 
lump, nor do sauces made with, it j furniture takes on, a finer, more 
require straining. [lasting lustre.

f a * e
Sweet News

Through steady improvement of J 
its manufacturing process, beet •

-sugar now ranks among the best . 
sugars made. It produces as ex- -. 
eellont results in preparing marma- , 
lade, jellies and preserves as does

M aking a Night Lamp from a 
Candle

Pack salt around: the wick, of an 
ordinary carvdlc-las-yffar u;|)^as the 
blackened-paS-t. •’ lit  this -way*® mild 
steady light may be obtained all 
night.

* e *t-
Making, Coal Burn Longer 

After.the kitchen fire is made, 
sprinkle a .little salt over lit and it 
will keep going for hours, with out 
requiring attention. '  ‘

❖  0
To "Protect .Carpets from; Moths 

Underneath d i e s  t s, "behind 
davenports and in dark corners 
moths love to nest-on carpets and 
Upholstered furniture-; Check
mate them by applying gasoline 
freely to the carpet oc fabric by 
meuns of a sponge., briisK. atomizer

or sprinkjer.

D riv in g  .Out A n ts

tlioroug lily " "and cover with fine 
salt ton-id a pantry of<ants. Allow 
the salt to remain for a time— and 
the ants will disappear. I

B A K E  SALE

The Hills Corners Aid Society 
will hold an all day Sale of baked 
goods Saturday in the Runner 
Hardware Store.

U. S. EXPORTS SUSPENDERS 
The United States sold 1,419 

dozen suspenders, worth S5.444. 
to foreign countries during Sep
tember alone. Mew Zealand was 
the best customer. I

The following Buchanan pu_ 
pils of Mi's, Harold Harper; in.

jll^ufitpjr; in,^dramflticv5ft-;and. public 
spijiilcirtg at' MileSuwill'iakc part 
in the recital which her private, - 
class is giving"in*-thtf Presbyter.' 
ian church there: Rosabelle Rob
erts, Marjorie Campbell, Helen 
Shoop, Helen lyiogford, I-Iester 
Scott, Charlotte Arnold. Virginia 
Arnold and Elizabeth. Rice.

Willy fell into a deep broad creek • 
They couldn't find him for more’m 

a week
Said Willy’s  ma. as fond tears rise 
“My what a spoiled child Willy is”

‘"i sav. Artioms, does she roll 
her own?”

‘ ‘Mo, Gieeretta. she just lets 
them slide.”

Stone Face," by Hawthorne, which 1 t  
was very interesting and inspiring. ■ •%? 
The committee composed of .Mrs. ’ ^  
A . H. Kiehm us chairman. Mrs. J 
Cornelia Conrey, Mrs. E. H. Orm- - 
jston, Mrs. Glenn Smith and fill's. ^  
Glenn Heim served refreshments,, .J, 
and presented each Mother with A *  
ross. The next meeting will be . A . 
held Monday at the home off the (jit  
president, Mrs. Charle.- Boyle, with . <Ju  
a; one o’clock pot, luck dinner, is** 
This will be the final meeting of 
the year.

■*<$>
❖

The Good Samaritan class of 
Hills Corners church, taught by 
Con Kelley, are going to- conduct, 
a “ Radio Social”  on. Friday even
ing,, March. 30, in the church an
nex. Everybody is cordially in- ‘ 
vited to tune in on this radio, j A ,  
program— only they have to come i % 
to the church: in order to do so. i 
After the program which the class i 
members promise will be very t  
unique, with several surprises, ' V  
there wilt be a class bazaar in , 
the basement of the church. A t . T  
tend.unts will be able to obtain re- 1 A  
freshments at a candy booth, a ., 
Parcel Post sale and, a hot dog 
stand. Mear the close of the 
evening a fine quilt will be given 
to the- lucky person entitled: to it 
as a result of his activities^ dur
ing- the evening. All are invit
ed and each should bring any of 
their friends who are available, 
if will surely be one of the bright
est evenings that Hills Corners 
has seen for a long while.

3*"
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The .leanette Stevenson guild of , ^
tne Presbyterian, church held a -! f
meeting Tuesday evening with 
Dtrs. Clarice Donley as hostess. 
assisted by Mrs. Phillip Dilley.
■Mrs. Harry B:- Thompson had] t, 
charge off the devotionais and the ‘ -«v»- 
book review was in charge of Mrs. A .  
Gv H. Stevenson and Mrs. A. B, ♦. 
Muir, in the games that followed j 
the business meeting prizes were - 
won by Miss Myra Anlauer, Mrs. J." 
Harry B„ Thompson and M rs.' 
Charles Boone. The guild will 
meet at the home of Mrs. M erl! X. 
IVideman at its next meeting, 
when a pot luck supper will be 
served.

i V
Mrs. Walter E . Sboop and Mrs. ♦Je 

George Roe entertained a: a 0.30 
dinner-bridge Wednesday at the - J: 
f  ormer,'5 home, 109- South, Detroit j A* 
street. Out-of-town guests vvere f : ^ .  
Mrs. Deaji Ferris. Allegan, Mich. , '1 * 
Mrs. Bert Ashley and Mrs. Harry 
Ashley,, Fiereetom Ind., and Mrs. 
Harold Hirper, Mrs. Gaylortl Biall, 
and Mrs. Newton Hayden. Miles. 
Honors were awarded to Mrs. 
Glenn Vandeuberg, M rs. Reba 
Lamb, Mrs. De.:u Ferris and Mrs. 
Mewton Hayden.

rfT
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Mrs., L. W ; Johnson, 1I4M  
South Detroit St., entertained a 
number of ladies at her home 
Thursday afternoon-, the diversions 
being bridge and bunco. The win
ners. were Mrs. Cress "Weldon and 
3Irs. Frank Kean. _

H -l -,
The Ladies Aid of the Presby

terian Church met Tuesday after
noon; at the home of' Mrs. H.. C. 
jVFcgford, 80S W est Front St. iMrs., 
•Lloyd Sands, Mrs., Fred Andrews 
assisted Mrs, Mogford.

The encampment of the Buchan
an Odd .Fellow lodge will hold its 
regular meeting- Friday evening;, 
at which time the local degree- 
team, null exemplify the royal 
■purple degree., , . .

The Tuesday club, met at. the

D .  L .  BS0 A R D M A N
Dry Goods and Millinery

B U C H A N A N  - - - MICHIGAN

Our Spring Showing of

Floor Coverings
N ew  patterns and colorings

Linoleums
Six, Nine and Twelve fool widths 

French and Dutch Tile Patterns

Six and Nine fool Gold Beal Gon- 
“olonms hy I he i-ollaunl also the HLS 
dekig-n-s in all .sizes. JUSxSliiu.. 3Bin.x 
.">•1 in., ."{xli. (ixfl 7L,xi). t>xy, U.vlUU. 
9x12. and 9x1 d sizes. The ]mt terns 
aie hv far the most artistic- we have 
ever shown.

Gold Seal C'on“olemns are sirialy 
u-mmuiteed and (he mosi desirable 
floor covering- for kitchen, hath bed
room, living" room, where inexpensive 
anti durable t-uys or full eoverini>‘ are 
want ed,

AN UNUSUAL PURCHASE OF

W ilto n  V e lvet
R <U « G * S

enables us to offer 9x12 sizes as 
follows:
$105.00 quality Wilton for $S5.00
S95-00 quality Wilton for $77.50
$90.00 quality Wilton for S72.50
SS7.50 quality Wilton for’ $70-00

27inxf>-liii AMlton rug-. $‘0.00 quiilitv 
$-1.85'

3Gxo‘t Wilton rug-10.00 quality 8.5.0 
Wo show a fine .selection of AxnffLn- 
istfir Rugs in all sizes at surprisingly 
low prices.
27x54 Axminisier Rugs a $7.00 value 

for $5.95
The new 07JTE RUG PADS double 
the life of your rugs and give them 
(hat “'sinking- way down in” effect 
ami makes them much the richer 
effect. Better try them in your home.

The F, B. I, c l u b  of th e1 
■Rebakahs mot at the home of Mrs. • ■>- 
Edith Willard. Thursday evening, ^  
with Mrs. June Koons as assisting J 
hostess. After the business meet- V  
ing. the entertainment committee, ■ 
composed of Mrs. Kate Morse and % 
Mrs. Charles Ellis, entertained at 
bunco. Mrs. Harley Squire and ^  
Mrs. Mabel Bromley taking the [yW  
honors. i

•Hri- ^
The Upstreamers class o f th e! Q  

Evangelical church met at the • 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Chubb, 102- South Portage street, 
Tuesday evening for its regular ' £  
business and social meeting. Roll 
call was responded to by recitation 
of Bible verses. PI: as were-made! J -  
to have an experience social at the , *V* 
next meeting which will be held ; 4̂  
April 17 at the home of Mrs. 
•Sarah. Sellers, 306 Berrien street. I

SPRING
MATS

more attractive than for 
m an y seasons ami, for so 
moderate a sum you -will 
want one for each cos
tume.

For the, approaching 
>asterride we show Fisk. 
Paradise ami Rainbow 
-Models in . bewitching 
styles. Special selections 
have-heeinnade for those 
requiring*youthful large 
head sizes.

\ \
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Dresses
In all the wanted fabrics

Mallison’s Indian Prints, Georgette Printed, 
and plain models including the very popular 
Navies, Flat Crepes, Wash Prints, etc.

A very -attractive item we offer is a line of 
plain or printed models or combinations in 
regular and large sizes.

IZ dresses for
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NOT ELECTRICITY 

OR OSTEOPATHY 

OR MENTAL SCIENCE

N othing- B u t

.•Specific Gliiropi'actic 
■idjusi men is are gi ven by 
os to restore your body 
to health.

,.F. & Bernice
IDMOYER

C h i r o p r a c t o r s

Six years cuccesfiful prac
tice in Buchanan

P. 0 Eld: Phone 182

O ]
To day - Th u rsday

Dolores Del Rio
[<i

in

“Loves of CarmenJJ

F r i d a y  o n l y

g ‘STARK LOVE’
A  wonderful story o f the mountain folks o f  Carolina

Friday night is ttPALlr silgSat

:oi

v Saturday
Ken M aynard In uOUN GOSPEL”

and “ The Collegians’

■Sunday only continuous 1:30 to 11

M ary A stor  and L loy d  Hughes m  ■
44No Place to  a bSg Kslthstage sh© w

Monday-Tuesday Wednesday-Thursday
Eiindr' G lyn ’ s Lsm Clsaney in
“ MAD HOUR5’ UTMS M G  e iT Y .”

Friday and Saturday

M ilton S ills in  “ BURNING DAYLIGHT”
A  Butterfield show the best place to go 

rJ l

M1LUNERY
New models in Hats for 
Ladies and Hisses at

$ 1 ,4 9  $ 1 .9 8  
$2 .98  $ 3 .9 8

S
Extra Special!

SILK DRESSES
All the wanted shades." 
fabrics, models and all 
sizes.

$ 1 4 .7 5  $ 9 .9 0  
$ 4 .9 8

f  MEN’S ALL WOOL
I SUITS

WITH TWO PAIR 
TROUSERS

Sizes 35 to 40

In Greys, Tans, Browns 
and Blue with Hair Line 

£ Stripe.
? New Merchandise, Well

SILK HOSE
?nre. Silk Hose d* 1 

Full Fa'shionedw-L-***** 
Pure Silk Hose QQ^. 
Form Fasliioned v u i  
Silk and Rayon DQ ̂  
Hose, pair . , . .  <3*/A.

| each, detail. 
t PRICED

$ 1 6 .7 5
$ 2 6 .5 0

MEN’ S HATS
Genuine Fine Felts, in 
the popular colors and 
blocks.

,98 $ 2 '9 8
.9 4»

Fast color and non- 
shrinkable Bi-oadclotli 
Shirts, plain and fancy 
pattcrir.s.

CRETONNES
Fast. Colors, 36 inches 
wide, beautiful designs.

PRICED YARD

1 9  c
25c 39c 59c

WORK CLOTHES 
K ™ :a r a ...$1.29
PANTS, $1.59 to S2.9S
Blue Chnmbi-av Shirts 
Si ze 141/. t o IT 
Each . . . “........
SHOP CAPS . . .
SHOP APRONS

1 5 c

4 9 c

Special Saturday!
RUFFLED MARQUISETTE 
CURTAINS, P a ir ...................
KRINKLE BED .-SPRE.'VDS 
80x108, Each........... ........... .... . 9 8 c

WORK SHOES
AH Leather, Well made, 
comfortable. . Fully 
guaranteed. .

PRICED PAIR
82.25 $ 2 .98 $ 3 .49
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BERRIEN GRANGE 
BOOSTING FOR A Miracle Merchant

JUNIORS CHOOSE FRI.
A P R IL  13 A'S LU CKY •

T H E A T R IC A L  D ATE

DEBENTURE PLAN; S -
B m aen County Grangers feel a 

special interest in the Eeteham 
bill, which was introduced and 
which is now being advocated by 
Janies C. Ketcham. national ven- 
xesentative in (’ongrt'ss from thi- . i . 
district. Ketcham was formerly , '
state master of the Grange. Ilb  
measure has the endorsement of [ 
the grange, which advocates it in 
preference to the MeXary-iHaugon 
bill, endorsed liy the Farm Bureau,
Its chief features tire a= fallows: 

D eclares it t.o be 
the policy of congress “ To 

afford to those agricultural com
modities of which surpluses above 
domestic requirements are pro
duced in the United States the 
same degree of protection which is 
afforded to industry in the United

IDE MOLAY ORDER
i PLANS PROGRAMMembers of the junior class at

Buchanan high school do not be- ________
come panicky when they meet a jvrLES ORGANIZATION  
black cat in the m iddle'of the] CLUDES 20 LOCALS. VINE 
block or walk under a ladder; Fri-1 COOK IS LEADER
day, the thirteenth, also has no I The Ni,cs chapter. Order" of 
horrors for mem. In tact, they : DeMolay. at their last regular 
have no superstitious scruples as j meeting, drew up a program 
witness the selection of Friday eve-’ which, will cover the greater pa:j 
ning, April 18. as the dace of pre-

A G , CLUB DOING
FIELD WORK IN 

BUCHANAN ORCHARDS

The Agricultural club of the 
high * school is trimming rose 

IN- bushes and apple trees at places 
t near town and gradually getting 
1 into spring work under the direc
tion of A. B. Muir, head o f’ the 
department. One of their biggest 
jobs at present is the testing of 
seed corn, for the farmers. They

use the “ Rag Do!!” system SO ■ of the corn has proven unfit for
called, because when the grains ’ > indisatfoK that no farmu- 

’ , „ . , can afford to plant without test-arc put on a 1 iixs inch cloth,: in- ; this rear.
videil into 24 squares, six grains I ^ * ________
to a square, and then rolled up

She: “ .Are you very bu«y rigbtJ 
no\v. Mr. Barber?”

l i e ; “Yes, I’m scraping an aeT| 
quaintance.”

and moistened, the roll looks very 
much like an. improvised rag doll 
of grandmother's vintage. The 
wet rolls are kept in a wet and 1 
warm place six or eight days and j 
the number of germinated grains ; 
indicates the value of the seed j

i> . »> ■;

5o far about 25 per cent

seutation of the three one-aci 
I plays, postponed to that date from 
i Friday. March 1.0. owing jta this 
latter date conflicting with the 

. state basketball tournament in 
| Detroit, at which. Buchanan high 
I school's regional championship 
j basketball team was entered.

Rehearsals have been carried on 
with ardor t h i s  week as the

Fred W . Andersen, who put the 
"ad" in “ Cozad." This merchant of 
Cozad, Nebraska, built up a busi

of three months and one which 
will .stimulate interest in the or
ganization. ,

The chapter goes under the 
name of Niles, but the member
ship of .100 includes 20 young 
men of Buchanan who have been 
honored with membership in that 
order. Vine Cook of this city, 
holds the high ofiiee ot Master 
Councilor.

One initiation will be held each

States by the tariff, and to prevent annually. Advertising is one of his 
such, surpluses above domestic re- rules for success.
qurrements from unduly depress
ing the prices obtained for such 
commodities, and from causing

youthful emulators of John Barry
more and Lillian Russell stalked n)0nth and one social meeting 
the stage boards with gusto as they * which will serve to introduce the 
recited, with proper gesticulation, , prospective candidates. '

ness doing a volume of $300000 ; their respective parts. I program for March. April
...................................................’ A  « * mes 111 -th0 vehearsais; , M follows.

with spring vacation occurring; - . . .. -
this week, but these will be re-j ?iarcI' T,1- ’ ... ,
sumed Monday. April 2. ! March 2o> DeMolass will at.

znodities**'
Sets- up a N ational E xport 

D ebenture Board;

undue and excessive fluctuations !>«• Pound on cotton. One section ; vrru T jr\r)ri n fV fl t 
in the markets for such com- prov.des that these rates may be < JE. I$J1l jKN VV 13 ,1 .

raised or lowered withm the limits i j J U I u u i V U  <' UUZj 
of the tariff, by the President >

_  _ _ __ ___  upon recommendation h y the
consisting'of the Secretary o f hoard, These changes in rates are j 

■ - '  ■ ■ intended to cover differences in ,
costs of production as between this j 
eoantry and foreign countries, hut ! 
may also be invoked as a means of j 
regulating production. j

Checks O ver-Production ! (l|j

Agriculture, who acts as chairman, 
the Secretary of Commerce, and 
the Secretary of the 'Treasury. In 
addition to having charge of the 
issuance of export debenture cer
tificates,. this board would employ 
a. staff and keep advised on crop 
prices, prospects o f supply and de
mand at home and abroad, and 
would give special attention ‘to  
the existence or the probability of 
the existence of a surplus of any 
agricultural commodity or any of 
its food products.”

Directs, the Secretary o f  the 
Treasury

to issue export debentures to 
persons exporting specified agri
cultural products? including 
“wheat wheat food products, corn, 
rice, fruit, tobacco, cotton, .-wine, 
cattle, poultry, and food products 
thereof.” Under certain conditions 
other agricultural products on 
which there is

STAGE 31-ACT 
PLAYS APRIL 13

tend church at Buchanan.
March 28, Mothers'' Night, 
April 4, Initiation at Buchan

an.
April 11, Theater party', D o. 

Molays and candidates.
April IS, Stag Might.
May 2, Initiation.
May' 1G, Card party.
The Mothers’ Night program

should undue stimulation in- having nassed away, 
crease production of any crop the 
debenture rate is to be reduced ac
cording to a specified scale- ap
proximately proportionate to the 
increase in production. One section 
provides, also, that in case the 
total amount of debentures issued 
m any one year promises to exceed 
30 per cent o f the tariff revenue 
for that year, the debenture rates 
shall he reduced so as to avoid ex
ceeding the limit set.

Appropriates. $50,000 
to cover expenses to July l .

I92fi.
Provid cs Penalties- 

against fraudulent procurement

rest is good for the athlete before j 1 
a big game so has the short post.

Basketball. exams, vacation and i n f Hie "chanter 
other conflicting elements 1 ’

1 especially, will make a red-letter 
evening. It is an annual event

a protective tariff
may be included in the d eb en tu re 'or n>e of debentures.
list. -----------------------------

Sets D ebenture Rates INDIANS IN W O RLD  W A R
at approximately one-half th e : About 12.000 Indians fought

present tariff tates on the various! with the American forces in the
products cud a fiat rate o f 2 cents recent war.

the Junior1 Besitles Lhi? program, bowlijig,

FLORSHEf
Oxfords fo r  Men

M

Garland and Royal

FURNACES
FOR ODD AND NEW HOUSES

CALL

g e o . w . McDo n a ld

s “ Arch-fitters’
for Ladies

Phone S05 
Redden Bldg.

Residence Phone 
Rex Hotel SI

U Kampus
for Girls

Kicks ? ? Springtime— life

8 s

class will present their three one I have been organized bf
act plays in the high school and- . * * * *  ’"embers and Bnchauhn 

-* ‘ members and the teams will mdet
_ each other weekly during the 
j coming months. J

ponement o f the plays been to i Another program will be plari. 
these embryo actors and actresses!™ ? '«  May which will cover aeta. 
The enforced vacation has only 1' 0̂1 summer months,
tended to sharpen their interpre

C A L V I N  B R O S .
Niles, Michigan

a !
line of favorite

l

tation and knowledge of their 
lines so that the public may ex
pect bigger and better things to t 
be exhibited on the stage, Friday'. | 
the 13 th. You’ ll be lucky, and
not unlucky', if you secure a j 
ticket to this performance as the t 
ticket is a splendid talisman to j 
ward off all those evil spirits of » 
Friday', the 13th.

SPID E R ’S F A V O R IT E  M ORSEL

Spiders are fond 
butterfly' eggs.

o f eating

I Color in the Kitchenette-i
f
fXf
Xfff

or Dining Room

I i • t

Breakfast 
* Se t

t
Tf
Xr
t>!♦
«■

4 chairs and clvop loaf 
lahlc, iraily deenrated in 
a combination of colors. 
I lint t he spi to make that 
nook cozy and cliooiTvtl. 
Very reasonably priced.

$28.50 to 
$75.00

©Bion Sets in bulk

IL€G ,
Phone 270 Deliver *

y

I

❖
T

f
T "❖

Bedroom,
Furniture

❖
f
T*
f
❖
❖
ff
t
X

Ton’ll want tlie- greatest possible values fotr 
your money wlven you come liece to buy 
furniture., \Y eare slutyviug nmny beautiful  ̂sets, and any 
beclvoom in any home-will be honored by the presenceot such 
.furniture. We also have many single items, sncli as beds, 

"'tlvessers, vanities, chest of dfawers, chaii's, benelies. and 
stands.

*

t
Tff

$79.50 up

NEW CLOTHES AND EASTER 
GO TOGETHER

We’re prepared to meet your every 
requirement for Easter, New styles 
hew fabrics and new colors. Your 
Easter suit is here at the price you 

desire to pay.

Our Great QUITTING 
BUSINESS SALE is 
on, it started off with 
a fBang!’ If yon could 
not get in to be waited 
on please come in to
night or tomorrow 

we will be open 
evenings.

TROOST BROS.
X❖ Niles3 Oldest Furniture Dealers

QUALITY BY EUPBENBEIMEB 
Our Prices

$ 3 5 . 0 0  $ 4 2 . 5 0  I ;
MARX MADE, $18.50 to $35.00

B. R. DESENBERG &



mnm.< . . . . . .  TAt $rui & cfm
r l^ o f f  _J. j ___Î TT 124, '
ISomfe.

■ **» -Its
JSff-
153

1 wife’&K r'?&i>5!<! rAuiiv«i ,

t* r -;,ep;j
158 521! 
104 3tfS 

1,'XWsRl)aO'-n ....tlU'l 115. toy 33<
; t , W ----,----1 ‘I'T 170 142 4 a?

6V>Tt Tot 047 2097 
l&ttiH’ftp 231. tltnt pin? 2331.

•XW 0):U-k Equipment CoinpSul’1 
Five were* eliminated from thg 
mmual, Berjien County Amateur 
""' ’ ' ttfa.lt Tournament i U the
epcnnis* round fl'hq’rsday /.light, 
meeting their itiyfsh in a shooting 
ni-isfcoh 'with their anehnt rivals, 
the Si. Joseph: i Cutheran!: five, 

4 g '  y'rie <¥ h i" ■ T.wmrr.'ir'i Tire whom they defeated at the to urn a-
| o* ht " i W ' A TiW'.Tmv llii T49 135 403 {men; held at fhree Oaks two

t...  ̂ J ......._:'!.' K tlinp. . tSit 1,t7 T-l'S 41 a [year?;;'agc>, for the thampionship oE-
454 {.Southwestern Miehfgan, "

| .Tfe Clark boys ■sfe'tedi that they 
the SttHiiih -Kv rS«,Ar,L'“ trs7iu»h f S€urd<.f y .-154 103 1S9 500/were outplayed hr a better team,

<»T 7tja 70S 2162 [whioh kS« displayed aheonsistcut 
.• , 1  ̂ I Eamlk-ap* ;i48, total pins 2510. . b'vttrof ' of winning bashetbdll', alt

f ( ixi.|K'53hat and; , sewes. h; | , , Tiinrscfay Nfg-ht jseS^iu .
r ihft ,lpaiSh'eipiay"l3stl weiit v,ero as} Seek's Tire Shop,' L -*rl SlrGtv notmeatiou of
*«ltofes- 1 • , " ■ ■ Tiayers ___  1st 2nd fetf tenttiamfint. they were la ftm *
, .k  ''JfoiB&Kr Night ' lltfaltyaat* ,.lS4 *22', l5ff 4X3 that tf they wushed to enter. thi|y

to - Pirasrhy JFilter........ tSS US 128 403 'youhl be matched with the S..
•WfS34e — VICS3 it *  14# 4S2, teA, .........vi» 122 iso 41P { ? ^ h rm.th.gnms. This noulu -̂.

/E it U k .____S S t ' « i 4  1S2 31t E * u ^ _____ 147 J12 133 392 turn rame irom C. 1 . -Mer/.. .who
(■Saji* - -4 .1 2 a K.» 120 107, 0.v .vr „ _ 227 145 175 347 ‘ fum-hom- both as manager ox mo
iJEvanS --'12”. 'trp ISO 433 1 ‘,.>3 run 746 2170 St. Joe Lutheran and promoter of
•■Grahk'ft-'-'/aSrt 131 171 270t total pilis 2440. , the county tournament. thi? fit:,'• ■„ ■ ’ . , 1;!$ tu< 7'ir, ag'ta j ynv..î u place of the usual method of U*,Yt

3i»&s.Tf^SiVt^ni . 1=4 2nd 3rd Tr). my the captains of the teams tlrsrw
U.jSrffl ............  * ! , Rnmilum 134 122. 387. /io r p m e s . , , „

.................... 2A* . 8rl« Xe.iAtfe«-N(&— '207 126- 214.643.;.. lhe p*n reams played on even
%»* U 'l WiG F isher______ 1102 #76 165 503 d a r i n g 3 ;

, 101 H S • 4?S j»rs;H l ___ _____144, oUd1 176 4 6 1 .4 -4 .the being broken by a throw
Uft m  „ 441.11^., £-72 ISO 50S'. dF™hTfhe fosf; fracaon o fa

% :TkukfC...- WO te^' U7 4V»‘ -m  74ft. sm 23ao.i seemid by a St. Joe player. At the
3 ' :27 m . -i»« { SawOJwp »l. total pins 24S0. l.obfijung ot the second CTuanar..the
g u J' .:&<-■ 7hk 132 7432257 1 FVMafv bfielii , Clark team came back with a -rady,
®*v Ujsitkcau, 571, Wtef inns. 243lJchevro'!ei '  threatening to take the lead. The:

'■ Theaddv. Ki^lt 1 I J Flavors ■ 1st 2 nr, 3rd TH. I St Joe team' tnen started rough.
S^fe^ssiVwSS®'-- 2nd 8ft
YtV- U.

| 'fiairk*",..
|iMs7T#it i —
■Vrt £ hi 1 .̂*

a green aggregation this year* the 
only seasoned “player left- 'over 
from the strong, five of last, .year 
being V,'alter J?fingst. Cast year 
the team ivenfc to theusonihfinals 
in the State Amateur Tournament 
at Grand RapuU. ivhou’ Si oi the 
strongest Iiulepenclent teams ot 
Aliehigan lyoro ent'eroci. fllanager 
Whiter- Pfingstt stales that lie is 
confident that ills new material- 
.■will1 be iu, form;'by another lysai. or 
hvo to be back at the top io r  state 
honor's, again. 1 .

The lineup Thursday night.was:;
, forwards, Chain, IV. Pfingst, Ji. 
(Pfingst; center, W hite; guards,; 
'Bailftj? and'Chubb-.; . ;

«A
TEI mIk Ht, A*

GAT 5EN F iV E  T.R'OUNCF .THE 
KE?--HARGER F,1\'E HERE 

MONDAY NIGHT
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4-RE YOUR GLASSES’ . - 
AS GOOlk-

.. G 'E sta b ; .
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137

h. t 
i3J 
120 t;p>
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^34

R*4 2.22 -3
7F£ 7Si- 33k ; 5

Uikwi; LT.ISO 103 150 582
iUA 183 130 iltf.

Mf.hr . . . . tiT 120 110 "317
; jvnnfN__ .14.4 126 274 1
h is&  . ..U8 16S 170 406 ■
Lo.v 133f TTU’ 680 722' 215?JI3

288, tulal inns 2467.
. ifl 2ru 3rd TAJSf.VV.’f , £5tl 106 183 500 (

Kb- r» :s . it :J 05 152 350 :
> - -  -- .133 15® LU»> j!-■ tr* _ : i U4 xsm « .!« .
, yiik>’ idM 138 100 443!
■ i.-- 7i,i4 72-7 762. -1^p5 f

Some warm eampet’tiau has ds- 
'voloped between two Gallon teams 
who have bocn 'piaving at the'B ih, 
.ghanan Bowiting Beague 'alleys';, 
and iprospeets are thit there will 
bo a series o f three match games

«AS TQTJ THINIL THEY ■
;! Bo u g h t  t o  b e ?
SEE BURKE'S FOR COR

RECT OPTICAL SERVICE
Nil^s on Tuesdays 

■ ' ' anrdt Wednesdays, -at 21 O' 
Second St , above J. C.

7 ; ‘ /Penney Dept; Store
? ■ • * Telephone* 184

. ‘t b i v  J .  B O f f l i E
Optometrist & ;Mfg. Opticians'
* • -of4-South'Berid, Ind.

■*' > .W. G-''Bogardus,
t .'.Optometrist'.in^CHarge,

Miilllllllll!l!lll!llilllil!l!llllllllH

In preparing for tlie .new  line of. ‘
•, Graham-Paige: m otor .cars— several17 ■■ 
, r .additional-.units, were erected at the,

•• main factory; one entirely new plant, 
.waswpurchased, much new equipment 
installed. This was* necesisary because, 
we* believe that it  is not alone enough 

. to Build well, hub equally important to 
Build efficiently and economically. >

**., /  m

A wide variety mddcl î and body- 
types—  prices beginning SŜ O. 

■Illuscra^edds îodcl;610,^7passeng'er 
Sedan', tvitbi scvcii '^baring qriink- 
shaft,SS75.* All pncesT o b. Detroit.

TTyer»-. ■ .h»rgg4.J «v;r
,■ ih * ’l •
Jj 
,1 ,

-i

ir r . i o  w  t

llqsdiasp 2t6». total plus 2411,

& € /  V  %JC/y'3.
■ '■ ■

*0-j£'Ar All, Bill-: Y-

... . ..•: '. . . . - •: - • i *. • j. f̂s..r*»- - 'i'i.
O N  M A Y  25, ,1927, when Henry .Fordfirst announced his

SA Y  “ B A Y E R  A S P IR IN ”  and IN SIST !

.©olds.
Pain

H e a d a c h e

N e u ra lg ia

N e u r it is

ooth a cH e ;

L u m b a g o , '■ 

R h e u m a t is m ,

zed the 
for, ;

good, roads everywhere. It broke down/' the .barriers of .

iii1?' r:

.̂Accept only; “Bayer’,” package!: 
..“v.̂ Ich'.containspr.o.ven: directions.: 

;■. ■ : Hahdy : .boxes of 12 tablets
: .• Also, bottles "oii24iaudiilO(k-Dmggists..

1 ̂ sagii 43*2)0. traCs; msKt: of.'.iBajat itasnfaglsaa • ai MoawcsttocUgitaf (if SaJler/Jgu43»')

S @ e :  f f e e 4 W e . 'w 8

3 UelcO'Lsghc  ̂ “dbos ewerything' 
bttS efatnli  ̂ * And whan you see, it you’ll ■ 

fAiscrrei & cthaa AR the good points of "both 
toreutic, atid Battery Service Systems. 

SpirCl leads riln from fcatterioa. Heavy loads 
Mis ei-jglhq— ‘awior.iy.ticdily. Has auto-

,̂ |Si»i330asa $3 t$li shout it, here. So be a 
. Miinkcc end coin-iieu.ee to think about coming 

M " * * '  ffio o.,ew Beteo'-Lighf that thinks for
* 1 11 , SUseir, ’

1 h V  v 5 k ‘ i

cv- Walter Ec Tliariing
B I l W A N A l s I  ,

t- A"

For tiventy years, the Model T  Ford led the automobile 
industry and1 it still serves more people than any-other auto
mobile. Over one-thifd of all the automobiles’ in use today 
are Model T  Fords—y'an indication of'the sturdy worth 
of the car and its value to people in all walks- of life the 
world over. " , ■*- *

i; . ,1; , . 7 - ; . .  . : - ■ . ■■„ ,-i - j -  * •; • :
,.3?h*eiFd®®J^fotor- 'Gompany ,will tontihuehtpiffiake; TeV- ’ . : 

> placement .parts for. these cars "until, the lastiModel ‘T  is :
„ off the road.” ', That is a parrot Ford’:ssi*vice; yThat: is what 
■1 Henry Fordmeant:ivhen her said ::"W e bclieveftKat when a , 

man. buys one of our cars' we 'should keep it' tunriirig .for 
him as long as we can and at the lowest.up-keep cost.”  '

i, .Because' of this policy a considerable pa:t.’’b f the Ford 
manufacturing plants is given, over to the making of parts.

, for the, M b del T  Ford. Thcssi,repjacement parts, are made ’ 
of thes.same .material and’’ in: the jsame- w;ay ':a6 those from • >,
which your'car-v/as originally-assembled.-, . •

i i J. ' , i i1i • *, |L - 1 ,  i * »

- , •* * * - r */-- *j( p- 'T,1 •,*«r:,i'" r ' " s,-.
that a; very- small expeiiditure/will enable. yquAo.' get thou- ■ 
-sands:, of. miles of-additional-service; and at. the same time " .

a*;(?v» r~v iTkvr j’ry/A'Yi r'r'.A -n* '.^pr.qtecf’ the'.'mphey :you lirb-einves but c-afvV

:,v,.
,f ' ' . T i l ; ;  . s i t  : a >. . --.l

, * ^  v - f i E  " "
; • 

KSA i
I oli^r 

II- oa.&”~
ll-eM ;;; 
•al.a&5 ■ 

tea^si. - c  gi4r4*E%s i.soo^ sjV  fa lla cy  t d  "•
----------------------— ,-iniih ~ U ” <«3.8 .1

“ r ~ “ , 1 -  i ’ * __ :  ^ •* s A  •*]?? : " x> ' ■;  .

l J 5 a ^ . rSg» W ^ *g& attg«lg1BAL m i z m u -
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ANNUAL S TA TE M E N T
OF BUCHANAN TOWNSHIP FOR THE FIS

CAL YEAR ENDING MARCH 2 0 ,1 9 2 8 .
.GENERAL FUND  

192.7 RECEIPTS—
July' 6, .First National' Bank "Loan____—__________ _________
_Aug_ 6 First National Bank L o a n ______ __________ _________
~Aug: 24 First National Bank L o a n ___________________________
Sept. 2  First National Bank L o a n ___________ ________________
Sept. S First National Bank Lcton________ 4 — ___ ______
Nov. 3 First National' Bank Loavi - ___—______ , , __________
Dec. 10; Voted: Tax R c U l__________ __________________ ________4—
March'. 2Q„ l’.92S, Am ount Ovordritwn —  -----------— ,_________

T S E  B E R R I E N  C O t W T T  B f iC O ft b
* ' ' -----------------------------

1927 
Apr. 
Apr. 
Apr.

\  m -1 
Ap.~ 
Apr. 
Apr. v- 
Apr. "  
Apr. 
Apr. 
Apr. 
Apr. 
Apr. 
Apr. 
Apr.
Apr*
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr:
Apr.
Apr.
Apr:

.•Mar.

23
23

31

EXPEND ITU RES—
Am ount Overdraw’n — ------- -— ----------* -------------- ,--------
Vi vian Iv. Johnson Board o|E Registration _ _______
Wi Is on Leiter:, Boar'll of e lection ------- -----------------
G. W . Sherman, Board of e lection ---------------------- ----- -
Mat xie Grafiort,. Boa.rcl o f election.------- ----------* _____
R. 17. Rouse. Board; i4f election ______________________
F ran k  R. Sanders Boiii'il oirelection - 4,-4-----------------
it . I . .  Ihrtc. Board of. election: j .----------------- . . . ______
Tdesi.a- Trainer. Board' of elections —_____________
MSchajenn. Gas & Ek 'ctric Co.. Rent during election: _
Eaheil Weldon.. Boar.l elf- election--------- ---------------
fra Neiswendor, Board’ of e lectio n ------------- —
Ges^rge S. Roe, Board' -of deletion _________________ ,
EutVoae Murphy, Board! o f Flection and r e n t___ __
MnVd.e! Spaulding. Bear'd: of election ■------- --

5 Ghas. W .  .Landis: Board; ctf election _.___ - - ,4 ________ ,
5 ’Walter' E . Shoop. Hoard of election. — ,— 1--------
5 \V. A . Spark.., Board of election and; rent _ — - - t -
5. A1 V .  Charles, Board of e f action _ - --------------- *.*.*-,-
5; Vivian -K» Johnson, Board of e lectio n ------- -g ._____
5 Charles, \V. Voorhees,SWiirir, Beach tree. Inspee.
o Genevieve Suvlts, Board o f  election,----------
5 Rex. E , Lnm h. Board o f eelcttion------------------------ -—  ,
5 Ira Neisw cnder, Board; of Township, m e e t .--------------
5 I. Spark?. Tw p. Board m eet. ----------- .------------------------,
22: Manuel Conrad. Salarjr, Highway 'Commissioner _ 

Mar. 23 I. Sparks:, Eosting-NoticVis,, spc«: reg,.,. Bd meetings
and deferred s a la r y ------- --------------------------------

Mar: 23; I.'SparkA, Twp. .Board. m eetin g ------------------------------
Mar: 23 Ira Neiswemder, Twp. B oard m e e tin g --------------------
Mar. 23 H1. II. Beck.. Twp board .meet, trips to Niles.

Dayton,. and Poor FVirm --------- —«---------------------
23 Rex E: Lamb*: Twp, Bd. m sating- & obllecting

delinqueinc taxes   ’------,---------— ------------,— ,—.
D r. R. H . Snowden,. Salary Health O ff ic e r __— __
Enima S . Knight.. Salary six months, Twp trehs.,

. and o ff . supplies ~ ,~ 4. ----------------4 -------- - - -------
T. Sparks. Salary Twp Cleik --------------------- ----------,_

5 Chas. F. Pears. R e n t ------------------------------ ----------■------- -
5  Floyd Mittan, Meals served e lection: b o a r d ----- -— .
5- m . p; Snyder. Meals served: q lectio a b o a r d _________
5 W . N . Broderick: Election supplies ----------- — -------
0 IT. Hv Beck, 12  raos. supersr. '.uoor; bd m eetin gs-----
5 x. Sparks. Reg. Day typewvt. repair,. Annual Rep.

1927 board meetings _ _ -----------------------------
5: Maude Fettey. Election board' - — — _ 44. - - .4 ~— - -
5, Alice Kritzner, Election: hoanl —™ ------—4- - - ~
5 Manuel Conrad. 3 days higbwa-.v commissioner _ ~ .4
14 A . F. Howe, 3 Twp board m eetings'---------------- — -
14 Ira Neiswender, 3 -Twp board m eetings------------------

Apr. 14 Rex E. Lamb. 3 Twp board m ee tin g s--------------------
‘ Apr. 14 I. Sparks, 3 Twp board m eetin gs-----------------------------
Apr. 16 Indiana & Michigan, Lights —<■*»— — ----------*
May 2 I. Sparks. S a la r y --------- _------------------------------------------------
May 19. Indiana & Michigan. Lights ----- -— -------------- ------
.Tun 1  I. Sparks. Salary —--------------------- -------------- -— ------------
Inn IG Ralph Allen, New lock^ for Library — ------
Tun 16 Levi Topash, Ash hauling _ _ — ~ _— . — - ~ -  
Jim 1G Runner Bros, •Door springs v— - - — —“~ -

-Jnn IG Record Company, Printing ballets & vout;hers-------
Jun 16 H. A. Hattenbach, Coal for office — -------

/  Jun 16- L. W . Johnson, bottoming chairs -  -  - - —  ------- - — -
Jun 16: Thomas C. Stearns. Bd of Review ^ ,—  ---------->
Jun 1-6 R ex  E . Lamb, Twp Board meeting- — »-»»*--•.—,—>—
Jun 16 Ira Neiswender: Twp .Board m eetin g -----------------------
Jun 16 Irenus Sparks, Twp, Board meeting -----------------—
•Tun, 16 Indiana & Michigan Electric, Lights ---------------- -
Jun- 16 Alonzo. F . Howe,. Bd. of Review & Bd meeiting
Jun 16 Doubleday'Bros:,Justice D o c k e t-------r~r~ -----------
Jun 16  AVilson Leiter; Caring for election bootlbs------------ -

• Jim 1,6 H. F. Kingery, Board of Review — -------------------- -—
Jun 30 I. Sparks, Salary, Township' clerk —  ------------------------
Jul 30 Indiana &. Michigan! Electric, Lights — --------- -—  -—
Jul 30 T. Sparks, Salary, Township', clerk — L -------------------
Jun 16. W m . Bowerman, Awning repair --------- ---------- ------------
Aug- 2Q Indiana •& ‘Michigan Electric, L ig h ts ---------------------- -
Aug: 30 I , Sparks. Salary,! Township clerk --------: ------- ,-----
Sepr. 20 Ind. Ss,Mich. Elec., L ights------- — ——-------------------- --
Oct. 1 I. Sparks, Salary Township clerk — * — -----

Martin B . Meffert, Salary highway cbmimissioner
George Matin; Cleaning; stovepipe ------------ — •***.•
•Record Company, Printing statement’s  —  — ,—
•A. F. Howe, Township; board meeting :------- ----------—
Ira Neiswendetx Township board, meeting — ,
A . W . ’Charles, Township Board meetiirg. ----------------
I . Sparks. Township Board meet i ng. — — —

IS: Ind.. & Mich. Electric Co., Lights -------- -----------
31 I. Sparks Salary, Township c le r k ----- ------------ ----------I O T »:̂ t_ T>.1’<. P —:. T 1 rat- 4-.—

Mar.

Mar.
V Mar.

Mar.
Apr.
Apr. ,
Apr.
Apr.
Apr,
Apr.

Apr.
Apr.
Apr.
Apr.

* Apr.

Oct.
Oct.
Get.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Oct.
Ocr.
Oct.
Nov. 15 Ind. & "Mich., Electric Co:. Lights.
Dec: 1 .1. Sparks, Salary, Township clerk ----- ,-----------------------
Dec: 1 Tuttle Corporation. Tax receipt .folders ----------------------
Dec, 19 Ind. & Midi. Electric Co., L ig h ts ----- —---------------—
Dec. 20 A . F. Howe. Assessment; making tax b o l l ---------------
Dec: 20 A . F ,  Howe, Board meeting,' -------------------— - ~
Dec: 20 Berrien Go. Electric, Electric'light, la m p ----- ---------
Dec. 20 H . A ; Hattenbach. Coal for election ------------- ------
Jan. 7, 192S I. Sparks, Salary Township -C lerk--------------------
Dec, 20 192.7' 1,-Sparks, Type mach repair Twp bd meet. —  
Dec. 20 Berrien So: Record,Printing — - —
Dec. 20 'Martin B. Meffert, Salary, Highway1 commissioner-
Dec. 20 A , W. Charles, Twp; board, meeting „ ----- -----------------
Dee. 20 1 Ira Neiswendery Twp board' meeting- •------- ----------
Jan: 21, 1928 'First National Bank, Notes: & In terest_____
Jan. 31 -I. Sparks, Salary; Township c le rk --------- --------— --------
Jan. 31 Ind. &, Mich. Electric Co., L ig h ts----- --------------—
Jan. 31 Berrien Co. Electric Co,, L ig h t s --------- '- ’- t t ---------

(, Jan. 31 Harry Smith, Plumbing '----- ----------------------- —
Feb. Ill Ind. & 'Mich. Electric. Co., L ights,___ ________ ______,
Feb.. 29 1. Sparks, Salary, Township clerk ___ ______ ■-------- -

ROAD REPAIR'FUND  
1927 RECEIPTS—
‘Mar. 21. Amount On hand _____1
Dec. 10 Voted from Tax Roll ______________________________
Mar. 29. Amount Overdrawn ______________________________ _

1927* . ' EXPENDITURES—
Mar., 5; iBert Capon, Grading.__ _____ _____ _______________ _
Mar. 15 Harry Sampson, G rading_______________ __________
Mar. 12 -Southern. Mich. Ry. Co., G ra vel__________________
Mar. 12 Charles Voorhees, Gravel - ___ .____
Mar. 12, William. Smith, Grading
Mar. 12 . Kora Daniels, Cutting Brush __
Mar. 14; August Reich, Hauling gravel _________
Mar. 16  Charles Tichenor; Grading ___ ________ _____ _____
Mar. 1,6 D : L., Zaring, Stone: for highw ay_____________4.__
Mar. 1,6 : August Ernst, Hauling s to n e_______________ ______
Mar. 16 'Hugh: Eckleberger, Grading’ ___________________ L _-
Mar. 16-Ira.Neiswender; %  day work, highway
Mar. 18 Haul Wynn, Hauling s to n e ________________ L • ~
Mar. 18 ' Ehvood Horner, Working on stone ioadT -_V -V .V L  
Mar. 19 (Lawrence Marsh, Grading:—
Mar: 22 -Lawrence Nelson, G rading_____. 4 ____~__~
Mar. 22.:N iles Lumber Go., -Sewer Pipe " L "
■Mar. 22 jElta Denno, Grading J______ __
Mar., 22. IBert Capon, Grading-:_L;____
Mar.. 22 Frank Wright; Grading .v .-J 1
;Mar. 22 Albert M odaff, Grading' -
Mar., 22 William Russoll, Grading■
Mar. 22 Everett Russell;. Working On todd *

$1000.00
1000.00

500.00 
'500.00
500.00
500.00  

4000.00 
1505.91

$9505.91

$1471.33
7.50 

10.00 
10.00
10.00
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
10.00

5.00  
10.00 
10.00 
10.00 
20.00 
10.00 
10:00 
10.00 
20.00 
10 .0.0 
10.00
30.00 
1.0.00

, 10.00
5.00
5.00

50.00

112.7.4
5.00.'
5.00

12.00

12.00
25.00

SOS.34
12.50

300.00 
13.05

2.50
1.40 

125.00:

23.50
10.00 
10.00
15.00
10.00 
10.00 
10.00

. 10.00
5.00

12.50 
4.80

12.50 
3.27
3.00 

.60
313.'SO 

64.31
1.00

30.00
5.00
5.00
5 .0:0
2 .50

35.00  
15.2620.00
30.00
12.50

2.50
12.50

2.50
2 .50

12.50 
7.70

12.50 
537.50

.50
2.40
5.00 
5.'0b
5.00
5.00
6.40

12.50 
1.90

12.50 
15.1a

2.50
1000.00

5.00 
.4 6  
.90

12.-50.
6.50 

4S.75
205.00

5.00
5.00 

4118.41.
12.50 

4.25; 
1.55
1.50 
3.60

‘ 12.50 
9505.91

Mat-: 29 Albert-Hurley. Grading snow with team.: L t : - : - - : : .  
Mar: 29 Fred Reinke, Dragging road -
Mar. 29 William Martell, Grading* — — — -------— - - -
Mar: 29 William Swartz. Ploughing snow; hauling gravel -  
Mar: 29 'William W ray:H auling gravel - — — -..4— - , 4 - - - -
Mar; 29 Henry Wolkins, Shoveling g r a v e l----------------- ----
Mar: 29. Lawrence Nelson, Hauling, gravel ----------—
Mar: 29. David, Lolmough, G rading----- -
Mar. 31 !Ctaude: Mitchell,. G rading----------------—-------
Apr. 2 Eli Sands; Grading ---------------------------- ----- -— .—- 4- -
Apr. 2 Clyde Gunyon, Grading with traetor ---------—
Apr. 2 -George''Marsh, Grading — . —— — — -------
Apr. 2 Alva Marsh,-Dragging-road ----- — - —  --------------
Apr. II- John Knapp, Hauling.gra.vel — — ----------—
Mar. 12 Ed Hamilton, Gravel—.------------ -------------------—
Mar. 16 Charles Sebasty, Hauling stone ------— ^ —,— ,4
Mar. 10 John Chamberlain. Grading snow -------------- —
Mar. IS George M effert, G radin g----------- »•------------1------ *,—
Mar. 22 Amos -Harroff, Grading ------- ,--------- -— -------- — -------
Mar. 22 Omar Kenton, Hauliiig* g r a v e l----------- ------------------
Mar. 29 Lovege H arroff. Hauling g r a v e l-------------------------
Mar. 29 *Amos Harroff, Hauling, g ravel--------------------------------
Mar.. 29 "Roy Smith, Shovelling g ra v e l------------- ------------ --------
Mar. 29 Artie Weaver, Grading .— ;--------------------------------------
Apr. 2 'Sol Norman, Dragging  ------- ---------- --------------------■— .■
Apr. 2 Charles Able, Dragging —------------------------- ---------- -1—
Apr:' 2 Manuel Conrad, Grading------------------------- ____________
May 14 Frank Watry.-Hauling grarvel----------------------------------
May 14 Earl Walls, Hauling gravef,------------------------------,—
May 14 Lari Walls, luiuling gravel L --------- --------------------------
May 14 Frank Watry, hauling gravel ------------------------------------
May 14 Walter Sherwood, Hauling gr.'ivel-----------, -------------
May 14 James Swartz. Hauling gravel ----------------- ----------------
May IS Dan Lakin, Hauling g ra v e l------- -------------------------------
May IS Joseph Fuller. Cutting-brush------------------------ ,--------- *_
May 21 "Arthur Hess, Shoveling g ra v e l-------------------- -------------
May 21 Walter -Sherwood, Hauling gravel — ----------------------
May 2.1 Wyman BaieheUor, Hauling g ra ve l_________________
Jtay 21 Clifford Dellavoe, -Shoveling g ra v e l_________ ______
May 21 Earl Walls. Hauling g ra v e l-------------------------- ------------
May 21 Elza Wolkins,, Hauling gnrve.l ------------------___ ,_____
May 21 Frank Middlecamp. Hauling g ra v e l---------- -------------
May 21 Frank Nelson; Shoveling gravel -----------------------------
May 23 Floyd, Fedore, Hauling gravel'------- ----------- --------------
May 23 Harvey Reed, Hauling g ra v e l--------------- -------- ----------
May 23 George Meffert, Hauling gravel ------- :_ 4 -_ —,-------
May 23 Frank Watry, Hauling g ra v e l----- ---------- --—
May 23 Lester Fedore, Shoveling gravel; gravel ________
May 23. James Swartz, Hauling, gravel -------------------------------
May 23 Floyd D: Fedore, Hauling g ra v e l----------- :—  _____
May 27 William Weaver, Hauling gravel ----------------- ------------
May 27 Claude Mitchell. Grading - - — --------------- _____________
May 27 Roe Dillavoe. Hauling g r a v e l__--------,___ __________
May 27 Henry Hess, Hauling gravel ------------- ----------------------
May 27 Claude Mitchell; G ra v e l------------------- ----- — _______
May 27 E . Denno, G rading__________ — ---------- -----------------------
May 27 Wyman Batchellor, l day graa'ing, 2 days hauling-
May 27 Frank Watry, Hauling gravel ----------------------------------
May 2S -Frank Watry, Hauling g ra ve l---------------------------------- -
May 2S: John Watry, Hauling g ra v e l--------- -------------------------
Jun 14 Ed Hamilton, G ravel___________________ _____________
!Jun 1 ’Harvey Reed, Hauling g r a v e l__________________ _____
Jun 7 John Best, 10S loads gravel — ___________ — -------- -—,
Jun IS 'Sol Norman, 95 loads g r a v e l______________________ _
Jun IS Earl Dunbar, Shoveling, 1; day. 1 h o u r .------------------
Jun IS A . Wesner,. Hauling gravel. 2  d a y s___ - ____________
Jun 11 tRine Backus, Hauling g ra v e l--------- -------------------------- -
Jun 11 A . ,G. Howe, 150 loads gravel__________________ _____
fun 11 Amos Harroff, 2 days grading, 2 te a m s____________
Jun 11 Joe Aaronson, Gravel hauling & gradin g------------- --
Jun 7 George Marsh.. 9 hours grading_____________ _______
Jun 7 W . J. Miller, Sewer p ip e-------------------------------------------- --
Jun 7 Carl: Remington, Grinding grader blades - 4 _______ ;
Jun 7 Joseph Aaronsen, Hauling"gravel__________________
Jun
Jun.
Jun
Jun
Jun
Jun
Jun
Jun:
Jun
Jun
Jun
Juii
Jun
Jun

July
Aug
July
July
Aug

Aug
Aug
Aug
Aug
Aug

23
25
25
26 
26

693.26
2,000.00

273.26 
2.966,52

6.00
48.00 

:  48.00
33;60’

7.00,
10.50 

4.-SO
'14 .40
52.50
15.00
18.00

1.75 
5.70 
7.70: 
7:00

18.00 
4.50 
9100 
9.00 
8.30 

IB .00 
4.20
1.75

Rhine Backus, Haulinglgravel :___________________ .__-
William Weaver. Hauling gravel_________•_----------------
Roe Dillavon, Hauling gravel_______ _________________
’Clifforci Dillivon, 3 days shoveling------- ■----- — _______
Earl Dunbar, 2 days shoveling------------- -------- 4__ ____
Andy Wesner, hauling and shovelig — 4 .4 _________—
Whiter Shenvood, grading; hauling, shoveling - __-
Arthur Hess, Shoveling' 44 ;__4 - . -------!:4_ -_ ,4_._____ ___ _
John, Watry, hairling — 4— .-4 — 4 , - - : - - - , - __ - — __
•Frank Watry, h au lin g__1____ 4 ^ , __ _̂4 . _ - - 4 _4 -
Edward Koenigshof, Cutting t r e e ___ ,------- ■ -L ,* --.__
William Whitaker, Hauling &• Shoveling___________

27 'Frank Keller, Hauling'; culvert work 4 ____ ________•_ -
27 Fred Wallace, Grading with tractor--------- --------------

Jun 29 Clayton Hartline, Grading ----------- -----------------------------
July 15 William Weaver: Shoveling --------- -------------------------1

25  Thomas Marsh;, Killing w ashout____________________
27 Godfrey Pease. Hauling & shoveling _______________
26 Lawrence Lolomough; Cutting brush ------------------
27 Wallace Dunbar, Picking stones - 4 - — ,------------------
20 Harvey Reed, Hauling g ra v e l___ _____________ _____

Aug 20 Joe. Comer, Shoveling _________________ _______
Aug 20 Joe Fuller, Shoveling ___________44..-- ----- -----------------
Aug 20 Lawrence Lolomough, Shoveling ___________
Aug 22 Harold Wolford,. Hauling & Shoveling a___ ________

Eli'Sands, Hauling & teaming1 1 4 4 4 ___________
Charles Wilcox, Hauling g ra v e l____________
Charles "Wilcox, • Hauling gravel 4 _:.-4_ 4 _ 4 __
Fred Andrews,. Grader w o r k ----- ----- -------------_____
Sol Norman, teaming and_grader work - ---------------

Aug. 26 Clyde GunyQn, Grader with-tractor_________.'____ _
Aug 26 D. E, Scanchorne, Shoveling._______ . . 4 ____ ^ 4 ___
Aug 26 Laurence Lolomough, Shoveling;___ ____ a,____
Aug 27 Lester Fedore, Gravel'; hauling J____ J___ __ '______
Aug 27 Alva Best, Working-with grader______ ____ ________
Aug 27 Sherman Harroff, Hauling;gravel___________________
Aug 27 Austin Miller, Hauling g ra ve l______ ■__________ _____
Aug 25 William Wray, T ea m in g ____________________________
Aug 26 -Hugh Eckleberger,-Hauling g r a v e l_______________
Aug 26 Albert Modaff, H-auling gravel'__________________ _
Aug 26 Walter Fryman, Hauling g ra v e l_______ - __________
Aug 27 Ned Shaffer, Grading   _____ 4. -------- ---------
Aug 27 A. C. Miller, Hauling; grading;shoveling_________
Aug- 30 Ora Strahle,-Hauling gravel__- - ^ . .1 - --------------------
Sep. 22 Eli: Sands, Hauling gravel, dirt, etc., ------- ----------
Sep. 22 Corey Daniels, Hauling gravel _________________
Sep. 22 Lou Fedore, Grading, teaming; brush c u t _______
Sep: 22 Lawrence Nelson, Hauling gravel ______ __________
Sep. 22 Carl Remington, Repairs on road p lo w ___ _______,
Oct 29 John Runyon, Hauling g ra v e l_______________ ,______
Oct. 29 iM. Meffert, 'Man& team on g ra d er___ -— 44 - _̂__ _
Nov 23 Jos. Fuller,, Shovelling 4 !_______ __4_______________
Nov 28 W . D. McLean, Hauling g ra ve l____________________
Nov 28 W . D. McLean, Hauling gravel 4 _ ________________
Nov. 22 William Whitake'r, Gravel .-1____ .__________ 4________
Nov 22 Albert Seyfred, 2 days cleaning ditch ____J _.
Nov 26 George.-Meffert, Hauling gravel ;_________ ____,___ _
Dec 1 .W. D. McLean, Hauling g ra v e l___ ______________
Dec 2. 'William Whittacre,-Gravel; hauling - t . y ___
Dec 3 W.. J. Miller,.Rosts; nails for drain __ .i l  j;444_ 44 j-__
Dec "5 John Gonder; Hauling gravel*-•-•4 .4 __-J-,44'4__ .11-
Dec 5 William Whittacre, Gravel ___________ ______ ___ ____
Dec 5 Harry Hartline, H> day putting in culver,t  ____ L  
Dec 5 Lester Fedore,- GraveL _________________ ___________
Dec 12 Jacob Aalfs; Hauling gravel l___ ______________ ____
Dec 12  Clayton, "Straus, Grading hill L ________ _____________
Dec 12Frank Wright, Hauling gravel __________ -______
Dec 12 Yern SHetterly, Shoveling g ra v e l___ _____________
Dec 12 Charles IVeatherwax,. Dragging-roads___ _____ 4 4 -_
Dec 12 Carl Remington, Repairing grader. _______ _____ _̂_
Dec 21 Fred Howe, G r a v e l____ _____ ____________- _ _ _ 4 ____
Nov 22 William Weaver, G ra v e l_14444.___4 - ___________ _
Dec 12 L. A. Harroff, Hauling; dragging, team _L._____ __
Dec; 27 -George Barmore, Gravel a i-J A *;___ 1 _ _ . ’________
Dec 21 Ed Hamilton, Clearing r o a d s ______ : ________ iJ
Jan 7, 192S David Hartline, Shoveling; teaming :__________

OUTSTANDING, March 20,.1928—  -.*• '-'•!.•> •*
Dec 5, 1927 William IVray, IVork op roads • - t . - l - A - J - . -  
Dec 21 A . C. Howe, Gravel -C --------- ‘--------;—  ----------

S U P ?
• 3.60 
' 6i00 
17.10 
1,2.00 
12.00
15.00

8.40 
•S.X 0 
6.00

1.7.60 
. 23.10

12.00 
12.00
25.20

5.40
3.60
8.40

30.00
6.00

35.00
26.00

2.00
3.60 
7.70 
6.00
3.00

61.75
51.75
25.20 
30.00.
27.50
29.00
51.00

5.25
21.00
57.60 
18.00

7.00 
' 5.20

9.00
9.00
5.25
9.00

12.00
15.00
25.50
19.00 

135.00
3.75
6.90 

5:1.90
10.75
i s .00
15.00
18.00
15.00
32.50
39.00
40.00 
77.60.

3.75 
1G.20 
19:0.0

3.85
10.35

6.90 
22.-50
24.00 
42.90

6.30
8.80
4.50

18.00 
J 2.00 
12.00
15.00
10.50

7.00
19.00
21.50
12.25
43.50
42.75

2.00
60.10
25.75
15.00
12.00

7.00
3.00

33.25 
1.7 5
1.75
9.00 
3.50'
5.25
5.25

54.75
14.40 
35:00
52.50 
,6.00

IS.0'0 
'4.00 

;. 12.25
7.00 

6 6,50
6.50

21. 00:
15.00
10.60
15.00
12.00 
12.00

3.00
36.25 
30.00: 
1'4.00 
16.00
16.75 

3.'00
7.50

24 :75.
3.00
1.75

30.00. ' 
16:00 
, 5:10 
’.7:0 o' 
;‘5!00
4:00
3.65
7.67
9.50
2.25 

"1 .75  
-6.40
17.25
55.25
28.50
10.50
10.. -50 
v3'.50
5:50 

. 5.10 
2-3.20 
16.20 

. * 8.00 
... 13.75 

$2-,966.52

'•-3.00 
, 11.25 

$14.25

Apt-
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
Axir
Apr
Apr
Apr
Jan
Apr
Apr

IS'
23'
23
23
23

.............
Beach Mfg. Co., Repairs for road Jlaehr
Clyde Fuller, Hauling gravel l — - —,__
•David -Lolomough, Hauling gravel __________
Gene Miller, Hauling gravel _ _ ----- -----------
Arthur Miller. G radin g___ ,------ ------------------

23Austin Miller. G rading___________________ -----
25 Joe Comer, Shoveling - 4 . . , , ----- .------------ .—
25 IV. D. McLean, Hauling gravel --------,— ~ -
28 John Sebasty, Shoveling gravel 4 , 4 4 4 .
29 Elza Wolkin.S, Hauling gravel ------ ,— ,—
29 Fred Keteham. Hauling gravel ______ _____
7 Amos Harroff, Shoveling snow ____ ________
23 Chas. Fuller, Shoveling g r a v e l----- _----------
23 T. C. 'Stearns, Hauling" gravel; ditching —

Apr 25 Fred Wallace, Grading, ditching, etc, __ —  
Apr 25 William Russell. Filling washouts :__4 4 4 4 4 . 
Apr 25Albert Decker, Teaming; .shoveling 4:44 .-44 - 
Apr 28 Frank Nelson, Shoveling gravel 444— * - - .
Apr 29 Claude Mitchell, Grading --------_4 -
Apr 29 Harvey Reed, Hauling g ra vel---------------------
Apr 29 Lester Fedore, G ra vel________ ,_______ -4_ .
Apr 29 Lester Fedore, Grav) ------------- ----------------
Apr 29 Frank Middlecamp, Hauling g r a v e l-----
Apr 30 Charles Sebasty, -Grading, hauling, etc.

30 George Meffert, Dragging & hauling --------
30 David Lolomough, Hauling g ra v e l----------- -
30 Earl Walls. Hauling g ra v e l--------- --------------
30 Clarence Canfield, Ceitting b r u s h ------- --
4 Amos Harroff, Grading: tea m in g-----------—.

Ed Hamilton. G radin g_______ -------------
Henry McNally, Cutting brush ------- ------ - 4-
Ed Wilfong, Gutting b ru sh____ -— - - 4 _ -----
Joseph Fuller. Shoveling;: cutting brush -—
Clyde Fuller, Hauling g r a v e l----- -_t--------- _
W . D. McLean, Gravel _______ ___________
David Lolomough, Hauling g r a v e l-----

7 Clyde Gunyon. Work on g r a d e r ----- ---------
7 .Fred Andrews, Work on g r a d e r -----------
7 Jim Swartz, Hauling gravel - — -----------
7 Earl Walls, Hauling g r a v e l___ 444 :____
1:3: Beach Mfg. Co., Repairs for road mach. _
13 Lloyd Wallace, Hauling- g r a v e !---------------
1.0 £.nrl Walls, Hauling gravel —
11 George Marsh, Grading -------—
5 Carl Able, Shoveling - 4— - 4 — .— ------- ------
9 John Herman, Grading 4_ _ _ — —
9 Floyd Fedore, Hauling grave! -----------------
10 Carl Able, Grading and shoveling __4—

P X 6 E  T H K E E

- 4 U - .

Apr
Apr
Apr
Apr
May-
May
May
May-
May
.May-
May
May
Mav
‘Mav
May
;Mav
Mav
Mav
May
May
June
June
June
June
June
June

,Juno
June
June
June

10 .Henry Hess, Hauling grave! —
1 1 Waiter Shexwood, Hauling gravel — — ..
11. Andrew Wesner, Hauling gravel ------------
.11 John Watry-, Hauling gravel ----- ,— ------ -
11 Frank Watry, Gravel --------- --------------------,.
11 Rhine Backus, Hauling gravel ;-------

Jun e l l ,J o e  Aaro.nsen, Hauling gravel - 4 -----
June 11 Claude Mitchell, Hauling gravel _ - —
June 11 William Weavei-, Hauling gravel 4 - .------
June 11 Earl Dunbar, Shoveling gravel - 4 - ---------
June 11 ICkiude Mitchell, Gravel — --------- ------------
June 11 Sol Norman, Gravel --------- -----------------------
June 13 George Snyder, Hauling gravel ---------------
June 13 John Runyon, Hauling gravel -------------
Jun 15 Walter Fry-man, Hauling stone and. gravel _
Jun IS George Suyder, G rading------------------- _ —
Jun 18 :Elta Denno, H au lin g-gravel----------------------
Jun 18 Wyman Batchelor, Hauling gravel -----------
J-bn 18 Raymond Lensenmeyer.-Hauling g ra vel___
Jun 18 Lawrence Nelson, Hauling gravel -------------
Jun 18 Albert Lehrke, Hauling gravel -------------------

IS W illiam 'W ray, -Hauling g r a v e l-------------------
IS John Gowland, Shoveling gravel -----------

Jun 
Jun
-Jun IS Fred Lenisenmeyer, Gravel -----------------------
Jun IS William*Wray, C days. Shours overseer highway
Jun IS W alter’Sherwood, Hauling g ra vel--------- ------------------
Jun 18 Frank Watry, Hauling gravel,------- _ ------------------------
Jun 18 Bert Baldwin, .Shoveling --------- ---------------------- --------
Jun IS Lewis Marsh, Opening gravel p i t ----------------------- ----
Jim IS John Noggle, Shoveling gravel,------------------- ---------- -
'Jun 21 Artie Weaver, G radin g------------------------------- ------------
'Jun 24 G’eorge Meffert, Dragging r o a d ------- ----------------------
Jun. 24 Rt. Welch, Shoveling------- ------------------------------- - —
Jun 24 Ernest Jones, Hauling — :—.— --------— ---------. . .
Jun 24 Wilber Cuthbert, Hauling gravel — --------- ,-------------
Juii; 24 Charles Tichenor, Hauling- gravel 14 - - -  - -
Jun 24 Charles Jones, Shoveling gravel —----------------- --------
Jun 2-1 Wilson Herman, Shoveling —  -----_:- 4— _____ ____
Jun 24 'Claude Mitchell, Grading & hauiing--------------- -------
•Jun 24 R. Backus, Hauling grave! '4 -____ __________ _________

24 William Weaver, Hauling giatvel —,4 .----------- ----------
24 Andrew Wesner. Sh'oveling --------44______
24 Calvin Bachman, Running g ra d er----------------------------
2-1 Burton Weaver, Traetov with grader----------------------

Jun 24:.LeRoy Slocum, Hauling g ra v e !------- ’--------- 4 ------------
Jun 24 Frank Watry, Haiiling.gravel —f , , . ------4 4 . - ,
Apr 13 Sherman Hun-off, Teaming. --------------------- — — ___
Jun IS Fred Howe, Gravel ------- --------.44444--------------------

21 William Markley-, Grading ----------— r ~~----- --------------
24 Ned 'Shafer,' H auling' 2 - _ - 4,4— ___
24 Ivpe Hoag, Hauling'gravel __—    ----- ■ -  ____ _
24 John Chamberlain, Hauling, gravel ----------------- ------
24 Keith Hoag, Shoveling- a----- -------------

Jun
Jun
Jun
Jun

Jijn
Jun
Jun
JUH
Jun-

• H IG H W A Y  IMPROVEMENT" FUND ‘
1927 RECEIPTS—
Mar 21 Antbunt. bkfHandfy :L . i r r - - : 4 — ■A -h T ---f4 '----- --
Dec 10' Voted Tax R o ll ------------------------------4 - -4 .-4 - - .- ,------
Mar 20, 1928 Amount Overdrawn----------------- -------- .-------------

-EXPENDITURES—  ; -
•Burt Mitchell, Grading - - - - - -  4 -  4 -  _ i._ - f  -  - — : -  -  ---

6 Runner Bros, Road supplies------------------------------- ;—
7 -William. Spe.ckine, .Gravel -44-'44—- —----------

Apr 13- ■Carr-'Remingtonv'.’Repairs- -------------------— 1-
Apr 16 W i'D.1 McLean,':Hauling G ravel------ --- -----------------

4,000.00 
. -24.69

$ 5 ,0 ii,17  
-

7« .o o
8.25

.90 
10.50 

9.00 
3.-50 

r^8;'40 
‘ 41.00

Jun 24 Fred' Hoag;' Shovel:ng. 1 - 2 - _ -----— — ----- -. .
Jun 'August Howe,"Shoveling, -h ----- a.-.-*,----------------------
.Jun 28 Ivoe'Hoag,‘ ‘Gravel — L - - — ,— -----------___________
Juri 28 1L'3wrenee"Neis'on, Hauling gravel ^ 4 4 4 , ^ —
Juii, 27 'F. Herman, Hauling grave!'  ---------------------— . .
Jun 2.7 'W . 'Cuthber t. Haul lug gravel ---------- —
Jun 27 August'Hdwe, Shoveling g ra v e l----- -------
Jun .27. Ernest’Jones, Hauling grave!, -.--.w---------- — 4 -------
Jul 2 John Watry, Hauling .qa’avel - - L - - - - - - — .444 ------
Jul 2 LeRoy- Slocum, Hauling gravel L - - . - - - — — j.-___
Jul -5 John Runyon, Hauling gravel----- :------------- ------------ --
Jul 5 W . J. Miller, Sewer pipe ----------- ----------—  —  4- 44,-,
Jul 7 Carl Abel, Shoveling__________ '--------- ------------. . - 444 .
Jul 7 Fred Andrews, Running grader ----------- —
Jul 7 Clyde Gunyon, Grading - _ 1 - ------------------- -------4 _ 4_.
Jul 9 Andrew Heim, Hauling gravel -------------— ------
Jul ft Charles Howe,k Filling washouts;" etc. ------- ---------
Jul IS IB. K. Bottingham, Gutting bru sh ------------------- - —
Jul IS LeRoy -Slocum, Hauling gravel---------:— -------------- -
Jul 30 David Hartline, Hauling gravel — ----- ----------
Jun 21 John Gonder, Grading ------- .44--------- 4 - - :— .
Jun.21 Jay Pyle.-Gra'ding------------- ’----- ----- ---------------------- --
Jun 24 Irvin Yant, Shoveling - 4_ . ------- — - ----- -----------
Jul 5, IPe'rry Morley, Gravel' ------------- 1 ----------------- — —
Jul -8 'tRunner Bros., Shovels; dynamite, etc: ------------------
Jul 16 Amos Harroff, Cutting down h ills-------------------------
Jul 30 Eli Sands, Hauling g ra vel--------- -----------------------------
'Jul -30 George-’Meffert, Cutting brush  ----- — _ - - 4_ 44 .
Jul 30 -Lawrence. Lolomough, Cutting -brush------------- ■:___
Aug 4- Carl Remington; Repairs,for grader -------------
Aug- 4 Levi Tpash, Hauling gravel
Aug 4 'William-* Whitaker;. Gravel - ----- l l l - z l ------44—
Aug 5 John Knapp, Hauling gravel J— ' JI4 IJ.J4  
Aug -6^Fraiik Nelson,- Putting in culvert . . . 1 - ^ ___
Aug 6 Charles -Sebasty,- Hauling gravel---------------------------■
Aug .9. lErnest vBunker; Opening gravel p i t :_______:---------
Aug 111 Frank-"Nelson,•■-Hauling _ _ _ 4 4 _ _ ------- --------------
Aug ’12 IGhirlesf-Wilcox, -Hauling gravel --------- ■_____
Aug ,13 Eli--Sands, Hauling i L - — _________________ _
Aug 13 Corey iDauiels, Hauling gravel 1-— ,4 -4 4 -----*1_.
Aug 13, George-Meffert, Hauling gravel‘ - 4 -4 ----- --—
Aug 15: Amos Harroff, Hauling g ra v e l----- — — 44 -4
Aug 17 Sherman-Han-off, 'Hauling grave! 4 - - _ 444_ - 4 . 
Aug 18: Lawerence'.Lolomough, Gutting brush 4 - - _ _ . 44_.
Aug 19 -Charles,-Wilcox; .Hauling gravel _________ - J - - .
Aug 20 Fred 'Keteham, Hauling gravel ■— - L - , - : . - .
Aug 20 George-Meffert, Hauiing gravel --------:_ 44_ l _ j - -
Aug 20 -Corey -Daniels, Hauling gravel v_____ J 44 :__ -'--■-!
Aug -20 Frank Nelson,..Sh'oveling _4. _ . : . 4 .___^-4__4 4 _
Sbp 2 -John Bun-.us,. -Est. gravel'------- ’-  -  — - — 4 - 4- 44 :
Sep; 10 .Harold-Sebasty;. Day. on- grader _____________
Sep 7 ,-Runner. Bros.,, Dynamite- fuse caps _ 4 _______
Sep: 13 Ernest.Bunker, Grader ----------- ------------—  4__
Sep 13 Ered Andrews,.Dayion-grader __________
Sep 14 "Fred Andrews, Hauling grave! and d ir t___
Sep 16 John.Runyon,.Hauling g r a v e ! ' - - ___ —
Sep 24 E li .Sands, Grading-_____________._____________
Oct 20 Alva Best,.Hauling g ra v e l____ __________ ___
Oct. 22-.J..'Ey!e,. Grader. Avork'.with 'team . _4.______
Obt lT  Fred Ketc'nani, Hauling gravei..____ 4__._-_
O.ct I'4 W ..J . 'Jniler,'Lumber -and najls .4___ ________
0.6t 14 Tony Slocum,..Gravel;hauling _______ _______ :
Oct; 14 Elta Deiino;.: Hauling gravel 44,.— - . - - j - a - -  
O ct: LJ WymaniBiitchello.r, .-Hauling gravel _ 44 - 1 -  _
.Oct 14 ‘John Noggle, Hauling g r a v e !__________ .___
O.ct '14 Walter -Sherwood,' Grading -4_ : . - 4— 444444

-jOciafllti;iGeoirge :!M e ffe rt^ T f^ ra d in g ,i4 ^ -i.,;4 L 4 4 .
Oct, -.tVmT' iMartolir' G ra d iiig f 4 L - -  i = .

■ T "

:, 6.00 
12 :00* 
19.50 

6.00
15.00

9.00 
3,51>

39.75 
1 1.72 
.1.4.10 
26,10

I .  05:
2.00

10.75 
20.60
3.50
4.75
7.00
9.00 

3:3.00
59.00 
59.00: 
26:10 
60:00 
17.10

.7.50
64.50 
16:80' 
84:00
33.00

5.60
2.10

12.25 
9.0.0

10.50
11.75
35.00
12.00
15.00 

243.00
36.00

3.00
14.25  

4.20
. 3.50

'9.00
6.00
9.50

33.75
46.50
36.00 

109,50
29.25  
ap.oo
10.20
54.00
53.75
14.00
48.75
75.80 
78.95
30.00 
32.40
10.20

9.00 
. 9.00

15.00 
2:7.00
21.00
34.20
12.25
24.20
27.20 

*19.00
57:7G

7.00
2.9 S 

19.87
. 25.S0

6.00
7.00

16.50
19.50
45.50
I I .  3S 

• 11.28
16.50

6.00
9.50 

.  3.50:
6.75

45.00
5.00  

■IS.60
9.00 

:35.00
24.00 
.1.6.50
19.50

6.00 
13.14

8.75 
11.38 
.32.70 

' 12.00
15.00

9.00 
5,25

37.70
2.1.00

7.60
28.50 

8:40
>\3;50 
‘ 6.00

15.00 
3.90.

24.00 
4:20:
1.00

15.00
42.00  

- 15:00
n :3 8
35.80  
13.28
96.00
21.00 
i*3.00 
' 5:95

3.00*
lOOiOO

15.00 
9.00,
9.00 

28175
5100
9.00

25.00
25.50
25.50
10.50
33.60 
10.76

4.45
37:50
10.00
25.50
33.75 
'5.25  

13.50- 
- 6.00

, ' 3 .56
6.00
4.00 

- i.OO;
50.09

3.00 
3.00'
3.00
7.00 
'7.83

.19.50
15.00
18.9.6
*5.85
9.50 
L75 
G.06

____3,00

-t-rr*
Oct. 14. Harold Wolford, Hauling'gravel • — '—  ---------1---------
Oct i.S -Ernest .Bunker,- Grading  ___—  --------- -— 1— ——
Oet .20 Eli Sands, Grading with team X-.____________ —
Oct 20 George Meff.ert, G rading------------------------------------------
Oet 22 Harold Wolford, Hauling gravel —.--4.—
Oct 22 Ernest Jones, Hauling, grading, shoveling — —
Oct 24 Tony Slocum, Hauling grave! _4i_____— ------------—
Oct 24 Frank -Herman, Hauling gravel ___ ___ ,____ ______—
Oct 28 Ghas, Howe, Hauling: grading, etc. -------------—
Oet 6 Fred Hunter, Cutting brush _______ ____ _____ ________
Oet 14 Chas. Mutehler, Hauling; grading -l...___ —------ :___
Oet 15 C. Walkden, grading____ ______ _____—
Oct 29 W . D. McLean, Hauling gravel ____________ ___ ___
Nov 1 'Geo. Snyder, Teaming; grading .44— ^ 4   -------._
Nov 4 Floyd Fedore, Hauling g ra v e l--------—---------------------- -
Nov 5 'Ernest Jones, Grading --------------- — ------------ ------- ------
Nov 5 John Noggle, Working on grader - —
Nov- 5 Walter Sherwood, Hauling; teaming ----------- -
Nov 5, W . D. 'McLean, H-auling _ 4 --_-— —  ------- ^
Nov 9 Claude Mitchell, Grading _ _ _ — -___ —  ---------- ----------
Nov 9 -W. D. McLean, Hauling gravel --------------- ------
Nov 11 Arthur Hess, Teaming; grading J----------- — ----------
Nov 12 Lawrence Marsh,- Grading ---------------------:____ ______
Nov 16 Hugh Eckelbarger, G radin g------- ---------------------------
Nov 17 John Runyon, Hauling— ----------- ---------------------- -—
Nov 17 -Charles Fuller, Grading ------ :----- _ ------------ -----------
Nov 17 John Noggle, Gravel -------------------------- -------------------
Nov 18 W . D. McLean, Hauling g ra v e l------------------------- -_
Nov 18 Arthur Reed, Gravel  ----- _ _ _ — ---------------------------
Nov 18 'Perry Green, Jr., Filling washouts ,----- ------------ -----
Nov 18 Ed Hamilton, gravel________________________________ ,
Nov; 1.9 Harold Sebasty, grading -------------------------------------
Dec 19 A . Chilcut, filling h o le ----- ----------------------------------------
Jan 24, 192S George Snyder, g ra d in g ----------- .-------------------
Dec .19, 1927 (Manuel Conrad, g ra ve l---------------------------------
Dee 19 -Charles Voorhees, gravel ___________ ,_______ -______
Jan G, 1928 Runner Bros., Dynamite c a p s ___________ ___
Jan 7 (Frank Rose, shoveling snow —,_______________________
Jan 7 Ira Neiswender, Team with snow p lo w ______________
Jan 7 W . J. Miller, Sewer p ip e ----------- --------------------------- --
Jan 7 'Harold Sebasty, teaming; shoveling sn ow ___________
Jan 7 Frank Mangus, Teajning __________________________
Jan 7 William Kick, shoveling snow -------,,----------- ------------
Jan 7 '-Burton Weaver, teaming; shoveling !4_;_4 -,— --------
Jan, 7 Ernest Bunker, Shoveling sn o w ----- ----- -— --------------
J-an 7.!B. T, Davis, shoveling snow ____ ______________ _
Jan 7 Chilieoat, teaming and shoveling _______
Jan 7 G. 'Shipperly, shoveling snow — — -------- ----- ---------
Jan 7 C. Lyddiek, shoveling snow — 4 — .—.— — .— _____
Jan 7 H. N. Capen, teaming; shoveling snow----- ---------4— .
Jan 9: John Sebasty, shoveling snow _ — .------------ --------------
Jan 9 Verl .Clark, shoveling snow _ — — ..— — ________
Jan 9 Walter Sherwood, teaming; shoveling _ — ------- -
.fan 9 G. E. Annis, shoveling snow — .44----------- ----- --— -------
Jan 10 C. F. Fuller, shoveling snow --------------------------------
Jan 1.0 Estel Young, shoveling snow --------------------------- --
Jan 10 iHaiavy Sampson, shoveling s n o w ------- -— -------------
Jan 10 Charles Howe, shoveling snow ------ ----------- -------__
Jan 10 Ivoe Hoag, Shoveling sn o w ------- ----------------- —------
Jan 10 Charles Tichenor, shoveling snow _ — --------- -------_.
Jan 10 Ned Shafer, shoveling snow* — ,— -------------------
Jan 10 Howard Smith, shoveling snow :— *-------- <------- 4--------
Jan. 12 T.<C. Stearns, shoveling sn o w ----------- ---------- __ -------
Jan 12 Charles Ritter, shoveling sn o w -------------------- --------_
Jan 13 Joseph Letcher, shoveling s n o w ------- _ --------- ---------
Jan 13 'Clayton. Hartline, team ing___________________ ______
Jap 13 Arthur iMiller, team ing----- ---------------------- 4 -----------
Jan 16 Earl Dunbar, shoveling snow —---------------------------- ,
Jan 16 August Ernst, shoveling sn o w ----- --------------------------
•Jan 16 Jake A-alfs, shoveling s n o w --------------- -------------------
-Jan 16 Joe Mottl, shoveling snow — --------------------------- ------
Jan 17. Robert Littrell, shoveling s n o w __________________
Jan 17 William Nelson, shoveling- snow _________________
Jan 17 Jos. Polenki, shoveling snow -------------------------------
Jan 20 Claude 'Mitchell, shoveling snow:; te a m -----------------
Jan 20 Artie Weaver, shoveling sn o w ------------------------------
Jan 20 Jay Pyle, shoveling snow _________________________,
■Jan 20 Albert Decker, shoveling snow --------------------------------
Jan 23 -George Barmore, shoveling sn o w -------------------------- -
Jan 23 William Smith, shoveling s n o w ----------------------------
-Jan 23 -Clifford Dillavoe, shoveling- sn o w --------------------------
-Jan 9, 192-S David Lolomough, shoveling snow ________ _
Jan 16 Frank Hurst, shoveling sn o w ___ ________-_______ _
•Jan 16 Carl Remington, repairs 'on grader__- 4- . _______ _
Jail 20 John Able, .shoveling sn o w ______ _______________
Jan 25 Clyde Gunyon, shoveling- snow __________________
Feb 'I Lester J-'edore, sboveling s n o w ______ 1___
•Feb 3 Amos Harroff, shoveling snow ___ _________________
Feb 3 William .Swartz, shoveling- sn o w ______ _____ _______
Feb 3 Trawi-cnce Nelson, shoveling .•now _______ _________
Feb 3 George Huff, shoveling .sn ow _______ ____________
Feb 3  Fred Linsenmever, ^lioveling- snow._____________ __
Feb 3 William Wray, shoveling snow 4 - 4 . _______4 4 , 4 4 -
Feb 3 IM. Meffert, grader repairs__________ ___ _____-.4'____
Feb. 10 J. Scameiiorn, shoveling snow ______ ___________
Feb. 10 Lovege Harroff, shoveling snow ____ ________ ___ _
Feb. 27 Lou Fedore, shoveling' snow __________________ ____ _
Jan 14 Ehvood Horner, shoveling sn ow __:___________ _____
Feb- 25 Clayton Straus, ::sho,v|slii!£ snow ____ .__________ _
Mar 1 Lester Fedore, shoveling snow, e t c ._____ _____ __
Mar 3. Albert Decker, hauling grave! __________________ _
M ai 3 J.. Aalfs,. h-auling gravel' ___ ,___ *__________________
Mar 3 Veil. Russell,, hauling grave! ___________ _________
Mar 6 TValt.er Fryman, hauling g ra v e l___. ____________
Mar 6 Geo."Eckleberger. hauling g ravel_____^4_4_,___.___
Mat- 6 Fred. ..IVallace,: shoveling.  _____: :       
'Mar 6 H. Smith, Hauling gravel _________ ___ ___ ._____ __
Mar 6 Clyde Fuller, hauling grave! __1__ ________
Mar .6 Chas. Voorhee's, g ra v e l_____ ________ ___________
Mar- 6 •G.eprge..Barmpre, hauling gravel ____________
Mar G Clifford Dillavoe, shoveling _______ ____ ___ ,___ _
Mar 6 H enry. Wolkins,. shoveling .sn ow ___ ___ ______ ______
Mar 6 'Morgan Lolomough, opening ditches____

-OUTSTANDING ORDERS 
Highway. Funds, Mar 20,. .1-928

-No.
248 JanlS, 1928 Ralph A lle n  •___________ ._________ .—4
273 Mar 1 Runner 'Bros. J_____ ________ ;_______________ -
292 Mar 15 Austin Miller _44_________________-_______ -4
295 Mar 17 Glayton Hartline ______ ______ _____ - ____
296 (Mar 17 JVilliam Thurston_________ ______ _________—
297 MaV 17. Fred Lirisenmeir ------------------ -----------------(___
298 Mar. 2 1 .David Hartline ___________________________ -
-3.01'Mar 22 iSol Norman ___________ _____ ______ :__•_______
302 M ar'22  Floyd Fedore _--------- ------------,_______________ _
307 Mar 24 'Henry Wolkins _______ ____________ ______
304 -Mar 23 H. N ; Capen ________ ________________
242 Oct 21, 1926 Albert Verindt - ____ T ____ i _________

BAND FUND 
. Receipts

Dec 10 Voted Tax R o l l________ l - . i ! _________ ___________ —

. . '  . . . . . . .  ,, ,4 Expenditures *
lu ll , 1927 'Clark.E'quipment.Co. Band.____ .___________
Aug 2 Clark.Equipment.Go.iBand . . l „ ___ ___ -_______ _
Aug 30, Clark Equipment Co, Band 4--1__-___ __ — .— 4__ -4

FR A C TIO N A LSCHOOL-FUND, DISTRICT NO. 1 ,
' Receipts
A prl, 1927-Amount on hand _ ----- -------------.4,—  
Sept 1927- Primary __4 - 4- 4 - 44 - 44 ,—-— -------------
Sept .1927, Library L'_________ ___4 .----------------- -------------
Dec 10 Voted Tax roll 4 - 4— :4_ . —  ------------ 1 —  - -
"Dec 10- Mill Tax Roll _______ __________ 4— 4 ------- —
Dec 10 Nilea Township Mill tax ------- — --------------
Dec 10 Niles Township Voted tax ---------__4._4— _
Dec Iff Niles Township overpaid  ----- ---------- ,

' : .Expenditures
•Apr -5,-1927 J. A. White - 4 -4 -------4 -------------------
Oct 5 .’J. A . ' W h ite '__________________________________
Oct 5 ..J. A! W hite 4 4 - - — •--4 - - - - — 4— 4 — — 4_
Van 18, 1928 J. -A.-White - _ -----------------
Mar 20,* 1928 Amount to balance___________ _ __ _

* *'_ SCH OOL D ISTR IC T, NO. TW O
_ ' . ... ■ Receipts.
iA-pr 1 ,-1927 :Ahiount’ on .Hand _ _ — — —  ----- ;--------- — - -
-;Sept 30 iPrimary ._4 ._4_ '.l-4  4 4.4-4___4 44 4 - - 4 - - - 4 4 - - 4 - r
:Sept '30 L i b r a f y — :j-J- . - ._ 4 :—  -------: _ _ _ 4   ---------------
Dfee 10 T a x  rbll,:-mill ; t a x - L : — 4 - — . - 4-.44.-444 
Dec 10 V0ted.,2L --1  - 4-!_4_'----------------- ----- --------- ------------ -

, . - ■ - - Expenditures
Apr 18, 1927 James iE. Reed - . 1 --------- -----------------------------
Oct ; ! 2 James -:E.- Ree.d . - 4 ----- ;--------------------------------
.Jan IS, 1928. James E. R eed’ ------------ ----------------------------------

In.,00
6.00

10.50
7.50

34.00
18.50
21.00
15.50
36.00

5.00
34.506.00
20.25 
10.80
15.00  

6 :0 0
3.50

72.25
57.00 
19.95
27.00 
11.30

3.00
9.00

21.00
2.00
4.50

30.00
4.50
3.50  

40:00
.6.0.0
3.00
4.80  

1-5.00
30.00  

2.22 
3:85
6.00
3.30 

10.75
7.10
3.50
5.35
1.75
1.40

10.20
- 1.40

8.75 
14.20

4.20
8.40
6.36
3.50 
8.78
5.20 

_ 13.00
4. , 12.00
4 7.00
-  16:25 

31.33
_ 16,20

4.90
1.75
5.60

15.00
12.00

3.00 
2.45
4.05
7.00
3.50 
,3.50
7.00
5.25
4.90 
5.08
6.50
6.10
3.00

-  1.75
5.60
2.10
6.50 

_ 5.60
7.90 

10:05 
- 2.80

-  6.30
9.40 
3.15

j- 5.2a
6.40
3.50
1.75
9.50
8.05
5.25
6.30 
S.10

40.25
44.00
30.75
26.00
57.25 
‘ 4.05 
30.50
22.75
16.80
27.75

4.20 
. 3.50

$9.96
5.82
3.50

12.00
3.90
4.90

15.00
13.00 

2.40
31.00 

3:00
24.50

$128.98

$7:50.00
$750.00

250.0Q
250.00
.250.00

$750.00

.$18,309.20  
_ 11,770.60

403.04  
_ "52,300.4G 
_ 3,513.14 
_ 21.80

324.54
.28

$86,643.06

4$1S,309.20 
. 11,770.60

403.04  
.  20,000.00 
.  36,160.22

$86,643.-06

631.70
.449.75

15.40
127.59

1 ,000.00
$2,224.44

$631.70 
-465.15 - 
700.Q9
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Mar 20, 19.28 Amount to balance: __,ll.-L _______4^7.59
$2,224.44

SCHOOL DISTRICT, NO. THREE  
*• Receipts: '

Apr 1, 1927; Amount on hand ___ >_:___________,_______,_
Sept SO Primary ____ ._,.— •_  _____ _________________
Sept SO; Library ______ _--___ __________ _ _ __ ,____ „__________
Dec: 10 P ax Roily. ‘Mill T a x .____________ ___________________
Decs 10 Voted ______________ _____ _ ___________________ ___ .___ _

JUM;
Oct
Mar

Expenditures
30; 1927’ Albert Lehvke_______________ ________ _________
IS Albert Lehvke __.___ ______________ .________ ___________
20, 192S. Amount to balance;__________________________

$500.07
S4S:lO

29:04
173.97.
SOO.O0

$2,351.1S

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. FOUR

$500.07
S77.14
973.97

$2,351.15

Receipts
H a n d ___Apr 1 , 1927 Amount

Split 30 Prim ary____ — _______ ,_,—    _ _ _ ________
Sept 30 Library — ----- ,____ ______________—,, _______. 
Dec- 10 T ax roll, Mill tax. _ _ _ --------------- _ _ _ --------------------------
Dec 1.0 V o te d ___ _______ _____ ______ ______ _ — ______________

$306.25
526.S5

1S.04
104.15
800,00

$1,755.29
Expenditures

Jun 3, 1927 Ida Roundy, _ _ ________ ____ —,------------ -------------  $806.25
Oct 3: Ida. Roundy ____ ______ ----------------------;________________  540.S9
Jan‘ 14, 192S Ida E. R oundy------- .----- — :---------------------------- 904.15
Dec 19, 1927 Ida E. Roundy ________ _______________ _ ______  4.00

$1,755.29
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. FIVE  

Receipts
Apr 1. 1927; Amount on Hand — ___:------- -------------------------------- $503,1:5
Sept SO Prim ary______________________ __________________ ,_____ 5.7S.25
Sept 30; L ib ra ry _______________________________ ________________  19.80
D.ec 10; Tax. roll, Mill ta x .___ t_______________________________ _ 149.68
Doc 10 V o te d ______ __________________________:__________ _______  1,100,00

$2,350.88'
Expenditures

Apr 1, 1927 Etha M. Wolkins _________ ___________________
Oct 1 Etha M . W olkins'----- —  — ;_________ >— - — -------------------
Jan 14, 192S Etha tM» W olkins.____________________________
Feb 1, 192,8; Etha M.. W o lk in s----------------------------------------------
Mar 20, 1928 Amount to B alance__________________________

$503.15
59S.05
600.00
300.00
349.68

$2,350.S8.

Apr

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO; SIX  
Receipts *

1, 1927 Amount on H a n d _____________________________  $544,50
Sept 30, 1927 Primary
Sept 30, 1927 'Library ________ _______,______________________
Dec 10., 1927 Tax roll, Mill t a x ______ ________________________
Dec 10, 1927 Voted _______ ______________________ __________

, Expenditures
A’pr 1, 1.927 Amos Spaulding:------- ------------------------------------------
Jun 3: Am os Spaulding;_____________________ _________________
Oct 6 A.. C. Spaulding----------------- -----------------------------------------

9 , 1928 A . C. Spaulding---------------------------------------- —
20 , 192S Amount to Balance _________________________

257.00 
S.80

93.56
750.00 

$1,653.S6

Feb
Mar

$450.00 
94.50 

265.80 
600.00 
243.56 

$1,653.86
SCHOOL FUND NO. FIVE, FRACTIONAL

Apr
Dec
Doc

Receipts-
l, 1927 Amount on hand _ --------------- ----------------------------
IQ, 192.7 Tax Roll, Mill t a x ___ a,-------------------------- ,-------
10, 1927 V o te d _________________________ — ----------------------

Expenditures
M at*7, 1928 Niles Township T r e a s .------------- ---------.— -
Mam. 7, 1928 Amount to balance___________ — , ------------

.29
53.53

452.S5
$506.67

FRACTIONAL

Dec
Dec

10,
10,

SCHOOLjDISTR-ICX |NO; NINE,
Receipts

1927 Tax; rolls mill __________ ______________— —
1927 V o te d ___________________________________________

$50d.3S
.29

$506.67

Expenditures:
Mar 7, 1928 Niles Township:----------- -------

$73.59
302.62

$376.21

Dec
Dec

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 14. FRACTIONAL  
Receipts

_1927 Tax roll, Mill ______________________________

$376.21
$376.21

Mar 7, 192S Niles Township-------------------------

Dee
Dec

10 ,
10 ,

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 20, FRACTIONAL  
Receipts;

1927 Tax roll. Mill T a x ------- ,----------------------------------
1927 V o te d --------------------------- ---------------------------------------

$20.20 
159.97 

$1S0.17 
$1 SO.17 
$180.17

Expenditures
lia r  1, 1928 Bertrand Township, Treas ----------- --------- .-----

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 5; FRACTIONAL  
Receipts-;

Dec 10, 1927 Tax roll, Mill ________________________________

$77.69
770.24

$847.93

$847.93
$847.93

Dec 10 Voted

Jan 3, 192S Emil Willard
Expenditures.

$14.35
81.46:

$95.81

SCHOOL. DISTRICT NO. 1 FRACTIONAL  
Receipts

Apr 1. 1927 Amount on h an d ----------- -------------------------------------
D ec 10, 1927 Tax Roll. Mill t a x ...................................................
Dec 10; 1927 V o te d ------------- ----------------------- -------- ------------------■-

$95.81
$95.81

$311.73
13.05
73.S2

$198.60
. Expenditures.

Mar 19, 192S Amount to; Balance _________________________  $19S.60
$198.60

SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 7, FRACTIONAL  
Receipts

Apr 1 , 1927 Amount op hand: ---------------------------
Sept 30. Primary  ________________________—________
Sept 30 Library _______ _________________________—--------------------
Dee 10 Tax.roll, Mill r a x ______________________________ _____,_
Dec 10. Voted1 _ __________________ _________________________— ,
Feb 11, 1928 Oronoko Twp., M i l l ----- --------------— r— ,------
Feb. 11 Voted _______________ ,__.__________ _______ ___ .— --------

Expenditures
Oct T8y. 192.7 William R u sse ll > ■_---------— __------------ -
Oct 13, William R u ssell___________ -__________________________
Jan 31, 1928 William Russell ___ ___ ------------------------------------
Jan 31 William Russell -------
M ar 20,: .1928 Amount to-.Balance-.______ _______________

$143.99
372.65

12.76
80.63:

710.16
10,20
89.84

$1,420,23

$372.65:
12.76

710.16
80.63

244.Q3
$1,420,23

Dec.

413.43
177.82.
800.00

Mat-
Mar

117.50 
2S.a0 
78:65  
16.9 5' 

3:28  
9:70

35.00
75.00 

7.91  
6.04

62.-50
4.75.

t POOR FUND..
Receipts- »

April 23, 1927 Amount, on: h a n d ,___________ ______ — —
Dec. 1 Ida .‘Hamilton:, Estate _______ ;--------------- --------------—

10. Tax r o l l ,___________________ _______ — u— .
___ 1,391.25

Expenditures:
23; 1927;, iQtak Hospital Association.,-, E.. Meilc‘ .„^  $,
23 H., A . Hattenbach; Goal fo r  II. Grice, —

M ar .23: H. -H.; Beck. Food fo r  J-. Spang, — --------------- -----
A p r o H„ H. Beck,. Food for Grice;. Shawn, Spang,. Dayko
Apr 5, iFood for Shawn, -----------------— __ ____--------------------
Mar 23- iFred Salisbury; Coal fo r  Henry Barber --------
A p r  -a; fR‘. H., Snowden, Operation for Clarence Ellis, —
Oct 7 Carl D., Hamilton, .Buriat Donald Best,, -----
Oct 7 *H. ttf.. Beck,. Food for .Kate- Shawn 
O'ct 7 Great. American. Stores,. Food Mrs* Wm., Barrow —
Dec 20 Dr. R'. H . Snowden,, Placarding 21 cases contagion 
D ec 20 H. A . Hattenbach, Coal Kate Shawn — - —
Dec 20 St., Joe Valley Shipping: Assn., Coal for Otto

‘Pouch and Elmer R o b in so n ----- — ------------
Dec -20 Orville Curtis, Prof calls on Wm. Baker 
Dee 20 Buchanan Lbr and Coal, Coal for L. Rouch
Dec 20 W . W . Treat, food for Van Ness & Del H obart-------
D ec 20; Dan Lakin; Coal for Moss, HinmanyMeile
Jan 31 Ghas. Maxon, Groceries for-AVilllams —:--------a—.— -
Jan 31 Lou Fydell, food for Oppello1 fa m ily ----- ----------—
Jan 31 Dr., Paul B. Wallace, prof Sen 0.. W . H ln m an------
Jan 31 -Dr. Paul B. Wallace, prof Ser. -Head family '
Jan 31 W . W .. Treat, foody Lesterv.-Eaulj. JgssyWanNessy 

. : Kate Shdwnsti.^
Jan 31 T . D. Childs, Burial Bernice W h e e l f y t j ---------  -
Jan- 3 L  Great American Stores,, food, fo r  .Oppello 
Jan 31: American: -Legion-;, transportation*Wmv G., Clark,

to: Detroit: Hospital: _t----------— --------- w— — -■
Jan '31 H , A. Hattenbach:. GoaRHariw/Bailey-i&Wate: * -

-Shawn  ------- J 2 ‘- t  - 1‘--------
Jan 31  St. Jo§. Valley Shipping,Assn., Coal for Opcllo, E .

.Robinson, IT. Bailey ‘--------------------------------------
Jari 31: Buchanan, Lbr &  Coal; Go.,. Goal,, Williams, Meile 

rand- Rouch — —. - —4 - - - —

7.00
22.00

7.15
2.46

13.00
37.22

5.00
3.00
6.00

1 8 S l
55.00

4.70

\

Jan ‘81 O: S^iiimorill, Food, William Dayko _L________
Jan 31 Dr.; dVville .Curtis,--Service® .Leonard. Stevens case:
Feb. 2 Dan Lakin, Goal-Harry Bailey__—  , ----------- ---------.«•_»
Mar 20 Am ount to balance:----------------- --------- --------------— - - —

Mar
Mar
Mar

3.01 
., 38.00-

9.22 
553.46 

$1,391.25
Outstanding,. Mar. 20; 1927 and paid during fiscal year ending 

March 20, 192S
23 1927 Clark Hospital, Meile a-c 4________________
23 Ii. A . Hattenbach: coal-for- Grice _________________
23 IL II.. Beck, food: for J; Spang-_______ ______ _____

Mar
M ar
Mai-

Outstanding- Orders, Poor Fund, March 20, 1928; 
20, 1928 Buchanan Lbr Coal Go., Coal for RouelV _
20 >H.. A . Hattenbach, Coal for 'Jlrs. Shawn______ _
20 'St. Jos. Valley- iShipping, Co;, Goal for Opello

for Will Moss ___________________ —
'M. L. Sands, Groceries fo r  Car H e a d ___ ______ __
Ben; Livingston, Shoes and clo’thing for Ernsberger

girl _______ ___________ ---------------------- ■— ----- —
Mar 20 B. .I-L Desenberg■& Bros., Clothing ami shoes for

Ernsberger children ------------------------------- --
20 -Shraders Model Grocery, Groceries for David Grice

$117.50
28:-'o0
7S.6S

$224.68

21.45-
10.17

Mar
Mar

20
20

9.21
3.00

5.90

■Mar
Mar

16.45
8:5i

10 R. H. Snowden, M, D., Prof. Serv, on Mrs. Jack
Wheeler: Jno Kriznie; Chase* Walls ----------—

Mar 20 'Clark Hospital Assn., Care of Jno: Kiznic, ‘Marion

.1. G. -Strayer; M. D., Operation Marion Walls ____
W . W. Treaty Groceries, Mrs. Lester Paul, Mrs.

Kate Shaw n_________________________________
Mar 20 Dan Lakin, Coal for Meile & Mrs; L. P a u l________

62.00

Mat-
Mar

20
20

147.00
70.00

Bertrand Township 
Baroda Township __.

Credit-

12.19
14.85

$3S0.73

18.00- 
/■» -1 
19.56

S.04
7.S7

$1-5.91
CLARK HOSPITAL FUND 

Receipts
Dec 10 1927 Voted Tax R o l l________________________________ $3,000.00

Expenditures
Jan 11, 192S Clark Hospital Asm  _______________________  $3,000.00

MEMORIAL FUND 
Receipts

Dec 10, 1927 Voted Tax Roll — __________________________  $50.00
Expenditures

May 31 , 1927 Herbert H eubner_____________________________  $50.00
BRIDGE FUND 

Receipts
Dec 10, 1927 Voted Tax R o ll_______ -___________ ________ ____  $500.00

$500.00
Expenditures

Apr 1, 1927 Amount overdrawn____________________________
Aug IS Philip Boone, 2 days labour--------------------------------------
Aug 18 George Hess, 2 days la b o u r______________________
Sept 2 W . J. Miller, Plank for RiVer b rid ge___ ___ -_______
Mar 20, 192S Amount to B alance__________________________

CONTINGENT FUND 
Receipts

1927 Amount on H a n d ____________________________
Personal T a x ________________________________ _— ,—
County Treas. Delinquent t a x _______ ‘_______—
County Treas. delinquent t a x ___________ ______ ^—

Jul IS County Treas. delinquent t a x ____ _____ ____________ _
Oct 15 County Treas. delinquent t a x _______________________
Jan 25, 1928 County Treas. delinquent t a x ______________
Dec 10, 1927 Township rejected t a x ________________________
Dec 10 Excess of roll

$15.26
15.00
15.00 
59.50

395.24
$500:00

Apr
Apr
Apr
Jun

1,
23
29
13

$3,775.53
6.32

296.99
59.17

596.43
745.43 

58.20
427.H  

99.53
Dec
Dec

10 Fees for Collection __________________ ___________ _ 1,406,64
10 Overrun on tax collection _ .

Expenditures
;Jun 16 1927 Rex E. Lamb, -Serv. collecting delinquent tax
Jun 16 Herbert Roe, Premium, Treas B o n d _____________-
Jun 16 Alonzo F . Howe, Services asst. T r e a s _____________
Aug 5 Perry Green, Rebate, 19,26 tax ----------------------------------
Dec 6 Tuttle Gorpn., Treas. supplies ___ _________________ —
Jan 16, ’ 192S Floyd Lingo,- Rebate, .1926 t a x --------- ----------
Jan 31 Emma, S. Knight, Salary, Twp. T r e a s .______
Feb 20; William Diment, Rebiitgion advanced tax m on ey__

Emma Si'Knight, Refund taxes twice assessed---------
Emma S. Knight-, Refund taxes twice assessed____ -
Emma S. Knight, Tax refund ______________
Township, Tax returned __ .___,____ _,__________-
Road Repair Tax returned ----------------- -----------------
(Highway Tax returned _____ _____ __________________
School Tax returned ___________________________ ______
Covert Twp at large, returned ______________ ____
Personal tax returned___________________ ‘_____—
Amount to b a lan ce__________________________ ,___

14.48  
$7,4S5.S7

Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar
.Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar
Mar

A pr
Dec

L IB R A R Y  FUND 
Receipts

1, 1927 Amount on H a n d ____________
10 1927 Tax roll voted _______________

4.00 
100.00 
200.00 

3 .IS 
10.00 
25.00

sooloo
104.83 

70: G 4 
28.56 
* T.34 

4S9.S9 
146.47 
209,09 

2.751.s4 
1,109.11 

4S5‘.4a 
1,440:47  

$7,485.87

Paid Orders on Library fund' ___
Paid Orders on Poor F u n d ______;______ ___ ____ ------------------1-
Paid Orders on Hospital F u n d -------------
Pqid Orders on; Band-Fund —  ______ _____ — - - - - - —
Paid Orders on Memorial fund ------- -------------------------—^-_
Paid Orders on- Bridge F u n d ----- -------------------- -—
Paid Orders on Contingent F u n d _______ ______ --------------------
Paid Orders on School -District No. 1 fractional — _________
Paid Orders on School- District No. 2 _ _ _ —

865.57- 
. : 837:79  

3,000.00 
750.OP 

'50.00 
89.50 

847.55 
50,482.84 

1,796.85
Paid Orders on School District No. 3 ____ _______ _____________  1,377.21

Apr
Apr

31.25'

49.S5

ISS££r»rS.

Expenditures
1 1927 I. Sparks: Salary _______________________________
5 A . G. McCIurg, B o o k s__________________________ _

May 2 I, Sparks, Salary ___________________________ _______
Jun 1 I_ Sparks, Salary- ,________ ________-------- ---------- ------------
Jun 16 Gaylord Bros., Supplies- _*____ _______ _____ ________
Jun 80 I. -Sparks, Salary ___________ __________,_ ----- ----------
Jul SCI I. Sparks, Salary ____ ____________ ___________ -_______
Aug 20 -Leonard Bax-nart, bookbinding ________________ —,
Aug 20 Vivian K. Johnson, Advance'on cataloging _ —;___
Aug 30 I. Sparks, Salary _____________________'_______ ______
Sept 20 Vivian K. Johnson, Cataloging books___________ -—
Oct 1 I. Sparks, Sa lary_________-______ ____________________—
Oct 7 'Record Co., P rinting__________________________________
Oct '( Gaylord Bros., supplies_________________________ ______*
Oct 7 Record Go., N o tic e ____________ i --------------------------------
Oct 31 L. Sparks, Sa lary________ ________ ____________ _________
Dec 1 I. Sparks, S a la r y ____ __ _________________ __— --------
Dec 20 I. Sparks, Salary_____1___ _________—
Dec 20 A - C. MdClui-g, Books, __________:___ _______ _______
Dec- 20 E. Holingren, bookbinding
Jan 7, 192S J. Sparks, S a la r y --------------------- - - - - - - - - - - -
Jan 31 I.. ’Sparks, Salary____________________________________
Feb 29 'I.. Sparks, -Salary__________________ ___________________
Mar 20 Amount to balan ce_________________________ _______

$326.72
S00.00

$1,126.72

$33.33
17.46
33.33
33.33 
31.29 
33.83
33.33 
77:70
50.00
33.33 

126.95
33.33 

1.50
1S.S5

.35
33.33
30.00
33.33
89.01 
22.50
33.33
33.33
33.33

Mar 23

261.15 
$1,126.72

GENERAL SUMMARY, ANNUAL REPORT BUCHANAN TW P, 
BUCH ANAN, MICHIGAN  

For fhe fiscal year ending March 20, 1928 
Receipts

1927 Balance on h a n d ______________ •_-------------------- $26,760.42
Received., front lo a n s;___ ._;----- ---- ------------------ 4.000,0.0
•Received: Tax collections, Ttvp Treas*. __________. . _j6i:3?
Received Tax collections. County Treas---------------- l,7§6-?p
Received Ida Hamilton E state___ __________________  177.S2
Received Primary Fund ___ -------------- ---------------- --------
Received Library Money ------- ---------- ----- _ _ __ __
Received Tax Roll State T a x ___ ___— -------------------
Received Tax Roil County Tax _ _ — -------- ,
Received Tax* Roll County Road Tax ._—
Received Tax Roll County Covert Road L . ---------
Received Tax Roll Rejected State Tax —
Received Tax Roll (Rejected County T a x ------
Received Tax Roll Rejected Township T a x  .—
■Received Tax Roll Indebtedness Co. Poor
Received Tax Roll Drain tax at la r g e ------- ----------
Received Tax Roll Govney Lake Road Ind. _ _ __ __
Received Tax Roll Judy Lake Drain; Ind.
Received Tax Roll Covert Road at large-------------—-
Received Tax roll Covert Road Ind.
Received. Tax: roll. Township -Tax -----------—
Received Tax Roll Hospital T a x --------- -------------- -
Received Tax rollScRool T a x —  -------------— _— - -
Received Tax roll Poor Fund ■_----------------------- - - - - -
Received Tax roll ’Library ’F u n d ------------------------------

Received tax roll Band Fund —
Received tax roll Memorial Fund ------------ ;—
Received tax roll — Highway Improvement ~
Received tax roll Road Repair F u n d ------- -t—-.
(Releived tax. roll Bridge Fund _;— ,-------
Received tax roll Oronoko Twp. Treas _ ----- -
■Received tax roll Niles Twp.Treas. — ——-- -*
Received tax  roll Excess, of Roll _--------- — ,------ — -
Received: tax roll Fees tax collection

14,803.20 
506.88 

15,689:50  
11,911.14 

4.691.58 
1-7.277.0S 

62.51 
237.38 
.427.11 
990.21 

1.633.00
37.00 

3.79S.23
25,158.91
10,499.69

4.000. 00
3.000. 00 

63,796.71
800.00
800:00
750.00

50.00
4.000. 00

• 2,000.00
, 500.00

100.04
346.62

99.53
1,406.64

R eceived  .ta x  rollG yerrun on tax colection  - - - - -  f QJ|‘|a 
R eceived  |tax-roll-.5 A dvance p aym en t’ G o v e r^  R d .. r.»o*4^

- rgteyCjved ta x  roll A dvance paym ent Judy,Labe Ru 20.25
$222,407.45

. . - ‘■‘Expenditures t . . ______  4j0^ 00

Paid In terest--------------------------------------------------------------------- "  l l b ‘ -
Paid Orders: on jrcneral funds---------

Paid Loans on School District No. 4 .-------------------_ _ —
Paid Orders on School District-No. 5 _______________ ___ __ __
Paid Orders on Sehoo'i District No. 6*
Paid Orders on 'School District. No. 7, fractional ___________
Paid Orders on -School District No. 20, fractional__________
Paid Orders on School District No. 5, fractional Niles Twp -  
Paid Orders on School District No. 9, fractional Niles Twp 
Paid Orders on School District'No. L4, fractional Niles Tw.p 
Paid Orders on School District No, 5 fractional Weesaw irtyp

1.755.29
2.001.20
1.410.30
1.176.20 

.847.93 
506.‘4$ 
376.21 
180.17

95-81
Paid County Treas State & Go, Tax _ _ _ _ — 88, 061. 16
State Tax Returned
County Tax Returned —-------------- ----------- --------------------------------
County Road Tax Returned-------— ------------ ,— ----------------- — -
Covert 'Road tax returned_____________________________— —
Judy Lake Drain returned-------------------------------------—------------ -
Goveney Lake Drain returned_______________________________
Township Tax returned______________________ _____ __________
Road 'Repair Tax returned ______________________________
Highway Improvement tax returned ______________________ __
School Tax returned___________ ________________________________
Township Covert Road returned____________________________ 1,109.11
Personal T a x ___ ______________________________________________  4S5,45
Paid Co. Treas advance payment on G R o a d s______________  298.94
Paid Go. Treas advance payment Judy Lake drain  _______ 20.25'
Mar 20 Amount to B alan ce__________________ ______________ _ 40,421.11

$222,407.45
'Signed, * HUSNUS SPARKS, GLERK

Of BUCHANAN TOWNSHIP

722.32
709.26
968.04
700.04  
823.97

.94
489.89
146.47
209.09

2,751.S4

tinued his education in the Bu_ 
chanan Record office. After 
three years of employniient here, 
he went- to the Tri-State college 
at Angola, Ind;, where he took 
up. a course in -engineering. He 
has already received the degree 
o f Bachelor of -S'cience and is now 
pursuing a; post graduate course 
leading to degrees in the ol'ectri_ 
cal engineering and radio, engin
eering.

FORMER RECORD EMPLOYEE 
STUDIES TO BECOME EXPERT 
IN ELECTRICITY AND RADIO

The Record office was honored 
Saturday morning by a, visit from  
a former employee, Raymond 
Pabalan, now* a. rising light in the 
radio engineering world.

Although 'Mr. Pabalan’s brow 
is yet crowned with youth, he 
has nevertheless seen and exper
ienced enough of the world to, 
.as the saying is, “fill a book.”

He learned the printing trade 
in Manila, P , I., where his father 
owns a print shop, and is the 
editor of a weekly religious paper, 
“ The Torch.” Young Pabalan 
came to the United States five 
years ago in search, of the wider 
opportunities that seemed avail
able here. Landing in San Fran
cisco, he "earned his first dollar by 
washing dishes. (He then enter
ed the University of California, 
and after a period of study there, 
he come to Buchanan and con_;

It Is the Universal 
R u l e —

rJ?o g iv e  to the incubeut of: an elec 

tive office a .second to mi provided lie 
lias efficiently performed the duties 
of Iris office. I’ublie approval of 
iny work ;ts Supervisor during the 

can be expressed by a repast year 
election.

3,916.17
2-.9P.6-.52.

Alonzo E  Howe
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR SUPERVISOR

E L E C T IO N , M O N D A Y , A P R I L  2.

VOTE FOR

Frederick W. Howe
CANDIDATE FOR TREASURER 
ON THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET 

FOR COURTEOUS a n d  EFFICIENT SERVICE

Your Vote "Will He Appreciated.

To the
B uc

x

Voters o f  
hanan

Township
Unless you have butter reasons for 

voting for Hie opposing:- candidate, 
-your support will be greatly appreeb '

ateii.: V

Pierry FrederiekrfWallace
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER’ ’

RECORD LINERS PA Y

“ It takes Tom a night and a  
day to tell a story. He'd make .a 
pretty good bookkeeper.”

“ How’s -zat?”
“He’s never short in his 'ac

counts.”

Judge tot Vagrant: ‘So you
can’t  -get a job because you don’t 
know a trade, eh? Well, six 
.months in: the,-work-honse should 
teach you one.”

Vagrant: “How about a cor
respondence course, your honor?”

GILBRO’S
F orm erly  U. S. A rm y  S tore
3 3 0  S .  M i c h .  S t .  S o s s t h  B e s s d ,  l i s t

P E E - E A S T E R  
Spring Shower

K  i

S H O E S
Bargains for the entire

familyt
No High, Rent. N o-fa^ cy  F ixtures. No swell F loor Walkcrs* 
No High Pressure Salesman. JU ST GOOD V A L U E ’S

1

Men or Women’s

Shoes or Oxfords $1.41 pi

Kor
Hundreds o f  pairs to choose 
from . High, or low  heels. AH 
sizes and widths, £ }•> .to 9.

W e  Can Fit Ext ra N arrow  Feet

For Men
O xfords o r  shoes in sizes 5 to 
11. B lack, Brow n, Tan or { >

i ■Patent. A ll well-known makes.

'Meu’s Scout 
Shoesi$1:41

Women’s Arch Sun port 1
° x f „ t dS $ 1 J 9  I  j

A ll Sizes :j|| ^

A ll Sizes

Boys’ and Girls’ Shoes 
or Oxfords . <jj'| ^  j

Better Grade Men’s Po
lice and Firemen’s Shoes

A ll Sizes. B lack, Brown, Ta;* 
or Patent; Girls’ , Boys1 or 
children’s. 'M cGovern, iindi- 
cott, H. and M. and other good 

' makes.

A ll  :Stzzc

Men’s New Spring' Shoes
.fords .............>•* A%
or Ox-

Growing Girls’ Pumps 
or Ox*-

“ “ • $ 1 .4 1fords

Women’s Spring 
Footwear

Pumps, Straps. Ties or 
Oxfords

$2.

2 y< lo 8

Special . . .  
McGovern
Children's Spring S traps,----
B londe, Patent, Tan and Com
binations—^-Sizes 2 to 5 ; 5 
to 8; 8 :to 11.

High or Lov/ Heels 
Lape-Adler, M cGovern, R iicy , 
-D. &  G. and other good  makes. 
A ll sizes and widths.

GYM SHOES

6 9 c
All Sizes.

250 Pairs Children’s 
Button or Lace 
Shoes ________ 41c

Sizes 
un to .8

Shoes.............
Men’s Scout
Sizes -from 9 to 12- A il 

•Leather.

ml'
■ .M$$

Children’s Play-i School

0xt" ds .. 91 f.Per pair ,*■....

Lot Children’s Oxfords

41c
> , P r a c tic all y- • _Y1. Siz e s . .

’Patent, Tan or Combination.
All sizes
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M  A T  M  A P  A 7T M I? Ia *  ». four year old. 1« class. BBB,
' ■ M l .  m A v i A L l l l C i  An teu months s\\q produced 9-/ u > i  i  J i * u i » u i n w .  1706.9 pounds of mflk-which con.

Itained- a03 pounds ofTnitterfat. _
I wish that space would permit 

me to tell what this dairy herd 
lias done in the: way of helping;

. ithe Hollenbecks to develop a morei .  A i v / a j .U A a w a J W *  gatis£yinfr .m(, cnj oyable f .m n
.........  home. But a mere sketch must

•DAIRYMAN’S ACHIEVEMENTS: suffice. Both ttie house and the 
RECORDED B Y WRITER, IN “bain are nicely landscaped, the 

SUCCESSFUL FARMING nutting lines softened by common
------ _ —  * yet beautiful shrubs. A, farm

After keeping: evade cows .for ' lighting plant sheds radiance in 
several wears, in 19 IS J. C. Hoi- the darkest places m both house 
lenlieok "of Berrien county, spent' and barns and it also cases the 
•§500 each for two imparted 1 housework.
'Guernsey cows. Later he spent 
,§750' for two, more cows. He • 
has used: five different sires. To- i 
day Hollenbeck has all the avail—} 
able space in his barn full of i 
purebreds, about thirty heads,! 
cows, heifers, calves and all, and 
Tie has sold mote than §6,000 ; 
worth of surplus stock. He sold 
the only $1,000 cow that ever 
wont out of Berrien county, he J 
has developed one cow that is a 
state leader in the BBB class j 
and stands second in. the United j 

JStates. There are nine, cows in j 
the herd that have fourteen re_ { 
cords and three more that arc . 
making records now. No addi- I 
tional' cows have been bought j 
afid the bulk of the herd now is j 
descended from two of the four j 
original cows. This probably a c . J 
counts for the unusual uniformity)

.  o f his herd since it has not been 
possible to do any rigorous eu ll-1 

■"Tug; And judging from  tbe j 
records, one might assume that * 
culling has not been very neces
sary.

Certainly the results set out 
above are striking, to put it mild
ly, so I  looked high, and low for 
practices that could not be dup
licated on almost any farm where 
cows are kept and failed to find 
•any. Since he got started in 
391$. Hollenbeck did nat_even get 
in on the high prices which pre
vailed for dairy stock in 1919 
and a few months of 1920. It

Photo shows Ru.u Elder, famous 
aviatrix, signing a contract to star 
■in a Paramount film, "Glorifying 
the American Girl,” for which Flo 
Ziegfcld spent two years searching 

jfor a star. Miss Elder is to start 
.on an air tour to Albany, Buffalo. 
'Cleveland and Detroit—.an. "A -B - 
C-D” tour—before beginning work 
on, the film.

NOONDAY EASTER 
SERVICES TO BE 
HELD THIS WEEK

Stavev.
Saturday, “ It is Finished’k.b^:

REPORT ANNUAL-”  
MEETING JBERRIEN 

TESTING ASSOC.
COW  TE STIN G  Y E A R  W IL L  

BEGIN A P R IL  1,. NEW  
M EM BERS IN VITED  __

The annual .meeting of the 
South Berrien County Herd Im
provement association was held 
Monday, March 12, in: the direc
tors room of the St, Joe Valley 
Shipping association’s, new build
ing in Buchanan.

The secretary's report showed 
the association to be in good 
shape in every w ay.' From the 
interest shown by the thirty farm
ers present it looks as if the next 
testing year, which starts in April* 
will also be successful and if 
the interest continues to increase 
ss it has in the past year, there 
is quite a probability that a third 
association will be formed to take 
care of more farmers who want 
to know which of their cows are 
making them the most money and'

which are not paying' their board';
The. j^ollb.ydhg; , directors Hyetfd 

elected iori-the nekt testing year :• 
•Fred Franz- of Niles, Ralph Bel 
basty of Buchanan, .Doan Straub 
of Galien, Douglas Dean" of Ber
rien Springs and Adolph Knott of 
Niles. The directors elected Doug
las Dean, .president and Adolph 
Knott, secretary-treasurer.

After the regular business had 
:be~en taken; care of,. cohniy’ agent 
Lurk ins gave a short talk in his 
interesting whole-hearted manner 
and then introduced. Prof. S. A. 
Smith of Berrien Spring's, who 
gave his Unabridged indo’rseinent 
of Dairy Herd Improvement as., 
sociations. When he took charge 
of the college farm at Berrien- 
Springs, the farm was in bdd 
shape and a losing proposition. 
The cows didn’t 'amount to much, 
Through cow testing work he was. 
able to weed out the poor onds,- 
feed the good ones better and 
gradually increase the income un
til the dairy herd at the college 
became very profitable. He 
stated: that any farmer could do 
thc.same thing with his own herd, 
It surely is absolutely necessary 
though to know what your cows 
are doing and the best way to 
find' that out is through cow 
testing in the Dairy Herd . Im
provement association. He men
tioned that a. man with ten good:

cows- as,- he’ , should- .have' .sifter'' a 
few years*, o f  .this, testing, work 
would never have to worry about 
the. McNa'rydHaugeiI.“ b'ill: or-anyA 
thing else in the way. of farm
er’s income. * ''His .ilk was Very 
instructive'' and. interesting,’ grid' it 
is to'o bad thaf eVery^dairyman'- in' 
the. county, could' rfob .have* Heard' 
it.

The cow testing year starts' on 
April' :1st' so' i f  |hefe'.- are, any" 
farmers who would like to join 
they had better get in touch? 
with one-of the directors or any 
of the present members.

■ . m * 9  " %
- Tom: “ Say, did you ever kiss 
a girl in a quiet .spo t ? ”

Bill : “ Yes'jr but the’-spot was ori- 
lyT qui'dt while' I.was kissing it:" 
“ Off toll me now, I " pray, mama;
You seem to .be so wise,
How can a worm crawl through

tho ground
And riot sCrdtch out its eyes.”

FARM BUREAU 
POSTS REWARD FOR 

POIILTR Y THIEVES
In recognition of the fact that 

the poultry flocks and produce 
and our farms are constantly 
jeopardized by the gross amount- 
of thieving that is carried on', the 
Berrien County Farm Bureau has 
offered a- reward of- §25 for in
formation leading to the, arrest 
and conviction of any one steal-' 
ing from the farms of Farm Bu
reau members in Berrien county, 

i A complete list of the member
ship is on file -iii'-Vthg -county of
fice and can be referred to at any 
time. It -is desirous that all o f 
ficers be advised, o f this offer.

BOY SCOUTS' T O  • ■
SERVE AS* U.SH,ERS^;., - 

: -  IN M E T ^ R E i-IV A L ,'

Troop 41, Boy Scouts of Amer
ica/. plans to, take advantage: of 
the spring vacation by having 
several day hikes and one over-. 
night jaun't- Complete'plans will; 
be announced next Sunday. The’ 
ushers in ,fu ll scout uniform the. 
first, w'e.ek of- the.,Methodist re.? 
vivalv will b e: Monday.• Wood, and, 
E , Beadle; Tuesday; Wheeler and! 
Rothfuehs; , Wednesday,. Lyle. and1 
Ward- .Mitchell; Thursday,. D'emp_, 
sey ind: Ellis;' Friday, Montg'om^ 
cry and Hinman.

W hip I  started iri business', said 
the self-made man, “ my motto was 
‘Get thee behind me, Satan’.” - 

“ Were you successful?”  ' 
“ Well, there’s hdthih'j£’ like*” a' 

good backei'i”

RECORD LINERS P A Y

RE Ll G 10  US PROGRAM S 
PRINCESS' TH E A T R E  

EACH D A Y

AT

Noonday r e l i g i o u s  services 
Martha Novelius of New York, specially appropriate for Easter 

is also manifest to the visitor lit ivho broke four world’s swimming will be held at the Princess Theatre 
the Hollenbeck farm that this . records and equalled another at : daily, starting Monday, the pastors 
man did not pour money that he Ehe New England swimming chain- of Buchanan^ cooperating to fur- 
made, in some other business, into . pionsMp: meet held at Brookline, nish short sermons all week, 
dairying. • , , Mass. Her time in the four

J, C. Hollenbeck is the kind of events were: 600 yards in 7 min- 
a man that spreads his own marl ntes, 59 seconds: 500 meters in 7 
find limestone and makes his own minutes, 19 0-5 seconds: 400 me- 
alfalfa; hay. H e has the second ters In 5 minutes, 51 1-5 seconds; 
most convenient dairy barn that I ' 44,0 meters in 5 minutes, 58 2-5 
have ever seen and it is an old 1 seconds.
barn remodeled at that. ------------------------ _ _

H e: “ What time should I come

T r
1+

Hollenbeck farms less than 100 - 
acres, raises practically all the , tonight?”  
feed his dairy needs, and he She: “ Come after dinner.”
also remodeled an old orchard "That’s what I was coming
that for many years was but a after.”

, rendezvous for all kinds of in . A chemist,was stewing a lotion, 
sects and diseases productive of An offensive and ill-smelling po_ 
nothing but trouble; h.e. has made fio n ; 
of it a cash asset for his farm - When lo 1 the flask h m v  
ihg. From forty-two tress that And the chemL-t he curst; 
were taken care of during 1926, For his, bosom was filled with 
he picked over 80ft bushels o f . emotion, 
apples.. ;Thg young cattle are 
pastured on eighty acres that is 
about two miles from the home 
place but the cows are pastured 
on the home farm.

Last year Hollenbeck made al- ' 
lalfa. hay o ff thirty-five ■ acres 
and finds this a big factor in ' 
keeping his costs down and his 
milk production up. He grows 
com, what it takes to fill the two 
silos and' enough to put into the 
grain which the cows get the year 
around. But he grows spelts 
rather than oats. This grain, 
sometimes called emmer, has a 
heavy hull,, it can he planted1 al_ 
mosr any time between August 
a'rii.1 No "ember and makes a. good 
yield of grain.. The heavy hull fur- j 
nishes bulk in the ration, which >
Hollenbeck thinks is essential., !

The grain ration that he feeds , 
the' cows summer and winter is . 
one composed largely of home- , 
grown stuff. It follows; 4QQ 
pounds of ground oats, 100 pounds 
'9f  linseed oilmeal. 100 pounds o f , 
cottonseed meal, and 100 .pounds 
o f bran. O f this, one pound is ; 
fed for each three -pounds of 
milk produced. i

Naturally Hollenbeck knows • 
what these cows are producing fo r  
the weight of each cow’s rn.Uk is ■ 
recorded at every milking and ho . 
keeps pretty close account o f ' 
what they are eating as well. 1

When it comes to records.
Ijollenbeck is a crank not on the 
necessity for making a record b u t’; 
on the- method o f keeping it. I t : 
will be seen from the fact th a t; 
he has made records on thirteen j 
daughters o f one bull, as tw o-} 
year-olds, that he wants to know; 
what their prospects are just as 
soon as he can find out. H e ! 
milks twice a day and he per_ 1 

j sisi? that a cow has two functions'
■jf, she is going to, he a. profitable . 
cow from the farmer's stan d -1 
point, production and reproduc
tion,.

Mav Rose King of the Ridge 
is the name of the bull that has 
thirteen daughters that average '
443,25 pounds of butterfat every 
year under former feed and care, 

vSttt he had promise behind him
* which was what the owner looked 

for when he was bought. For 
instance, King's dam’s record; was !
514 pounds o f butterfat as a I 
two-year-old and her six-year-old j 
record was 66/7 pounds., H er!

_,dam also had three records, all in I 
t ie  oQQ’fc and: the bull’s great: 
grandma had a record of 916 ■. 
pounds o f butterfat as an aged,} 
cow.

The young bull is Fifi’s N oble- j 
man o f East Lynn. While hisi 
dam has no official, record, she J 

.made 435 pounds of fa t  in: cow 1 
testing association, work on less!
«han §60 worth of feed of which, 
only $16,80' was for grain!;

The cow now in the herd that
• is the Michigan champion, in "her 

class is Doeele’s Pride; o f’ Orono- 
ko (tbe names of the farm :) • A s j

r-a two-year-old in class G she pro- 1 
rluces 7,o36’.3‘ pounds..of milk and]
360.26: pounds o f butterfat. In ,
'class E  as a three-year-old sh e; 
produced 9,888,9 pounds of milk, 
and 476,6 pounds of ' butterfat,.'

This is an innovation here, al
though the practice is now quite 
common in cities. The services will 
begin at 12:30 p. m. and last until 
12:50. They will be attractive and 
should enlist a general interest.

The daily program for the week 
will be as follows:

Monday, “Father, Forgive them 
for they know not what they do” . 
Rev. Liddicoat.

Tuesday, “Today tlioit shall be 
with me in paradise,” by Rev. 
Staver.

Wednesday, “ Behold Thy Bon” , 
Rev. Nebeiung.

Thursday, “Eli, Eli, sabathani” . 
Rev. Camfield. 
by Rev. Campbell. -

Friday, “ I Thirst” , by Bov.

Hose that give a slen
derizing effect—

ADDS CHIC TO THE 
EASTER COSTUME

See oni- windows for the 
latest shades.

.1 qTO ;im>e chitTou hose
with purple picot {£9  E^fY 
lop, pair ...........
A ll .-'ilk chi (Ton
Pair ...........
Ali silk service 
weight,, pair . .
Four inch lisle 
■top. pair . . . . .

ti,- .95
iiA t  a.?

; 1.65

CALVIN BROS.
NILES. MICHIGAN

wrsary

HAMEL!MfS JEW ELR Y STORE.
©SSesfs @iitis?e st©®fe ©f ellas8£®8lds, 

watefces, J®welg*y9 Silverw are, etc.

A u c t i o n  !

LITTLE FOLKS SHOP i
208 South Michigan St. , •!*

SOUTH. BEND’S ONLY EXCLUSIVEiotlTFITTERS FOR CHILDREN * '§
•/sk.-r'A *•. £ -Js

Dress the Kiddfei^^ip for Easter!

Coats
Hats

Infants' to 14|ycars'.

Dresses
Shoes

■ & * ■'
»»

.Infants to 14 years.

t Everything New iri; Nursery Furniture I
, m -v ’* *•. k * Y?

t  , . . '  v- , : C F ;  I* r ‘4
chx->':--X“X - : . . x - x . . ; - x - X " X - x - A x - x - x - x - x . .^ :k v :v : “ : ^ x - x - x 4 x . - x - X “ :"X “X r> -^ x 4 .x --x -x -- :“X “ii
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EtlmDofth’s

Spring
Coat'

Event

Sale Starts Saturday, Marcls 3 1 st 
% S a l e s  D a l l y  -  Z :3 0  t o  7 s 3 ©  ? •  M .

Ff>®e»*«Fs’®setits t® first-S© ladies each day at 2:30

The one coot for you As. here at Ellsworth's
Just a few minutes spent,in -our coat sections

-'A-V “1 • .
will convince you that-.we-Have the one coat for

* V ? - *  •you, ■
Never have group's,il-featuring both 

fashion and modest :,p'ribe- been more 
complete—sizes- fob-juniors, - misses and
w o m e n .

‘ .ft

z
s S u lh ’ B*end;Hrfd:a

olbwinO •;<•.' ■'I'ol - •- . 
----------- . ,p  „?i- .:)l7-r ' ■ . -il'l'-

A ff l W E U R N I T U K E i f o M “N E W  A G E !
in’ ;.;-,41
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1 5 0 ,0 0 0  TROUT 
ARE PLAITED I f ” 

THIS LOCALITY:
WARDEN CONGDEN SPENDS 

2 DA. ON BUCHANAN 
AND GAL1EN

In: the neighborhood of 150,000 
German brown trout fry  were 
planted in the neighborhood of Bu
chanan and Galien Thursday and 
Friday by county game warden 
Richard Gongdon, who .-pent two 
days in this section working- in the 
interests o f the fisherman.

Congdon had 13 pans of fry 
with about 13.QOO fry to the can. 
Thursday was spent planting Mc
Coy Creek, an additional number 
being placed in that stream due to 
the inability of the game warden.- 
to reach other streams on account 
of impassable roads.

A  considerable number of Ger
man brown trout will be planted in 
the streams of southern Michigan 
this spring. Fred A , Westerraan, 
Superintendent of State Hatcher
ies. has announced. It is expected: 
that all told, the hatchery at Bea
ton Harbor will provide 500,000  
fry  and the same number is expect
ed to be available at the Comstock 
Park hatchery at Grand Rapids.

Investigation has shown that 
there are many small stream? in 
the southern section of the state 
that are adapted to trout. Rep
resentatives of the hatcheries have 
been engaged for some tune in 
Making a survey of the streams of 
the State so that in time the De
partment o f Conservation will have 
very accurate information as to 
the characteristics of the various 
streams. This survey will make 
the distributing of the available 
supply of fry much more simplified 
than it now is.

BOWLING LEAGUE 
-WARMING UP AS;
! END DRAWS NEAR

DRILL AND SPECIALS NOW 
TIED FOR LEAD; OTHERS 

CLOSE

With the end of team play less 
than four weeks away, and over 
Si00 in prizes in sight, rivalry m 
the Buchanan Boating league is 
now reaching fever pitch.

The Drill team is now lied with 
the Specials for the lead, but the 
Berrien Electric. Grill, Beck’s 
Tire Shop and Chevrolet are all 
trailing closely enough to stand a 
chance to crowd the leaders for 
first place.. The standing of the 
teams at Che close of hist week 
was as follows:

The regular Clark Party was 
held in the Clark Theater Friday 
evening.

Miss Bertha Desenberg is spend
ing this week in Ann Arbor, visit
ing her sister. Miss Johanna Desen- 
berg. who is attending the Uni
versity of Michigan.

Y:
s.

I X

ERSKINE CARS
OPERATE FOR

3 ’ -j CENTS A MILE

The Economy of the Erskine Six 
is forcefully demon.-,n\,ted by the 
experience of the Indiana, and 
Michigan Electric company, whose 
headquarters are in South Bend. 
The Indiana and Michigan com
pany operate Erskine coupe 
nnd an Erskine sedan, purchased 
nine months ago. The mileage 
<if the coupe is 13,M 3, and the 
mileage of the sedan is 11,119.

REXALL 
COLD TABLETS

Special
25c Box

For the treatment of v 
colds in head together 
with the headache and $ 

I f e v e r  usually associated ;i; 
-1  with, a cold. :j:

i t  Satisfaction Guaranteed k

$ W.N.BR0DRICK.I
i* THE REXALL STORE % 
J **\ . . . . . . . . .  ............ .............**

© e © < V - M c D o n a l d

C€©MTEACTOE 
AMD BUILDER]

Xm\ h tin- ! iiiii' in have that ^ iu .hc Infill. nnd any g 
cither i-eimir work which miiiht he limit'd.

F L A N S , S P E C IF IC A T IO N S  A N D  
E S T IM A T E S  F U R N IS H E D

PHONE 103 REDDEN BUILDING

a^as5Sj^t«B»sli»mas8MifcBiwwsB g

M ICH IGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE GO.
Long Distance Rates are Surprisingly Lott? 

. . . For Instance

Or Less, After 8:30 P. M .,

You can call the following points and talk for TH R EE  
M IN U T E S at the rates shown. Rates to other points 
are proportionately low.

FROM BUCHANAN TO;

A D R I A N ___________________
ALBION _________________
BATTLE G R E E K ______- -

.•FLINT f __________________
GRAND RAPIDS 1____ —
IONIA ------ --------------------
J ACKSON. ________________
KALAMAZOO ______ _____
LANSING _________________
TOLEDO, OHIO _________
INDIANAPOLIS, IND., ___

Nifcht
StJ^cion-to-StAdoo

Rats

____ .45
____ .35
--------35. .

.50 
.35
.40
.40
.'35
.40
.50
.50

The rates quoted above are S ta iio n -to -S ta tia n  night rates, 
effective from; 8 :30 p . m. to 4:30 a:, m.
A .S ta tio n -to -S ta tro n  call is onethet is made to,a certain tele
phone. rather than, to some person in particular.
I f  you. do not know the number o f  the distant telephone, give 
the. operator the name and address and specify that you will talk 
with "anyone”  who answers at: the called telephone.
Day rates, 4 JO a. m, to 7 p . m,, and evening rates, 7 p. no. toSJO 
p. m., are higher- than: night rates.
A  Person -  Co-Person call,, because more work is Involved, costs 
more than a S tn tio n -to -S ta tia n  call. The.ratcon a P erso n -to-  
Person. call is the same at all hours..

Additional rate information can be secured 
by calling the Long Distance, operator

- t  •. *■ . . i. 

' ff* klAr .: 1 >'

M  v
i t  u s / a m n - '

B. BASKETEERS

• CLARK THEATRE
' : :§ _____ J  ,

The Ghu’kFquipment, Company 
five wilt play their best; basketball 
game of tlie season at the Claris

theatre. tiieir opponents being iuo 
team representing t h e  Young 
Men’s Association ol‘ _South Bend. 
The game start,SvpimnlpTlv/at 7:30, 
p. m. The jSo^t)i Bend team is a 
strong aggregation. The local., 
are composed of green ;inen who 
are learning to play together tills 
season, with a view to bunding up 
a strong 'team for future successes.

RECORD LINERS PAY

'ROME BUILDING ■ 
'EDITION-SOLD AT- 

CATHCART .STAND!

! GIiamber o f Sooisnoreo, 'fire on  
sale at Nellie Oafchfiarl's^ news, 
stand for the benefit o f  those who

i
pii’6ilMf<4irM5W?^: .................. .
! the ’{own. Some Indication Of 
the reception which the edition

met with outside may be gleaned [ be might do. to help the cause of 
from, a letter received by d  local [ home btiDding along here, 
man from J, S. Ham, former Du.

^HaijyiJBpyce,, 3,09 iSpuili

eago for the past five weeks re
turned home Friday.

lit
eoi’tl which was gotten out March 

■$,. and reqoestmjg-to klrojV what

, A, number of the splendidly i!_ i 
iuslrated special. Home Building’ 1 
Edition issued recently by jho I

Tw o Important Fashion -drroups 
at W y m a n s----
The $25 coats and the $15 
dresses —  these are fashion 
groups were piroud to show 
you and you'll be proud to 
wear for spring.

T h e  $ 2 5  
C o a t s  —

include sports and dress coats 
in tan, navy blue and black —  
these are the colors that count 
this season !

The $15

•specialize in prints —  flower 
patterns and polka dots. H ow 
ever there are tailored business 
and school frocks o f navy, 
black, tan and clear red among 
these dresses too. A  wide and 
varied Easter selection at S I5

Other coats,
$19.75 to $14<: -

Other Dresses,
$10 to $?<; .

Friday — th e  Day to 
Shop at Wyman’s
Next Friday (March 30th) 

is Lucky Friday at Wyman’s 
—there'll be special pur
chase sales of brand new 
spring merchandise and re
duced prices on many other 
things.

—  Use Wyr.tcn s Parking Service

&
SOUTH BEND, INDIANA.

w, j f  H

H Y

s ©  m a n y a s m o k j e r s  h a v e

C H A N G E D  T O  C H E S T E R F I E L D
W e  STA TE  it as 
our honest belief that 
the tobaccos used in 
Chesterfield cigarettes 
are of finer quality 
and hence of better 
taste than in any 
other cigarette at the 
price.

Liccett & Myers T obacco Co.

. . .  and what’s more—
THEY’RE MILD

and yet TH EY SATISFY!

-a  Successful Six

A t the right is listed a group 
o f advancements in design 
w hich never before have  
been combined, in  any low - 
priced six! Some o f them —  
such as the G -M -R  cylinder 
head: and the cross-flow radi
ator— rank, as .master’strokes 
o f engineering. Yet these are 
only th e new features, that 
have been added to the basic 
design w hich .enabled, the 
Pontiac Six to make automo
bile-history in  the past two 
years!

You still, get the largest en
gine used in any low-priced 
six. Y o u  still get an oiling  
system w hich forces 250  gal

lons an hour through the 
engine at 35 m . p. h. You  
still get the ability to m ain
tain 50 miles an hour or more 
for as long asyou like. Com e  
in ! L,earn by  com p arison  
and by driving^ that you get 
th e  biggest, staunchest,;most 
ibeautiful low-priced six .the 
market affords rodav. •

Coupe’ -
Sport Roadster > >’
Phaeton - - -
Sport Cabriolet - -
4-DoorSedan - -
Sport Landau Sedan -
Oakland AZZ-Amcricait Six, $1045 c .  
$1265. All. prices .at factory. Delivered 
Prices incluaeminimum handling charges. 
Easj to pay an the. General Motors Time 

Payment Plan.

$745
$745
$775
$795
$825
$S75

2 - D O O R  S E D A N

4-Wheel Brakes
and all these Added 

Features 
New Fisher Bodice 
Nuwuenders
New GMU Cylinder IIend 
New Fuel Pump 
New Crankcase Ventilation 
New Carbure tor 
New Mnuifoldsand 
New and Greater Power 
New Gross-Flow Radiator 
New Thermoscar 
.New Water Pump 
New Instrum ent Panel 
New Coincidental Lock 
New Dash Gasoline Gaufia 
New,Stop Light 
New* Steering Gear - 
New Clutch, New Frame 
Nevr.AxIes, New Wheels.

Beaver Motor Sales
213 D E W E Y  A V E . DEWEY AYE. GARAGE

■ ■ V} v v w
’ " iT I *  k  1 1 5  . ' ? ; v VJYM W T -

- tt*-*'** v* -** *

N EW  American Edition o f 
STODEBBKE1CS

ERSKINE SI
'IV T O W , for ’the--first''time, a 

lo.w-priced car which you 
can drive at 40-mile speed the 
day you buy it— the New Amer
ican Edition of the Erskine Six,

Studebaker’s advanced engi
neering  is evident in every de
tail o f the New Erskine Six. High  
quality materials are exactingly 
tested. Production is held to pre
cision standards hitherto found 
only in the m ost expensive cars.

Championship Performance

J This new Erskine Six is the 
champion performer of its class. 
— conclusively dem onstrated  
when a stock Erskine sedan aver
aged better than 54 miles an

hour in a 24-hour test. Thisisefea 
record . never equaled- b y ’ any 
stock car priced under $1,000. -

Bigger— More Powerful
But even these authentic facts 
and figures cannot tell you the 
story of this new American Edi
tion of the Erskine Six. A  bigger 
— roomier— more powerful Ers
kine. Comfortable— spacious—  
doors nearly a yard wide— rear 
seats 4  feet wide— 62 miles an 
hour— nim ble acceleration —  
thrifty of gas and oil—-amplified- jk* 
action 4-wheel brakes. And re
member this car is Studebaker- 
built and th a t  speaks volumes 
for its quality and dependability. 
Test it out— N O W !

F; M. MOYER, Dealer
Buchanan.-Mich. We Guarantee Service

Mi*-”, ■


